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long- (leleliratcd, but tbetwi are now eompletclj 

eclipsed- by tbe manufactiireB of iTooItiiU and 

Blmwuljjoor. Kvery village Inifi itis wcavoj^j by 

wliom the coimtry is supplied witli diat coarse 

cotton cloth in umversul hbu tkrougbouit SIiidIjL 

Tbo weaving is conducted in tliis wisu:—tlie 

cotton. Laving been pnrcliosed in tlie raw state^ 

ifl made over to the doaners j tlio instrument 

for beating it is the common triiingular onoj 

atispendcd from the roof; the string being of 

gnt, the cotton is not much injured hy this 

process, which h that of the PinjaTus, or cotton 

cletmet* of [ndla. After lieiog thus cleaueili 

tbo cotton IB span by the women of the estab- 

liabment. The thread is then drawn out upon 

rows of small sticks^ and afterwards soaked in 

water and flour^ ^Vhtm taken out, It is again 

atretchod upon sticks and exposed to the nir* 

In tins state it is rubbed with a largo brush of 

biinarisk^ and is then ready for the w^eaver* 

Tbo weaving is the some as tliat adopted in 

CeyloTij the machine being ffuspended from tlio 

roof, and a hollow made below for the feet of 

ilie weaver, by which the np|>er and lower 

skeins of thread are raised and depressed as 

req^uisito. Tho cloth is genemlly made from a 
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foot to ciglitecd inolicg in breadth, and tliirty-si:? 

feet in Icngtii. Two of these pieces can bo 

made ia three days. The avorngo price of 

cotton wool is about three seers per rupee, amt 

fmm tliia tliree and a half pieces of oiotli cau he 

manuihcturod. Tho cloth is sold at an average 

price of fourteen annas j so that, as the whole 

process, eicopt elciuiing the wool, is carried 

out bj the weaver and his family, his profits 

may bo easily calculated. The best cloth is 

made from Euglisb thrmtl, which ig considered 

for superior in appearance and durability te 

that spun in Sindh. 

There are also silk-wcovors in some iiorts of 

Sindh, tlie silk being im|wrted from Katidfdiar, 

and occasionally dyed in Sindh. This province 

was formerly celebrated for its Loongees of silk 

and gold, but the only kind Htill monufacttired 

i* a checked cotton one with silk borders. 

Most lurtivcs of respectability wear cunmicr- 

bunrls of silk of showy cedours, and the mnnufae- 

ture of the national head-dress is an impartant 

branch of trade. 

Goat's hair is woven into coarse clotli, and 

tho most durable ropes are spun from tlie same 

niaterial. Camel’s hair is also applied to the 
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like purpose. Tho former is cnlloJ in .Sindlii 

M»mff 1, e, Bitr^Kiish^ the load fustoner,” 

and ia much used in KajUas^ or camvniis, for timt 

purjwse, frfiin beyond the frontier. 

Eanee|)oor and Gmnhut ore tho chief manu* 

factuiing towns in tlie Kiiyipoor territory ; at 

tho latter place I am told tho worJccieD ore very 

expert in copying any pattomB ofcliintz fruniah* 

ed to them, luid 1 know ttiat tlieir coloura are 

extremely durable. Tho Sahokars of Gurnbut 

are very wnalthyj and some of thorn carry on an 

extenaiTo trudo with Bombay, Shikarpoor, £e. 

I bore subjoin a brief sumiuary from a votu- 

minoua Report on tlie Census of Sindh by tlio 

Deputy Collector of Customs:— 

Geneeal Rzhaeks. 

” Tlie snlxli vision of the land is greatest in the 

Upper Sindli Weatem Krontior, and least intlio 

Thurr and Parkur districts, the proportion of 

cultivation to popnktion Iwing 1.3 beegas in 

the former, to 4.3 boegas in tbe latter; this may 

be partly accounted for by tlie fiict that Jaco- 

babad is a military station. 

* In the Euitachee Collectorate the proportion 

is 3.S boegas to each licud of its |>opalation, 
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wliUst in the Hydiuhtid and iShikarpoor Colleot' 

unitua it is only 1.5 and 1.7 respKtivcly, Tlio 

general averago is two liBogaH or one acre, which 

is about the gonoml average of tlie Punjaub. 

“ The highest rate of laud asacsamout la in the 

Slukarpaor Oollcoturate, whero it aTeragoa ra. 1- 

0-0 per beega, or re. 3-lCh7 ptsr English acre; 

the lowest ill the Thonf aud ParkiiTj wUare it 

averages only one atiiia and nine pies per beegu. 

111 Hydrabad the avemgo is ra. 1-1-8 per 

beega, or rs. 2-2-2 per acre, wIiiLst in the Kurra- 

cUee CoUectorato it ia nine annas and five plea 

per beegiij or ra. 1 -3-3 per acre. 

“ The general average rate for the Province la 

1-1 annas and nine pies per boegOj or rs. 1-12-7 

per acre J or per huud 'of the entlro populatloii, 

tutiiig the total revenue of the Province in 

1854-55, viz. ra. 3,273,741), re. auuaa 

“ Tlitise viirieties of aastirament of Cfoures arise 

from the different productive capabilitica of the 

soil, facilities of trrigution, and proximity to 

markets, aftWting the price i>f produce. 

*■ Wore the Indus to cease to flow, Sbdh would 

become a barren wafjte, aa it ■ now is whore for- 

tilisiug influence of Its watore is utilolt, either 

directly by its periodical overflow, or through 
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the tnGdiiim of the 6900 miles of n^ater-couxsos, 

iniiepeuilcut of manor-clmtuiels, which it sup¬ 

plies, cut in ull diroctlons, on eitlier aide of its 

course, like the veius and capillanes &um a 

great artciy; tliesej with the aid of 82(30 pucka 

wells—it Is not stated how many eutoha ones— 

and. /03 tanks, form the cistiiiiateil Inigational 

rejkiuroes of tlio Province, which sehlotu experl- 

oncea the genial influence of n shower. 

The tol^l quantity of hind uuder cultiratiou 

takcu from the return of rcBonrca* of t.hn Pro viuco 

prepared by the CuUectors Is 33,44,458 bcegus. 

totul quantity' of lund under cultivation 

is estimated at 10,78,O2G beegaa, the produc¬ 

tion ut 69,04,712 mauiids, and tlio value at 

ru]x}ee 70,20,805, 

“ The value of produce dlminiiihcs as tlic dis¬ 

tance flom the sea face increases. In Iho Jiur- 

rachec Cnlloctorate the average jji-ice of grain is 

rs. l-aamaund. In the Kydrabad CkdloctoTate, 

rs. 1-1-6, and in the Shikarpoor Collectorato 15 

annas aaJ sis pios; whilst the mta of Assass- 

niotit in these Cullectorates is in the iucreaao, 

VIZ, rs, 1-0-fl perbeegu at Shikarpoar, rs, 1-1-8 

at nydrabad, and ailie aunus and five pies at 

Kurnichce, 
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“ The projiortioD of produce to eultivation 

ifi for; « 
mdi. tms, 

KuiTGcliee. .. ^ 

Hydrahod.... 3 16 

Sliikarpoor. 4 4 

Jocohahad.1 SO 

“ So that It would, apixjar that Hourly twice 

the qaantity of land is required to ealtirnto a 

mound of produce in the KuTracbeo than in the 

Shikurpoor Collectorute. 

“ It* as a geacrul rule it holds good that the 

price of grain diminishes lu* the distance from 

the sen-coast increases, then the prico of groin 

in the Ihinjuub must bo still lower than it is at 

Sbikarpoor; hence probahlyj though the princi' 

pie would not seem to hold good in Sindh, the 

lower rate of land assessment in the thmjaub 

as compared with Sindh, wldch avorogesnipoce 

142-7 per acre, whilst for the Poujiiub it ifl 

only mi>ees 1-5-4 per acre. 

In a letter written in Aiiril Inst by Mr Tem¬ 

ple, Secretary to the Chief Commissioner in tlie 

Punjaub, it is stated on tlic authority of the 

Ft'knd of India, that wheat was then selling in 
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the Punjaub at two maanda of 80 Iba, caeli per 

Tupce^ whicL ia less tlum one^thml the price 

quoted, for the like produce in Kurmcliee. 

“ But the Punjaub, unlike Sindii, bus no re- 

munerativ'o outlot for Iier surjjlua ^iroduee. We 

QTQ authoritatively' inforared (sea Punjaub Re- 

l>ort, page 95) tluit in a eoaaou of supembund- 

ouce there is not a sufficient market to aecure 

its Bale at remunerative prices. No couutrlos 

surround the Pnnjaub to which any great quaii- 

iity of grain co uld be exported. To the west 

the disturbed state of iUghanistun, and the diffi¬ 

cult ics and cost of transit, nuiat prevent the ex¬ 

portation of food. To tlie south are Sindh uud 

Bhnwulpoie, tlic former producing niorc tliEUi it 

can ootisume, the latter a poor and thinly peo 

pled tract- To the oast Ls the iTuTlundar Ooab, 

dcnsoly pet^jlcd, hut so frnitffil in Its own soil 

as fully to support the InliabitautB. To the 

uorth are the Hills, whose bhabitanta have not 

the TOcams of purchasing our surjdug produce. 

“ Land in Sindh h porhnps more fertile than 

the soil the Punjaub. Tim Indus, which 

waters it, Is capible of conveying its produce, at 

all swwons, to the sea face, whence it can be ex¬ 

ported to various remunerative markets. Not 
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BO the Pimjeiib^ whose rirers aro uiit^iiain imd 

often nnniiW^blu, and which ha^ no liuiTonnc]- 

ing tnarketft to purchu^e the surplua &uit of its 

industry* The distance from the sea fixee, too, 

is gimt, and the meauB of reaching it fur tlio 

niust part tedious and nnccrtaln. 

'■^In every respect, then, Siniih lias the Eld- 

vantage of the Ptinjauh, mposldon, aoQ, Enoility 

of tninsit leading to netnaneiatlve maricts—^ 

everything in fact which tends to give wealth to 

nationiA Yet Sindh, if we include her military, 

is not a aelf-supportmg country, hut aimmdly 

draws upon the genend revenue of the state- 

'‘Five millions sterling is not j>etljapfl an ex- 

ceftSEvo estimate of wlmt liaa been spent in tijo 

Province since out occupation of it, besides its 

own revenues circulating through the Proymeo 

and enriebing the ix^pulation, 

“ Our policy in Sindh has been reduction of 

taxation, which lias been odected to a large ex^ 

tent, froui what it stood under the sovereignty 

of the Ameers. 

“ All obnoxious taxes on commerce have been 

happily aholiHlicd/* 

Here, however, I mnirt reltim to mj royal 
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miuftor, wliom I Itave lost oi tluougU soma 

pages or ao. His Higlincss "Wiis clo- 

iighted witli tlio CoiiumsHioiioi^ii cordiulity at 

tlieir mooting, and on tluj follo^vdiig day re¬ 

turned tlio visit of tliat lilgli functiontu-y at 

Sultkur i inaineclLitoly after wliieli be took bout 

uud dropped Jo\v*a tlie river agnia to Xaueboc, 

vriicre we Temniiied Hcverol days, hog and 

]>ar£di riiootiug on tha inland oitpositc, wliieli la 

one of the Meer’s pet pretiervea. His Highnefls 

tlien moved Lia camp in a southerly dircetiuu; 

and 1, requesting leave of abseiwje, rDturnc5d 

to Khyrpoor to prepare lettersj both public and 

private, tor the nest overLmd mail. In this, aa 

in nmst other mflttera, 1 fonnd the Moor very 

considerate and obliging. The old bungalow 

of Meer Sobrah really too appeared quite eom' 

forcible, alter roughing it in TTis Highness* 

comp, and T quietly scttlud myself in my quar¬ 

ters, atvaiting the Moer’e advent, which tCNok 

place a few days subsequently. 

On the day aRer Iiis arrival preparations were 

made for wild fowl shooting, and I assisted at a 

battue such os I never saw before. About a mils 

to the oast of Kliyrpoor b a lake, called the Kul- 

luree, suid to bs about fiTteeii miles in circuni- 

i 
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fcronco. Tlii^ tliu M^oer Inw formed by mcaiiA 

of a catiid, vrMoh being' daiumod up baH otut^ 

flowed a largo tract of bis finest land, in order 

to obtain one or two da^'s’ wild fowl aliooting. 

Tbo tsoid lake too kos rG|ioatodij thrcatoiiod Ula 

cupital with destruction by tho bursting of its 

bund. Tlte Kulloree, liowever, Ib uowLero 

deep, OEcept in certain places close to tke bund \ 

and, being intersected with buslica and tiur- 

roiuidud witli reeds, affords skolter to wator 

fowl of every sort in myriads, ducks and teal 

of various kinds; pelicans and cranas, coots, 

wutor-kons, and crury HpcHiics of uquatio bird 

fi'otu tbo dubcliick upwards. As titese birds 

Lad not board the sound of a gun for upwards 

of two years, consequent on tbo floor's absence 

in Eughiud, tliey were less wary at first tlian 

wild fowl usually are, and His HIglinesa’ me¬ 

thod of shooting them tvouM, t tliink, rather 

astonish a jirufussiuiiid wild fowl sliootor &uta 

IIunq>shire or tiie fens. His Hlglintiss^ hi‘ouk- 

iiist tent having boon pitched near tbo unibank- 

mont east of tlie cit}', 1 rode out there and 

found it sniroiuided by tbo usual crowd of 

Jluoktyor ICars, Muonsliecs, Hinstrels, Hoiidi- ■ 
cants, Olid tbo like; and having submitted some 
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pepors for Hla aj>pro¥al, I was about 

to return bonio, wlien 1 wuij Invitod by tbo Sleur 

to imualii as a spoctator of tlic wiiil fowl aUoot- 

iiig-. His Hightifts and liu* youngcat son took 

ttie field together in a piaa^j a sort of open 

palauktson, tlie pattern of whieh must liave fur- 

niahed the idea of tlmt litterj or call it what 

you willy where!a the Inca niukes his appeurauco 

in Pizarro, as rejypftsented at the Priueess’ Thtj^ 

atre. Hie Higlmt^ and iiloer Khun Mahomed, 

having been thus carried through the swamp, 

seated theiustivca on a raft composod of a dozen 

large pots lashed to a frauio covured with reeds, 

very miitablu for such sport, which was pushetl 

through die water toivai'da the ducks and other 

w'dd fowl I and these worn at fii'st so little 

ahirmcd Uiat they allowed the mit to approach 

within forty yards oro they took wing* Great 

was the destruction by the first few shots, 

iill the coiitinued firing caused them to Ixxiomo 

tuoru woiy'; but even tlicu llio bints whoulcd 

round and round within easy shot of the priucea, 

till at length the ducks and larger fowl appeured 

each time to increoso tho length of their flights, 

and after souie hundred shots bad been fired 

tliey abandoned the lake for some more sceuro 
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plftco of refuj^. Still, howeTer, tliu firing was 

tept up on coots, divers, and water-benB, wliicb, 

being hardly nllowod. a niDmciit’a fjausa to rest 

tlioir weary wings on the bosom of tho water, 

were forced to fly round imd round, thus afTord- 

ing sport after the dueka and teal hiul aH Bought 

filiolter at ii distance, When the Jlcor and his 

Bons were tired of slaughter, much ainnsement 

was eaosod by thoir llpetl retrievers in endea- 

voura to catch wounded birds, many of which 

were swimming about with broken wings, and 

aftbrded good sport, as their purauerB, in wading 

after^hem, iMJCasionnlly jmpped heclfl over head 

into deep holes, to the manifcBt cntertainmeBt 

of tilt) Hear and his sons; but the Sindhis ore a 

gooddimnoured race, and though the water was 

cold tlicy ttwh their duckings in very good port. 

Thus ended our grand water fowl shikar. 

During the montlis preceding the inun Jatioti 

the Kullorco is nearly dry; indeed, it is a great 

pity that the water is not altogether osrluded 

from it, as Bome thousand acres of the most pro- 

tluetive hind in the Khyrpoor temtory are at 

present socriflcGd. fi>r a few da^'s’ sport. About 

this time the nows was noceived of a tiger 

Laving crossed ftotu the Lnrkhana side and 
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l>eon seen in the direction of the Batfco Forrvi 

aWnt twenty milefl from KhyT{K>or* So tiie Moor 

and his household worn ah Mcitentent, an tigora 

are very Rcart?e ganie in Bindli j in fiict, when 

seen in the KhyrpODr eountn^^ tboy m^B merely 

animiiie which Imre cimsed frtnn the rrglit 

bimk of tlie river. Mtieh to the disuppointtiient 

of the Mcerj the tiger croascnl bade to the west¬ 

ern side wi tl iout Hi a Highnofis hnidng had an 

cipporhinity of trj' ing his skull gnn at him. 

In no part of India ProjKir are tliere, I be¬ 

lieve, HO many venomotis HniikcR as in Sindb; 

indeefi, in tlie Ibrrner it m rar^ to hear of an 

acciduntf wbert^ the Sindh oflloial retnraa 

aiiow that hi I8tj5 above tbreo litmdred poreiona 

died from snake bitoa, and T know that during 

tlie time J was at Kliyrpoor several persons loist 

tlieir lires from the game cause. Thivch. J re- 

mem heri died on the Bamu evening^ after a 

heavj’' sliowGT, the only one I saw in Upper 

Sindh^ which I Huppose liet evU creeping things 

in motion^ and the ermiihling walk of the old 

liouaos of the Ameers ate filled with anakes^ 

that find therein a scciire rufiige from birds of 

prey, which would otherwise decrease tlieir 

nnmljere. Two or iliree verj^ large snakes were 
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killed in oiir omi eourt-yntd, and tLc tracks 

of otliers were conetnntly visible In tJie dust 

eveiy moming', aLowing how nniueruiifl they 

mnst be. 

Kojie of the snak^ in Sindh aro, howevor, to 

be compared with' the rock siuikos of India, 

which are r.)ecaeioTiaIly met with of enormous 

Biiioj indood, a snake of this description was 

killed sonio years ago in tlio Wynaud Jtiiiglo 

hy Captain Crokor, Tate of 11. d4th.Tcgbnent, 

which meosiired nearly thirty feet in length 

and three in clrcumfcience- The head and 

skill of this tiinisually hirge speoiinen of the 

Anaconda tribe wore sent to tUo Hon. Arthur 

Cole, then Resident at Mysore, where they were 

prei^Timd as curioaities. Captain CJrciker, who 

was a oapitnl shot and an untiring eportsmau, 

jiUBScd fis much time as he could in tlio junglea 

in the pursuit of gamej end Ijeing quite imHP- 

forent to iiersonal comfort, ho only inquired 

sholtor at night, wlilcli he obtained from tho 

villagers, with milk and rice in abundiutoe for 

himsulf and Lis attendant Slilkaree, und ho was 

quite content witli tbifl simple faro. Captain 

Crokor was greatly liked hy the natives, soveml 

of whose languages ho spoke euJBcIontly to he • 
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ulultfrstood Ijy thenii (iiiil tliat "wus cnougli 

his purpose. 

WliCQ on one of his sporting excursions In 

Wytiftud, Iicj was told of an piiormons Boa, or 

Anacondji, which hud becu occaBioiuillj aeon, 

and was held in grent terror hy the natives, 

hut could olitain no certain intelligeuce of 

its whereabouta. Being, however, one day in 

pursuit of gsiue, accompanied by a Slukaron, 

and a very powerful .and high-couraged dog, 

the latter made a rush fors'ard, and BudJeiily 

be heard a whimper and choking noLse. Cap¬ 

tain Croker at once thought that his dog was in 

the clutches of a Cheetah, and puslied on to his 

assistance Bnnugh the thick jungle, wherein he 

got fiiglit of a largo ohjoet, in colour bluck and 

orange, which ho at first thought was a tiger,, 

but presently saw that it was a huge Bon eoa- 

strietor coiled up. As he approached, the mon¬ 

ster began to uncoil itself ; presently its head 

heeame revealed, and two dinmond-liko eyes 

glared )ui the aninml glided towards him. Cap- 

tain Croker was a mun of great nerve, and he 

fired both barrels at the Boa^'} Tiead—^hotU bnlla 

took effect; yet, though checked for an mstant, * 

. the stmke came on mono fiercely than lo^fore, 
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and the Sliiktu'ee Ivaviug bolted with the Cap- 

tarn’s rifle, be also was compelled to nui, Jiiid 

had jutit time to climb up into a tree when his 

pursuer arrived at Its foot. Captain Ci'oker lost 

no tiuiQ iu reloading, but to his dismay found 

that the Shikaree had canied off all hiu balls; 

luckily, however, lio had jilenty of shot, and 

having iV)loaJod, saw that one of the IJm’h eyes 

waa knocked out; noTOrtheleas the auimal ap¬ 

peared quite aware of his prosiniity, having 

Koomingly followed him. by tlio scent. By this 

time the Boa was twining itself round the bole 

of the tree in oilier to ascend it, when Captain 

C. fired one barrel into its remaming eye, at a 

distance of only about ten feet; the creature at 

once fell back, but again and agmo renewed its 

efforls to reach him, though without effect, and 

Captain Croker continued to fire nt it till life 

appeared to be extinct; though for a cousidet- 

ahld time it continued to writhe and lash the 

hushes with its tail, the vast muscular power of 

which seemed quite astouishing. At length, 

Captain Crokei^s firing linving ceased, the 

ShikarGo returned, aecompanied by a number of 

villagers, who were both delighted and aaton- 

islied at beholding the dead Boo, in whoso 
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cruslibs foUs many of tlieir cattle liaJ pcrkliod. 

Tlicy Tiow placed tlie dead sucks on a cart uml 

carried it in triumph to thoir village, where it 

was skinned and the corcasfl hung upon a tioe, 

its &t being previously removed for modiclnal 

purposes, the natives behoving it to bo a sove¬ 

reign remedy for imixitcnce and other com¬ 

plaints Incidentnl to them. The imfortunato dog 

was found completely crushed, and near it a dead 

deer in the same state, on the spot whore Captain 

Crokcr had discovered tJio monster coiled. 

Ono morning n falconer full with his pony 

into a fimail wollj fortunately the depth was not 

groat, and. tlio man was extricated with little 

injury hy means of turhanB knotted togctlier, - 

by which ho was hauled up; Imt whether the 

steed was ever got out or not I cannot say. I 

wonder, indeed] tlmt such acoidents do not more 

fr©«luont]y occur in India, where poWellH me 

in all directions to be mot with. I once, when 

htmting in the Nagpore country, had a tuirrow 

escape. We wore running a jackal through 

some melon gardens, when I canto full speed on 

one of these wells, bo close before my bonse that 

it was impossible to avoid it; so I crammed liiin 

at it, and ho ctuTied me over in gallant style. 
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but 1 olterwarils tiaw it would Mvc been on 

awkward place to Iiavn got into. A tomble aiC- 

cident occurred during the Mahmtta and Fm' 

darrio caoipaign of 1817-15, by wbicb aci^col 

men of H. t7tli Drugoona lost tbeir lives. A 

squadron or more of tho regiiuent waa with, tbo 

ndvaiiecd guard, and witli It a couple of Gal¬ 

loper Guim. Marching in the dark on the out- 

skirta of a vUlagOj tho troops passed dose to a 

well without nnj' ])arapot ofound it; tho horses 

and limber cleared tlic vrdl; but nnhappiiy one 

of the gun-wheels slipped in, down went tlio 

gun, its weiglit drugging tho limber and horses 

after it. A staff-officer who was present de¬ 

scribed ilie scene us most heart-rending; tlio 

night was pitch-dark, and nothing could bo dis¬ 

cerned till R light was procured from tlw vil¬ 

lage. JTor a few moments ogotimug Bcrcanm 

of both men and horses rent tho cir; but the 

former soon ceased, though the strolling of 

the horses continued. No human aid cotdd 

avail, and tlu-ec dreadful hours crept away; hut 

nt length morning dawned upon tliat scene of 

horror. Five fine soUliers wero lost to the 

regiment; those «iw>n tho liml^cr, if not killed 

by the fall, must huve boon crushed to deatti at 
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onc€^ by the horses falling upon them } anil tlio 

othcM, most prahflblyy died Iroin the injimDgs 

Bustatued in the fallj or horn suSbcation. 

In one of onr himtiijg exeureionB a young 

boar about a year old was caught by the dogs 

and socurod alive, being tbd neck and heels by 

the ShikareeSf ^vho brouglit liim before the 

Meer* His Higlines called for the dogs, tierce 

Khoraiisau boar-bounds^ wliich were brought 

up; nnd the captive being taken about fifty 

yards to the fronts the cords were cut, piggy 

remaining perfectly quiet till he found IiLaiaelf 

free, wlieUj instead of running awaji he made 

a rnah at the Shikai'ce, who in his flight was so 

closely pursued that bis nether garment was 

ripped up and an ugly scratch inflicted by the 

animal^s tm]s. on his seat of honour, hut the 

dogs being luckily slipped in thne prevented 

more serious injury. Some days after this we 

had a hog hunt of another kind, in which there 

certainly is considerable danger. It took place 

in a walled garden of great extent, the wall of 

wliich being broken do^vn in some places afford¬ 

ed Lugroaa to ^inmeruns boge;^ who resorted tiiere 

to feed on the jowareoj which also afforded tltem 

good oorer* These apertures Laving been 
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cloged on the mtinmig of the hunt, which took 

place in the aftemnon^ a raised builditig wns 

constructed for the aecommodation of the 3leer 

and BQHje of Ills principa] offieors, in wJiioh thoj 

placed tliomaulrea. Inferiors seated (hctoBolyes 

on the wallj or on trees, any whoro, in short, out 

of reach of the imimels. One of Jacobis h o rsG' 

men was present, and the Meer asked him if he 

would oncQuntor a hog with his sword, but the 

trooper declined the honour, for wliich the 

Meer called him a coward, though if all present 

were cowards who would hane done the same, 

I apprehend that Ilia Highness and most of 

those around him would have eouie within the 

category. A Boampy dissipated retainer of the 

l^Ieor's, who tvas generally’ under the induenoo 

of stiinulauta, and w'US looked on os a Bort of 

court- jester, Imving thoroughly primed hinifielf 

witli Wwwy, then came forward declaring that 

he was n match for any boar in the world; and 

having boon lauded to tho skies by all present 

aa a very “Kooatam," the Pendun Hercules, 

placed himself on a rising ground just in foont 

of the Meet’s stand, and haring his nnn to the 

abnutder, twisted his moustache and doarished 

his sword to the admiration of his friends, who 
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wore prepared to wttnOBS wondrous deeds of 

Tulour. A few Loi^emoa led l>y one of tlie 

Mcer’s cousins tlion began to beat tbe cover, 

with Dumereua boar liouncls, and the bogs rushed 

about in hJI diroctioua. At last, one of them, a 

largo sow, getting sight of the champioQ, rushed 

at him with a furious grunt; and lUc poor 

fellow, whether appalled at sight of the beast, 

or tho efiecta of the stimulant at that mo¬ 

ment passing away, was slow in his move¬ 

ments, and before the aword could descend 

Lor chargG was made, tmd the bixistfiil bragga¬ 

docio sent flying heels in tho mr, whilst his 

oBsailaTit escupod unscathed. At first it wa.s 

thought that the fellow was killed, hut some 

water being throwi’i on his face and cheat he 

soon recovered his senses, and wo found that 

he had sustumed no harm save Mght, though, 

had bis assailaiit been a boar instead of n sow, 

the resiilt would bavo been voiy serious, if not 

fidnt, as thostreko of a* boar’s tusk inflicts a 

fearful wound. I saw an instance of thin 

sbortly after, tvben a wounded boar charged a 

Sowar, and though ho managed portly to avoid 

the shock of the oliarge, tlie boar in pusaing cut 

the horse across the side of tbp knee, inflicting 
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so terrible a wouuil that I never expected iJio 

horse to recover, ns the knee ewellcd to three 

times its natural siKe, I recommended hot 

bran poulticing for several days, and xciTeated 

fomentationfl of nimgosa and other leavea, much 

used for that purpose in cavalry regiments, 

whereby tlie mflanimation was alluyod; tlien 

leeclieSj a simple dreasing, and cold applications 

completed the euro, and the horae in course of 

a month was fit for duty, to tlio groat enhance* 

mont of my reputation as a skilful vetorinorinn. 

Indeed, if 1 could have resiwnded m EniccesafiJly 

to those who appliod to nio for mediemes to ro- 

Iiair exhausted nature and renovato the ijowcvs 

impaired by etirly debaucli, I might have accu¬ 

mulated a liandiiOTue sum daring my stay at the 

court of Jfeer Ali Moorad, for applieationa, in 

the belief that 1 wag a medical man, were of 

dailv oceurrcnco. I found it, too, somewhat 

difficult to persuade such applicants that I 

could be of no service to them, us, having cured 

two or tlireo persons of fever which had resisted 

nil remedies previous to my administration of 

quinine, and that proving successful, it was 

looked on as a panacea for all dioeasea. More or 

less prejudice baa lieeu found to prevail in Sindli 
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against the iutroductioa of vaccination. The 

climato during the hot months is supposed to he 

nnfiivourablo to the dovolopmGiit of those bene¬ 

fits which in a eooler climate are happily found 

to result from its employment. On the wholoj 

however, notwithfitmiding the more than average 

prevalence of small pox, vnecination is making 

some progress in the province, ntid Meer AU 

Moorad has oucouragod its introduction in his 

t)\S7i famil)'. 
The crops in Sindh are two in mimher, viz. 

1st, the Rubbeo or vernal crop, sowti in the 

nutimmol months, and bronght forward by the 

heavy dewa and cool nights of winter, and 

rcai»ed in the spring. 2nd, the Khurreef or 

antmmml crops, sown m the sunmier, brought 

forward by the fiooding of tho river, and cut 

after the subsiding ef the inimdation. The 

following is a list of the articles cultivated :— 

Grain ....  10 

Pulse .. 7 

Oil seeds ..  6 

Vegetables..10 

Gburds.  11 

Dye plants ... 6 
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Uudf, 

Cordago ood Clothing S 

Tobacoo and Sugar ............ 2 

Intoxicating plants .. 3 

Medicines. 4 

Condiments .................... 3 

Fruits.  21 

94 

There is a striking similanty in many respecU 

between the climate of Sindh and that of Egypt. 

The common cbaRiiCters are, great summer heat, 

un tempered by tain ; great winter cold; a dry 

soil; and similar geological fonnations. These 

charooters, says Dr Stock, in Iiis able Heport^ 

dotemiino the wild vegetation, -which is also 

similar. The indications for culture are there¬ 

fore the same. Eoth Central and Upper Sindh 

are almost ont of the range of the Monsoon, but 

tho annual overflow of the Indus makes up to a 

certain extent, aa docs the overflow of the Nile, 

for the deficiency of rein above noticed. The 

-waters of the Indus, like those of tho Nile, ore 

remarkably charged with fertilizing matter, 

rendering all lands productive when brought 

within their influence, cither nntundly or by 

the eanalff which intorsect the countiy in all 
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directions. The total length of cannis fur irri¬ 

gation in Sindh is eatlrdatGil at nnorlj 7000 

miles, of which a fivir proportion ia in tlio Kliyr- 

poor territory. The namber of pnkka wells in 

Sindh is said to ho 6200, besides nearly 900 

tanks. By the Censns of 18o0, tho population 

of Sindh, including tbo pi^ent torritory of 

Khyrpoor, wLioL has a popnlation of I DS, 13d 

Bonls, is stated to bo 1,770,367. This shows 

tlmt the population of tho province bos largely 

inerted since it come nndcr British rule. For 

instance, Kurraebeo, at the time of our occupa¬ 

tion, nunibored Bcurcely 10,000 inhubitunts ; it 

now bos a population of nearly 57,000, including 

the eampj and Jncobabad, wliicb as “ Kbaii- 

gbur ” bad not above half a dozen bouses, con¬ 

tains now ft thriving iwpulatioii of above 17,000 

persons. Tlio proportion of females to males is 

only 79 per cent, of all ages and religions; this 

great disproportion between tbo sexes proves, 

to uiy thinking, that &malo infanticidje is still 

oxtensively practised tlirougbout the province of 

Shidb, and such, I was assured by well infomied 

}>en>oDs, is the fact. It is to the credit of 

ileer Ali Moonul's goTcrnment that the propor¬ 

tion of fonialctt to males is larger in Tlia High- 
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neas' terrltoiy than in any otlmr part of BimUi, 

ea allowing that tho pracdco ia loss provolant 

there thnn in the cliatiictB of the province under 

Jirituih rdo. Yot the census proves that longe¬ 

vity 18 in favour of tlia female sex, os of sexa- 

genarums there ore only IhO males to 122 

females. Tho proportion of eostea in the popu¬ 

lation is a.s 100 MahomedonB to 27 Hindoos 

only. In the Hyderabad Collcctorate the pro¬ 

portion of Hmdoos is scarcely so large even, the 

Sindhees hoiug estimated at thrcc-lifttis, Be- 

loochees onc-Rfth, and Hindoos one-fifth of die 

wliolo. Agriculture forma tho chief occu[>Btion 

of the MahomedanSj of whom about 46 per cent, 

are employed iu it—only one per cent being en¬ 

gaged in trado, and two per cent, in Government 

employ. The Maiino class is almost entirely 

Mahomedan. On the other liandi the Hludoos 

arc pritici]>ally engaged m trade, nearly one* 

Imlf, or 47 jier cent., being*o employed; In per 

cent. in. agriculture, S per cent, ns mechanics, 

11 ju‘r cent, as day-lahourere, and 5^ pea: cent, in 

Government employ. 

Other religions, including C-bristiaus, Jews, 

Jfce., arc chiefly employed ns GoTemment ser¬ 

vants, diiy-labourem; &e. 
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The aTcragG quantity of land to each cultiva* 

tor is alx»iit fivo acres. The quantity of land 

under cultivation in the year of the cghbus was 

8fi,‘t4,4r)8 Boegas, giving a ^coportion of two 

Eeegos, or one acrej to each head of the jMpala- 

tlon. There are 233 towns and 6170 villages 

in the province of Sindh, exclusive of Hialligli- 

ness Meov AU lloorad’a territory. 

The number of heasta of burden In the pro¬ 

vince is ostimateil at 535,016, vlis. camels, horses, 

mules and asses, Imtloclta and hufFaloes, which 

gives one animal to every 28 of the population. 

Cows and milch buifaloes are estimated at 

8,44,633 head, and sheep and goats 13,70,633, 

giving one of the former to each, and fivo of tho 

hitter to overy four of Iho population. Ele¬ 

phants, a-s I have before observed, are seldom 

seen in Sitidb, eis the cliiuatc docs not agree 'with 

them. Carts too are but little used, except in tho 

larg^o towns and in Upper Sindh, os the roads of 

Lower Sindh generally are unsuitable to thorn. 

Each w’ell roquiroa four pairs of bullocks for 

purposes of cultivntion, tho average price of 

each pair being from 30 to 40 rupees. In 

Lower Sindh a camel is gentirally employed at 

this work instead of n pair of bullocks. Irriga- 
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ticm ill Sindh^^from the river is CiltUer hy open- 

inn- droiua leading to low landa or by tlie uae of 

the Persian whecL These wheels are usually 

placed incuts made &diii the riyerj whore the latid 

for cultiTOtioa ia at hand; but where such hinds 

jire at a distance^ largo canals lead to them from 

tliQ river* It must he evid-ent that in such a 

country aa Sindhj dependent as it is entirely 

on ar^tificial means of irrigatlcUi any neglect 

of tlie canals must be productive of ruin to the 

cultivation j aiid^ indeed, it is a weU-kuowu fact 

that vjist tractii of fertile land have been rO' 

duced to wastes, consequent on tho want of 

water, owing to the neglected state of the 

canals. But since the country has been tinder 

British rule much has been done to improve tho 

irrigntion of tho province. Now canals have 

boon cut, and others are projectedj some of them 

at a very heavy cast, hut promirin^ to produce 

an enormous return of revenue when brought 

to completion. 
Much too has been done in tho coustmetion 

of hridges within tlio hifit few ycar«, for m 

1856 the BupcriwtentHiiff engineer aet to work 

ill oerneat autl furtberotl the progress of the 

Grand Trunk Eotitl, leading from Kurniebee 
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up the light bank of the Indu^ to tlie noxtlicrn 

frontier, by improving and bridging the toad 

from Kurrachee to Tattn j also by surveys for 

improving the iino of road frooi Tatta to Roo- 

kun iu tlie Lorkhoim district \ by Uio partial 

completion of a road along the Lukkee Pass 

between Upper and Lower Sindh; by plans 

and estimates for bridging tho Ainl river; by 

pertnanotitly bridging the road botwoen Sukkur 

and SbikoTpoor, which, was projected, be it ro- 

jnombered, by Sir Cliorles K^npler; and by a 

prcijoct for metalling the last-montiouod main 

lino of cornmnnication. Besides these, other 

great works were projected, and only required 

time for their comptotiou. 

At the date of Sir Bartlo Frere’s as.sainption 

of office there were in Sindh but very few 

miles of road, and no permanent bridgea savo 

in tho mmiddiate vicinity of tlie militaiy camps. 

There ore now 624 miles of road pemiaacntly 

bridged, and 8591 miles unbridged. Among tho 

bridges some liave arches of cooBidomble span; 

for ejcumple, those over tha Gliarr Canal and 

tho Westom Nurra, both erected under the 

suijcrvision ot tlio deputy collector, and con- 

basting, tho fuiDior of tliree arches of thirty fret 
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j4|xm ftntl the latter of four arches of thirty- 

olglit feet each* 

Among tho hridges m the frontier cil^tricti 

anj Efi:^ oror the liegarcc Canal} each of focty 

feet span, and the bund on the road between 

Shikarpoor and Jacobabady where have heen 

coD^ti'ncted nntiiei'ons el]j]itical arches of twenty- 

four feet epan, executed hy the native artiheers 

of tlic district. 

Besides tljeso works of high imiiortance in 

the British territory, I most niendon the escel- 

lont inilUary road exteiidiiig along the left bank 

of the InduS| through Mccr Ali Moorad s teni- 

tory^ This road was marched by several h^jdics 

of troops whilst T was at Kbyppoor, and amongst 

othets by tho lion. Jlajor T’raser^s Light Field 

Battery of ArtUloryji on which occasion I re¬ 

ceived a letter from tho commimding officer qk- 

prcssing Ills perfect satisfaction at the attention 

paid bj* the iCecFs Kardars to tlio wants of his 

puoplOf by which the inarcli of his battery had 

lieca greatly fuellitatod j that ho had cverj"- 

wliore foun<l tho MccFs officers most uhliging 

in fikrnishing aupplIeB, which were cheap and 

plcatifnl; tliat the road was exeelient, and the 

nnllalis all bridgod, eo that Ills guns and their 
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aitGndant waggons met with no mtemiptlon. 

^Vmongst tho bridges on thia route are flererol 

of large span over the Meerwa canal; these 

were all conatruotcd at the cxjxiiise of HIb 

Highness Meet All iloorad, who has on all 

occasions evinced an anxious desire to perform 

whatever might bo rtHjucated of him by tho 

ofHcers of GovcrTimeiit, With a view to accom* 

modato European travellers through liuj coun¬ 

try, the Ifeer, at my suggestion, also proposed 

building bungalows at tho four halting places 

where they ate required, viz. Lookman ka 

Tanda, Futteepoor, Eoncopoor, and jBlngoorga, 

os soon as his ^nances would admit of the out^ 

lay, by the fuifilmont of those expectations 

which had induced His KiglmoM to return to 

India. 

The principal routes in Sindh ore from Hur* 

racheo to Seliwoii, the hUl route, distant 147 

uulcs. Dhurmsallas, which adbrd shelter to tho 

traveller, with water and supplies, are to 1>e 

found at ten of the liidtiug plucos. From Kui^ 

racheo to Kotrec, 08 miles, 1^ furlongs. No 

shelter after passing Dumaj, ondsuppliea scanty. 

Sehwon to Lai'khuna, 124 miles, 4^ furlongs. 

Good shelter and ahandant supplies, also u 
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medical dispciiaary at llohur. Larldiona to 

Jacobabad, 33 to ilea, 4 fiirloogs; little abclter 

and scanty supplies. Tjarldmna to Shikorpoor, 

39 miles, 6^ furlongs f good sbeltor and supplioa. 

Lnrklinna to Sukkur, 4S miles, 3| furlongs; 

slioltcr and supplies. Sukkur to JacoTjubad, 48 

miles; water and supplies. From KurracLoe 

to Hyderabad, 114 miles, 5^ furlongs ; sbelter 

and ahundiiot supplies. Hyderabad to Borce, 

199 miles, 2^ fiirlongs ; generally good sUelter 

and supplies plentiful. From Borce to Mool- 

tan, 307 miles, 7 fuilonga; slielter scanty, ditto 

supplies. Ktirraebee to Deeaa, 372 miloa, one 

furlong; sbolter scanty, supplies sufEcient. 

Maudavie to Hoesa, 229 mOcs, 0 fiirlongg; 

supplies snificicut, no abclter. Kunacbeo to 

Bliooj, vw Luckput, 229 miles, 9^ furlongs; no 

shelter or supplies at twelve halting places. 

From Hyderabad to BbooJ, 194 miles, 6^ ftir* 

longs; no shelter or suppKca at nlno halting 

places. 

Hospitals and eharitablc durpensariea have 

been established at all the principal stations of 

collectors and their deputies, under cliatgo of 

medical ofliemre. In many places the people 

were from ilio first very dcsiroua of theso 

von iL 1 
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eBtablifibinetits, wliilst in otlitir localitios vague 

pTcjudiccs were cntortiuuGd; tlieso ImvCj how* 

ever, gradufiUy disappeared, and the SLudLces 

in genend now Bcem fiiily alive to the ad¬ 

vantages of Europciui medical treatment, and 

glad to avail themselves of tho moans that 

Govemmont have Iramnnely placed at their 

disposuL 
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Bernnin Sy^lfan—^AjsseMnienl cm Crops—Forms ijf CotlMlIcii— 
Tpt’'! Rcrcnno in OwerauiMil Tmiloij—WeifiliU uiil Mcamraa 
—Gortcjwj—B*law» c»f Da to In Khjrpoat Ttmtary—OjMMUr 
of lha People—Beloortiocs of SinJlt—sot o( Tilnqattod— 
Inditfomiee to tLa Fiob Atta—HIihIm uid Jtnliomoliw iVtunan— 
Cixil niui Cfitniiiid Jwtii* it KljrjKHjr—'PortnTW—lojUaow of 
TTola fiuiali’*Biirbprity-Pt>lieo-Ordc»lof Firr nod Wntet—Wifo 
Miirdar—Solo of Wire*—Highwor Hobbetj—Pastoral TnTna- 
Cwnnl Drttew of SimUi—PfttriaMiml Chnmcter of tb* Belooohws 
—B«nb mi jrmatroliir—KbjrpooT Prinus Dnanik—Proftaii^ 
Dbumw—Peer*, 8i70iis> ftt—aopposed Jemii Oosocut of Bo- 
IwchwTS'——PuUii riilLcty' 

The revenue systoni wlucli dLtftina in Kliyr* 

poor ifl tlint whicli formerly proTniletl tlirougli- 

out Stndii, under the deuiguatioii of Buttai, 

being u division of the gross produce of the 

land, Tliis ^teni is, 1 Ituow, occcptnblo to 

the cultivators them selves, though the British 

ofliciojs are mostly very hostile thereto; not all 

BO, howeveTii ns Major Stewart, collector of 

Shilmrpoor, an officer of first-rate experience in 

rcvcniLa matters, would seem to bo on excop- 
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tion, for in lila reTenue report Ho. 35, dated 

24th Jauuruyi 1854, ho observes:— 

3. “ Vested Tvith sueli aathoiih'’, the Koi'daTS 

undei^ the Meer's rule sureecded in developing" 

the resom^ea of their districts, anii not onljr 

levied greiilly higher ratc^ tliaii we now do, 

but realised larger re venues, ivithout, os fiir aa 

wo aseeriam, any nnduo pressure on tho culti- 

Tutor.” 

1 believe thi^ to be perfectly correct, having 

conversed on the subject mth many cultivators 

in the Govemment distrieta, mid they one and 

all declared that they preferred the Buttai 

system to that of cash payments, as e^ahlished 

by the Commi&sionerj as it boars much less so- 

verely on the cnltivator, albeit the cash puy* 

merit may he of less amount tlian the value of 

the grain contributed under the Buttai system. 

Tlie Mecr's Kardors receive his share of tlie 

produce. This varies from one-fourth to one- 

fifth of the grofls produce, according to the 

quality of the loud- The Morkathadara, or Con¬ 

tractors, receive their own- These middle men 

aro impposed fo plunder tlio poor caltivmtors 

most cruoUyi and to bring ruin upon many. 

The assosmient on tho following crops is 
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genonilly l>y cftflU payment at tlic following 

rates:— 

Cotton at trcm 1 r, 8 fiJifi. to t! f. 0 ana. per Beept. 

iujpir Cane at 1 „ to tl „ 0 ^ » ir 
Tolmceo at do. 1 „ to 4 *, 4 „ ^ Pt 

Tlio folbwiog ore general rules m rogartl fo 

revenuo forms of collection:— 

Indigo is nerer coali assessed, always But- 

taied. 
Groin is never cash assessed. 

Sugar Cano is oluruys a cosli asaaased rent 

crop. 
Cotton is gonomlly a cash paying crop; it ifl 

sometimes, but seldom, Butlaied. 

■ Vegetables, fruits, and borba are geneiuUy 

under casb osse^meat. 
Tliere is aLso anotbor form of collection called 

“Knsgec,’’ wbicb is tlie fixing or dntenmmng, 

from tlie appearance of ibe crop wbilo standing, 

wliat quantity of grain tbe cnltivator will be 

able to pay to Govcniment on every bcogo of 

cultivation. This duty is intrusted to men of 

known and acknowledged rospoetability* TUeir 

duties oro oneroufl and responsibic, and tbej are 

generally well paid, “ Kasgee” on well lands 

is levied from the cultivator by a fixed rate 
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according to the puttah, or IcobCj which he 

holda from Goveinnient. Sir Charles Napier 

sanctioned loans to cultiviitors for seed gruin. 

This is a most imporLmt measure, if judiciously 

carried out, to save them from tlio extortions jif 

the Tillage Bunyah. Even tho Ameers aanc- 

tioned the issue of seed from their own atoros, 

to be repaid by an equal quantity at harvest- 

time, when tho caltiTator or zeinindar has re- 

coiuao to the B any oh for tuccavee advoiicos; 

such ore mado in cash or gram. If the fonner, 

tho interest is generally at tbo rate of or 

4 per cent, monthly; if the latter, a kharwur 

and a holf is repaid for every kharwar ad- 

vaaced on tho prodaca. These Bunyahs are 

the Tormia who doatroy tho cultivators tlirongh- 

out India. In the GoTernmont terrltoiy tho 

balk of land revenae la osseijsod and realized 

at mtos not eiceoding oao-thiid of the gross 

produce. This, howover, is lor too high for 

tlio peoplo to live in any degreo of eouifori, 

more especially as they have to borrow in most 

easKf from the Buayahs, to carry on their 

cultiTation, and tlioeo extortioners exact eaor- 

mous rates of interest. ILitcs we soaictimes 

fixed with reietenco to pcculiw circuaistuncea 
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iu tlio aeaaon. About one^cnth of the Govorn- 

ment livnila is alienated in Jagbeora, but only a 

anioU portion is cultLvutcsd, The priiidpal 

sources of revenue are lond, fisheries, which 

are formed, customs, excise on spirits and 

drugs, judicial foes, fines, and miacefiimDOUS 

items. Colonel Kathbome considcra the people 

of Sindh better off than in tbc Dekhmi, but 

not so well aa in Guzemt* 
The permanent village and district officers 

art} Urbuba, Mookecs, and Kolara. The Urbub 

is the hereditary head-man of the vdlago; he 

receives sometJung in grain at liarvost-timo 

from the cultivators of liis villago. The 

"Mookco” is tlie head of the Hindoo ixsrtion 

of tho community, and generally Uieir domestic 

referee, os ho is the adviser of their mereantile 

transuctionB. 
Tlie ^'KohiJs” are hereditary officers j tlmy 

receive a email portion of grain from tlio go- 

uoTiil produce, and their duty is to oasist in 

niuniclpal mutters. They are supposed to be 

acquainted with the village boundaries, and 

preparetl to point them out when required. 

Tho KJiyqioor weights and measures differ 

slightly from those employod in tlve Govern- 
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mfint dkti'tcts, 09 also dooa the cim'ency, Tlie 

kulilftr, or old Company's rtipoo, being wortii 

about one amm more tlion the ovdinary KLyr^ 

poor rupee. 

It may be ^vell here to say a urorj regarding 

tho weights and measures of India. Tho nnit 

of the ponderal system ofBrltuih India is ecdled 

a tok. It weighs 180 grains troy. From it 

upwards am derived tho heavy wnights, chet’ 
taek, seer, and inaund; and by its subdiviaions, 
the small, or jewdler’s woighta, called miyiihnff 
mttoes, and dhan. Tho gold moliut and tho 

Company’s rupoo are of equal weight and fino* 
noaa, as follows:—IVoight, 180 grains troy. 

Pure motal, 165 gnuns. Alloy, 15 grains. The 

new coppor coins of India weigh as follows;— 

The I i^Tina pieco 400 gTtting 

^ I! 200 |.j 

k it if 100 „ „ 
ftleer Ah Moorad'a torritoiy contains some 

of the finest land in Sindh, and possesses great 

fccilitica for irrigation, m the Mcerwah and 

other canals, which convoy the water of the 

Indus to most parts of tho Khyrpoor country, 

Tho population of tlio KhjTpooT territory * 

is more equaUy balanced, I believe, as re- 
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gftrtlij caste tlion other parta of the pro- 

yinee. Iinleetlf I was asaared that in the town 

of Kliyrpoor, and other of the largo towns, 

the Hindoos are ec^nal in nnmher to tlio ^fa- 

homedans; I say thb, howeyer, somewlint 

donbtiiigly, thongh a Jlalioraednn aaanred me 

that it was fact. The latiguage commonly 

spolten is Sindhee, hat Hindoostanoo is suf¬ 

ficiently current for all purposca of commu¬ 

nication. The Mahomedan portion of the po- 

pnlallon of aU Sindh may lio divided into 

two classes: tlio Sindheos, who are descendants 

of the original Hindoo ijopulation, convortud 

to Islaniism by their conquerors during the 

time of the Uoui L'mayyoh Khalife,—and the 

descendants of tbo Syods, A4dianfl, Bcloo 

chees, Hubshces, nod Sidica, African slaves, 

and otliors, Fonuerly great numbers of 

Zanribarees, HubahecB, &c., found their w^y 

into Sindh from Ifoscat nnd other parts‘of 

Arubb, Their descendants nro remarkable 

for their tliicvlsh, drunken, and fighting pro¬ 

pensities. These slaves wore treated as in¬ 

mates of the family, and bved ao comfort- 

' ably that emancipation was to them rather 

nn evil than a benefit. In some case* they 
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roise to JlHtin(!tion, aud as coafidontial scrviinta of 

tbo princes oseiiclseil much authority oror tboir 

ioferlors: Mccr Shah Nowo^ lias a coufidoutiol 

sen’aiit of tliLi JescriptiOQ — a swaggsriug^, 

saacy fellow, who in supposed, to rob his 

o^vn luoatci: nut a Utile. Occasionally a 

Siudheo Mosloui luiUTiea a Sidyanee, and tho 

ofispriiig is called a Oaddo. The issue of 

D Oaddo hy a Sindliee 31otdeta is called a 

Kambiaui. 

Tlso SindhcQ is much tuUor and more robust 

than tho natives of India generally. His eom- 

plerion is darh, with siileudid teetli, and in 

build strong and muscuhir, but idlo ard 

apathetic, cowardly, addicted to intoxication, 

immoral in the extreuiOr unclean in his person, 

andluvoriably a Uar.^ lUschariioter is supposed 

to have been debased by tho opprcsfdve treat* 

ment ho has experienced at the lumda of the 

liardy uud valorous hiU tribes, and by hia 

perpetual depeiidenco on those who have 

plundorcd and impovemhed liim to tho utmost. 

His Highness Moor AE lloomd places no 

confidence in either Sindhees or Beloochces. 

His soldiery, as I have before said, are all nier- 

• Bturtan. 
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niercenixrles, cliiefly Patliaiia, Avilli a Bpriiiklmg 
of Kliorasaatiees, RobillaliB, Moultaneos, 

Tlio Beloocliuca of Smiili tins fiurcr In eom- 

plesioti and moro powerfully formed than the 

Siiidbeea, and of more hard}' constitution. T'Jie 

BeloocliOO, Burton, “ is wUcn iiitosiciiteil 

snflieicntly bravo m buttle, lie is dobaudied 

in Ids httbite, slow in evoryilnng except tlio 

cunning of n savago, violent and rcvengefiil, 

rongb in raiinner, mid coansc in idl bis tnstos.** 

Tbis is, I tliink, ratber too severe, for I always 

found lioth Sindbees and Eleloocbees courteous 

and ready to oblige, and without excoptiou tho 

most lueny end cUeerInl people that 1 ovur met 

wltb in tbo Bast. They overwbebn oue with 

polito inqnlrieiJ on meeting, commencing witb 

tUo tLStial irahomedun soluUitlon of “ &aiaajii 

Alfck;* or f^AleekfXtm Salami" or *' 

Att/ffd" foUowcd by a torrent of imiuirics wbo- 

ther one is “well,’* ‘‘perfectlywell;** “buppy,” 

“ couijdetely happy j” conteuted,’ ** ipilte 

contented;” at ease ”“Joyful ” “veryJoyfpb^ 

“All the others” fmenning one’s wife) “ivell, 

tpiito well,” “ cbLldren all well ” “ botiao pro«- 

porons,” &C. &C.; and tbo more rapidly tbo 

qaeatious arc uttered tlic blglior breeding does 
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it show. For my own pnrt, after mimy Attempts 

to display my tiiRimeis I cotitoutcd myaelfwitli 

in(]uiricH after lioaltli and happiness, and gave 

ttie rest up in despair of ever attaining' the 

leq^uiaito volubility to keep pace with my friends 

iu the valley of the Indus. 

K Education is very limited in the Kliyrpoor 

dominions, and as the schoolmnstors ore ok* 

tremdy incompetent, it is not likely to extend 

until Meer Ali Jiloorad'a flnances will permit of 

his carrying into oxocution his projected re¬ 

forms. As a people too the Beloochecs ore 

singularly illiterate; indeed several of tho 

Talpoor family were, it is decloi'ed by on 

eminent writer, unable to I'cad and write. Like 

tho Em:o|}oans during the middle ages, the 

Beloochee prefers the pleasures of the cliaso to 

any otlioj', thiidos tlie training of a hawk a 

more enviable acciuiromont tliaii reading or 

writing, and woultl rather be able to cut a sLeep 

in two at a blow than bo master of all the 

scioncos ever studied in Boghclad or Bokhara. 

Sleer AJi H^oonid is, howoveri ttii exception, to 

the above as regards his attninraents; ho ’irritea 

a peculiarly line hand, is deeply road in rersian 

lore, and had his naturally excellent abilities 
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beou culdTutcJ lie woultl bavo been ono of tlie 

first men of liia dey in tLo East, 

Aalnt-tcs in general, and Beloocbt.'es in par- 

tlcnlur, liavo very little taste for the fine arts j in 

fact, many of tlitnu cannot nmlciatand a common 

print or pictore, an instance of which occmred 

in Sir Charles Kapier'e proaenco, to Hia Excel¬ 

lency’s groat amnaement, shortly after the 

contine-it of Sindli, when aU the principal Bo- 

looclico cliiefs attended Mb Durbar, In the 

room where tlic ceremony took place hung a 

pietnro of Her Jrajesty, wliich being gho>ra to 

them was aeomingly viewed with sentununts of 

reverence and devotion; hat their numbers 

being great, many were unable to approach 

it, BO Sir Charles took the picture down and 

Landed it to one of the chiefe, who, with 

delight and adminitlon depicted in Ms coimto- 

uance, held it aloft, liottoui upwards, Ijcfnre the 

admiring eves of his couiitrymeu, who espressed 

tU^ir loyalty in siutablo terma* 

T1i€3 wP'moii of Sindlij botli MahomC'Clftii ixnicl 

llitidoOf arc escocdingly indiistiiou®, and intlio 

Btilhjosa of the uJgUt, long l>cforo break of fiflj, 

thulr mlllfitonos nmj be heard preparing flour for 

next day^t> cunaiunpliou- The feettsor Babokarbof 
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Sindli are a TCry mcuto an<l entcrpriging' nice; 

and, aa I Imve before eaidj the merchants 

of Slukarpoor wander all over Central Asia, 

tio timt it ie a common saying in Afghan* 

istnn, that “yon ovorywhete meet with a Jat 

anil a Kcrar,” or Sindee The Hindoo 

females of Sindh generally, and thoae of 

Shtkarpoor in particular, arc wiid to ho fond 

of intrignei esjjecially among their own people, 

but they rarely become ao depraved, as the 

Mohomedan women, who appear to consider 

the cafltng of a Kmbec rather reapectahle than 

otherwise. The reoaon of this superiority in 

tho Hindoo over the Moosulumnn is stated to bo, 

tliat ho osereisBa a stricter stirreillanee over his 

females and seldom drinks Bhmg himself. It 

is not considered respectable for either Hindoos 

or Moosulmauns to take tlioir wives with thotn 

on thoir travels to foreign cormtries, and though 

they usually leave them under charge of 

relations and biends, the husband’s lionour 

occasionally sulTcrs in his absence. 

Tim Hindoos in Sindh, except religions 

mendicants aud children who liave not ent’ 

their tooth, all hum the bodice of their duud. 
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Widows flhfiYO their lieads oiic© onland tbe 

rite of Sttttec appears unknown m Sindh, 

Both Siiidboes and Bolooclioss are renjiaTkahlo 

for dcpreciatLiig their own country. If lyings 

cheating, or any other base act be laid to the 

charge of ono of them, tho party who hears the 

accusation at once rmnarks, “ Oh, he is a Sind- 

hcOj*^ as mnab as to sayi What conid you then 

ex|>cct ? 

Tlio natives of Sindh (according' to an ofSeial 

report} complain of tho little coantenanec 

afforded them by Brityi functianarieg, and their 

general rejection when natives of India and 

others, to them foreigners, arc candidates for 

employment. This is bad policy, as very 

injuiious to Sindh, for these persona remit their 

eavings to their in India instead of 

spending them in the province* 

It ia to bo regretted that tho Brithih Govern¬ 

ment over withdrew timif Keanlent from Khyr* 

j!K)or, though one of our Residents was brought 

mto ill repute by the notorious intriguea of a 

Mahomedan mistreas and her son; and if KhjT- 

poor mmour be at all correctj sho so balllcd 

the Iteer that ho was ahsolutcly afraid of her. 
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1 am sure, however, that the presonco of a Rc- 

flident, for whom Hb Highness elioulcl feel re¬ 

spect, would bo vciy conducive to liiu own wel* 

hire and tbo wolhire of bis people j a';: it would 

iudaco him to devote aomo portion of hia time, 

though it wore but a small one, to llio affuim of 

Grovermueut, and ivould operate ns a check 

upon several abuses tlmt are continually per'^ 

potrated in his Hoyal Moaterb name by the 

Mooktyar Kor, wdio is said to be a great scoun¬ 

drel. The Meer U williug to roceive, and hoa 

oifcTcd to bear the ox]jeQ6C of, a Rciddcnt nt his 

Court. 

Civil Justice b ndnitnistcred by the Meer after 

a voiy patriarclml fashion. Important cases are 

decided by Hb Highness Mccr All Moprad in 

person, but ordinary cases, are decided iby llr 

rceuoy, a very lespectablo Eiu^opeuo, jierfeclly 

master of the Sindh ee and QindooBtaneG lan¬ 

guages, who is in charge of the Jleerb Udalut. 

Those suits are generally of a verj" simple nature. 

Cnniinal justice b also occasionally admiubter- 

ed by the sniuo officer, under the Meerb orders. 

It b well known that bribery and corruption 

to a grc?at eitent oie practised amongst the 

native olEcialu; but all admit that tbo hands of 
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Jfr Feeney on tiiiis poiiifc dig perteetly clean; 

iudced, T believe him to bo a most respectable 

and eicelleiit person, as ho is one of tlio kind¬ 

est and most benevolent of men. 

Tlie mode of administering criminal justice is 

somewhat arbitrary, but prompt and vigorous, 

ft mode better adapted to msore the puiilhh- 

ment of tho giulty than tlio protection of the 

innocent. Cnminals we confined by the local 

authorities, and their cosoa disjioacd. of either 

by those fimetionniies, or by the higher powers, 

according os tlic crimes may bo more or less 

gravo in nature. The Mcer s ^ardors ore local 

judicial authorities, as wed as revcime col* 

*lectuts. 
His Highness possesses the power of life and 

death, but rarely eserewes it. Fine is here, ua 

in most fienu-hnrbaric flocictics, the chief puni¬ 

tive measuie. Tf a tliief can pay a fine double 

the amount of tho property stolen, the Kota at, 

ox Muoktynr, can release him there and then; if 

not, ho is put in chaUxa, and thus remains till 

Bomo person of influeneo mtercGdes for him- 

Sometimes treble tho nmount of property stolen 

is tnh^n from tho thief. The owner lias to pay 

one-fourth the value of his property, which is 

TOL. IL I 
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tiLkcn by ilio Moqp, with all that in sq^tioozci out 

of tho thief iu exeeaa. 

Ill Farrington’s report it is declared timt 

many of ttic JaghcerJnrs, in the time of the 

AnieenSj kept thieves on their estates, who 

were a sourco of re^^enno to thoir masters. 

Proiierty wag stolen, but on the owner ap¬ 

pearing it was quietly restored to tho Jag- 

heerdar on payment of one-fourth of its value. 

This tax is called “ UhnutoBe ” or Ckoonga^^ 

and still obtains in the temtory of Meer Ali 

Moomd. Not unfroquoatly an informer (an 

accomplice from tlio same state) would, after 

eictorting moociy for his information, conduct 

the owner to the spot where liis property was. 

concealed. We may theridbre conclude that 

the Jagheerdar’s sympathies would run hand in 

hand with Ills oim interests. 

Torture is occasionally resorted to for the 

purpose of extracting money ftom those who ^ 

are reluctant to disgorgo their dishonest gains, 

and for tho purpose also of extracting confes¬ 

sions in criminnt oases. 

(bie method is to place tho party astride on 

a clmrjjoy; his feet arc then tied below with a 

rope as tightly as possible, thoreby caumng 
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* intense pain; but if this be lusofEcient to pro¬ 

duce confosaioB, water is thrown upon the lOpCH, 

which causes them to ehriiik to such u degree 

that they cut the unhappy sufferer to the bone, 

causing so mucli agony that the poor wretch 

at ouca gives up his money, or confesses to 

what is required from him; txjcesiouallyj it is 

Bupijoscd, confesaing to a crime Uutt he never 

committedj through sheer physical inability 

to support tho agony iiiflictoJ. Another mode 

of torture is placing au iron ramrod, huriiing 

hot, botwoon a man^s thighs whilst ho is hung by 

hifl thumbs from a l>eatii. 

Tlio move common piactice, however, is to 

* place some beetles of a peculhir Mnd m a saucer 

upon tho navel of tho victim, biucling it tightly 

on with a cummerbund. The beetles immediate¬ 

ly begin to gnaw tho part, seeming to the nToteh- 

od'aaffbrcr to Iw eating into hk very cutrait^^, 

^ and tlioreby causing him such intmise agony 

and terror that he in a few minutes gives iui 

Moustrous OS this oppears, it is cicactly u hat w w 

practised a few years ago in tho late East Indiu 

Company’s territories, as proved l y the reports 

of tho tortiirw conimisfliojiGrtt* 
I mvadf witacs&tHl a pretty spci^iiiMm of tJm 

9453 
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Jtooktyai Kur, Eloto Singli’s lOTbarity in letum- 

ifiiy one THfimirtg- finoin my ritle. In tlio main 

strccft of KhyrjKior my liorsokeeper said, “ Look, 

Sahib, thero is a inniTi banguig.’’ T did look, imd 

sach Tvas tiie fact, for there ivaa a respectable- 

looking' nindoo Buspen Jed by one leg, on whicli 

the entire weight of hia body raated, with tbo 

bead dowuwimla, attd in tlds painful poBition he 

'^''Ua kept by tlirco or four of the Meer'a lioliillus. 

Tltrce other men, I was told, were to bo Einiilar- 

ly treated unless they consented to pay up. On 

inqiury L found that these persona were public 

contractors, who prof&iacd inability to pay tlio 

full amount of tlio revenue, in consequence of a 

large portion of the grain having been destroyed' 

by^ wild bogs, and tliat flogging would lie re¬ 

sorted to unless they agreed to fulfil their eugnge* 

mont. TLo sight, I confess, flllcd me with dis¬ 

gust, though I remarked that the bazaar |icopla 

seemed to think very little of it j and in a abort 

time T heard tliat tho courage of the defaulters 

lind failed, and that they bad given gccurity for 

the amount claimed, viz, rupees twenty thou¬ 

sand. 

The police in the Khyrpoor territory is 

gcncmlly very efliciout; that of the city is 
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TindfiC tliG Kotwfll, whoso ostabUsUmotit conwste 

of'20 Chokeydiirs tmtl two Moonahees. Their 

pay is small, hiit they receinj a certain tpinntity 

of gmin, niid the Kotwal h entitled to n handful 

of grass from every bundle, and a portion of all 

supplies brought m for sale to Ida bazaar, 

besides a pico monthly from every aliop thereuu 

These are the sources of iimome enjoy¬ 

ed by the Lord 5^ayor of Meer Ali >[oorod*a 

capital, but I fitney that his jllcgitimato sonrcos 

of incottto would be found to amount to much 

more. 
If an early report of a robbery or murder e 

made to the iieareat Kardnr the escape of tho 

• perpetmtoT is next to Impossiblo, as when once 

a Puggeu or tracker is fairly Lid on the trail 

he never loses it. Those trackers are of no par* 

ticnlar tribe, and aro gciiemny cultivator^ but 

are brought up to their business from boyhood, 

and are wonderfully expert at it. On a robbery 

taking place, the fooHivlnt of the robber is 

marked and covered with a dish to prevent 

ohUtcration. A tracker is tlien sent for, who 

follows the track, etop by stop, till he comes up 

with the thief. ^ 
If tlio robber, bowover, has robbed tn Ibat 
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district before, tie tmeker will pfeaeraJly tell 

by tliQ first glanco tit tlio tbot-inark who tfie 

ofiender is, imd goes straight to Ids vilJiigo and 

aecnros him. TLievcB have been traced after 

an interval of time had elapsed, and to a dis¬ 

tance from the place of perpetration, almost in¬ 

credible i throngh the nmning stream, over the 

newly-ploughed field, tlirougli standing com, 

over the liard soil of the (Ifiaert, throngh the 

crowded and, along the high road, tho 

criminal was hontod down. When the foot- 

marks of thicTCS were traced to a viDage, tho 

remindar was held responsible for the alleged 

volao of the property stolen unlcsa ho could 

show that tijo root-marks went be3'ouiL In 

coses of cattlo theft, four timos tho number 

stolen wore taken from tho thief; three-finiTtlis 

thereof being appropriated by the Sirkar. 

Colonel llathbomo relates nn inatanco of the 

theft of n camel wbicli was tracked a certain 

distance, when the tracks were lost and tho 

search abandonotL Several montiLs iifterwards 

the same tracker was omploved in. tracking 

some stolon animals in. a distant distnet, and 

whilst doing so came aerosti a camel’a tnmk, 

recogmsod it os that of the camel lie liad lost 
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trace of iso loimy montius prcviouisly', fullu’wcd it 

up, and Eccured tlie thiof, TfUo plciided guilty. 

It m said tliat ii first-rate tracker never forgets 

a. foot-piint lie liiis ouco aoea. 
Captain lloreton, with a party of hia police^ 

asfiistcd by ttnekera, followed eeven robbers at 

the rate of flay roilcs a day, caiue up v-dth and 

captured them, after a march of above 200 

Diilcs, with the Btplcu property in Uieir poa- 

sOBsIon. , 
The oixical of fire tmd water was fretpienlly 

KSiorted to by tlio Ameers in the ahseneo of 

direct proof. In the latter onleal the accu^d 

was lowered into ft well, placing his head under 

water; at the very moment, a strong man shot 

an arrow us fiiT as it would go, and another ran 

to pick it up. If the accused could remain 

under water till the arrow was brought back, 

winch was signaUzed by the shaking of a 

be was declared innocent-, but if he raised tea 

head a momeut before that, ho was pronomired 

guUtv'. I have been shown a well at WO'r* 

poor in which this ceremony is said to have 

l>ecii iierformed not verj- many years ago. 

In the trial by fire a trench was du^^ sm-tm 

cuhiU inlougai, and filled with firewood, which 
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wea lightedj aiid the accused, having his legs 

encafied in green plantain leave?!, had to pa^ 

from end to end through tlie flames, Ids escape 

without mjary being held as proof of his in- 

nocBuco. 

The lifting of red-hot iron mm also deemed 

a ^tMietory proof of the same. 

Tim slmvlng off of beardH and parading a 

crmiinal on an ass, ffiee to the tail, are |mnhdi- 

ments sanctioned to icpresa immorality in holb 

sexes. 

MoTtler in most cases arises from the in- 

fidelity or suppoHcd infidelity of the wiyes or 

other near fbinale relations of the murdei-ers* 

NotwitliJitan fling the strong waruiiig of Sir 

Cliarlcfl Napier on the Bubjeetj the practice of 

murdoriag women still pro^Tiils to a lanien table 

extent eYon in tlie connfiy under Britiah rule, 

and still moio so, 1 am aasurod^ in the Kliyr- 

poor territory, Tho way in which this Is ef* 

fected in the former distrieta is gouemlly by 

Htnmgiilatton, tho husband making it e])peur 

til at the unfortunate woman committed anicide. 

In Sindh tlio females of a family are looked 

upon as slaves. They aro comm only jaold by 

their parenta to the highest biddei*, without tho 
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least regttnl to otlior objects; aiid as tlie educa- 

tlon. of tlie women teadies tLem to look upon 

seusufll indulgenco as tlin diiof aim and end of 

tktiir existuuce, it can iKf no matter ol natoniali- 

mont if in after-Ufo tlioy often prove unfaltbM 

and vidons. To icstraln tbdr evil pTOpensb 

tics nncontrolled authority was ijcrmitted over 

the lives and liberty of the women, and there 

was no punishment for him who killed a near 

female relative, ft he could bring proof of her 

want of clioatity; nnd the word of the murderer 

was generally considered sufficient proof of tlio 

guilt of his ^nctml [vide Parliamentary Kccords, 

vol. 49 of 1854]. Many women have Ijceii put 

to death on no other evidence than havmg 

been soon talking with a man when coming 

from the well with water. Tn fact, if the brutal 

husband was satisfied of her gniU, no man had 

a right to question him if ho luiirdered her. 

Slie was Ilia property, and he was the principal 

loser by her death. The lives of both offenders 

were taken ft possible; hut the man was ge- 

nemlly able to eacape, though the woman was 

seldom so fortunate. Captain Young, Judge 

Advocate General, states that it has frequently 

Imppened that tlio wretched creature has been 
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laado to kueel down by lier sdVflge oppresaor^ 

bi?r Lead being cut off wltk duioat tlie for¬ 

mality of a judicial execution, tiie byataiidere 

evidently w»xiaidoting it iis sueL, and never 

attempting to interfere. .Strange and nliuoat 

incredible are aome of tbe instonuos on njoord 

of tbeao i«mder«. TLo man, aa above stated, 

generally escaped; but If at any futuro tieriod 

be fell into tbe himtLs of tbe tribe wLoae Lonour 

Lad been insulted, they made no licsBitation in 

murdering him, unless he was able to pm^luise 

Lis Ufa with money, or by presenting a daugL- 

ter or other feeiale relative in exciinngc for tLn 

unfortunate woman wLo Lad been murdei'cd on 

Lis aecount. Bat, if the tribe were bent on 

blood, no lapse of time was saffieicnt to prevent 

tLeir gratlf^Tng tbeir rcTODge; and a case is 

on record of a man Laving been murdered on 

account of a supposed Intrigue with the mother 

of one of the murderers about twenty years 

previously. 

The practice of wife-murder was carried out 

as savagely by tli© Hindoos as by the MuLomo- 

dans; the Hindoo population of Shikarpoor 

being alone, I Ldieve, an exception to this 

rule. The women of that city are proverbially 
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unelnwte, but bo nuidera were otct board of 

tlicro in coTWoqnence. Not very long before 1 

went to Kliyrpoor a vciy biirborona murder of 

tills kind was thero perpetrated ; and, aeconling 

to my mfomiant, great doubt oxbtod os to the 

jpiQt of tho parties, wbo wore merely seen 

laugliing togotlier, for wbieh both were put to 

death on the spot by the barbarous husband. 

My informant too was not likely to have any 

leaning towimla the parlies if ho behoved them 

guilty; for on hearing of tho death of an East 

Indian woman at K.urrachcOj who was caught 

by her husband mider cireamHtftncoa which 

could leave no doubt of her guilt, and was shot 

by him on the spot, he observed, ** Atcba^Lm^f 

k(sea,^^ “ liight—bo did justice.” I may lucn- 

tien that this East Indian woman imd resided 

tor some time at Khyrpoor, whore her mal¬ 

practices were notorious I 
The prectico of selling wives on occasion of 

family quarrels is still common in licet Al» 

Moomd’s tendtoiy, though Hk Highacss pro¬ 

fesses, and perlmps behevoa, that slavery lias 

been abolished in his dominions- An imstunce 

of such sale ocemred amongst my own sci-vunts 

whilst 1 was at Khjviwor. My or 
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watcfT-carriGr^ Lad & good-lookings and very 

LanWorklng wife; L«t tkey got onindiflferent- 

ly together, and one day the Jlfieesiim went off 

with Lor inotlior^ brother, ond Lis wife. The 

husband and LLi frionde porsned the fugitiTCs, 

who were overtaken at the Buttea Fcnry, 

opposite to I^irkhnna, and brought back, undeiv 

going sovero truatnieut, 1 wiui told, on tlio 

way. After orriving at Khyrpoor, tlio Uua- 

band, Laving flogged tiie poor woman most 

cruelly, ilivorcod her, though lie did not pro¬ 

tend to any feelingn of jcaloufly; and, umch to the 

annoyonco of his own father, with whom aho 

was D favom-itc, sold her for BUtty rupees, £6 

sterling, to the Afghan JcmadEir of IToim!, 

Uubbeeb Klian, with whom she acemed to 

load H much leas laborious life than that of a 

water*caTricr, her acaiity attire being coat 

away, and handsoino gnrrbeuts hefltdng Lor 

chengo of position ossumwl; whilst her princi¬ 

pal duty seemed to bo preparing the Jemadar’s 

pipe and handing it to him. These domestio 

matters were indeed vcrj'TiBible to tnysel^ from 

my Bala Kliaaa overlooking tlie platform on 

wliieh the Jemadar passed most of his time on a 

cJiarjto^, smoking, when not in atteudonco on 
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tlio Mocr. I Wfia BO much diagitstcd with the 

conduct of my Dhtsshf lu the nhovc mutter 

tliat 1 ftent him ubont liis busiuea^ much to 

tiio aetonisbrnont of my otJier (icrYUJite, who 

soctnod to consider him u very iHj'urcH.l mnn, 

pTid after some days teased me into re-enter- 

to-iniiig’ liim* 

Highway robbery was formerly of frequent 

oecnrreuce in Sindh, but, thaiikii to tfie Etcel- 

loncc of the police, is now almost nulmovvii. 

The favouiito toeuliticfi for the-w dcprcdatioiia 

wero the road between Sukkur and Shdiarpoor, 

and tlic ’vicinity of llio Luhhee PasB, on tlio 

right bank of the Indus, and on tbo left Ijank, 

beWeen Ilalla ond the Khjnpoor temtories. 

The robbers were principally from tlie bills 

tomixds Beloochistani they came domi m 

l^aities of five or six, armed with sword and 

Bhield, and occasionally one or two of the 

number carried also a matchlock* Tbese roh- 

bera were monnted on Bony-lookrng mares, 

but capable of euoh great endurance as to get 

over ftO or 00 miles at a streteb in a rapid 

ambling pace, thus balking the pursuit of the 

police. Nobut, the notorlouB leader of a rob¬ 

ber baud, was, however, at length taken, and 
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cxccutcil at Siikkar, wlica Iiia fuUowars 

pcrsed. 

The priccipnl of the caltiFating and pastoral 

classes in Suidh ore the Jutts, wivo are supposed 

io be the dcscendsnts of tlia aborigina] inimbit- 

antS} who wore ibreed to embrace Aluliotnedau-' 

isni, Tlio Jutts are a Iiard-working" ince, wJio 

support them selves by rofixinjj camele, feeding 

:flock8, and cultivation. It is rare tUut a Jutt 

ever rises to any distinctiouj and then it is only 

as a cultivator and rearer of cattle. Tlie Jutt 

women aro extreinclj' gooddooking, and no 

less remarkablo for their chastity and iudiLsiri' 

ons habits. Thn Kliosas of Upper Sindh are - 

also a pastoral tribe, as mo the Sumahs and 

some others. 

The Cfttnel.driv6r8 of Bindh are all Jutts ; 

and these people, being thoroughly ac;r|naii](ed 

with tho ailments of the ‘‘ship of the desert,” 

aro always consulted in regard to the health of 

that most valuublo but very dollcato atiitnal. 

For my own part, however, whoa a camel gets 

seriously sick, I give him np as wlmt the 

Americans would call **a gone ^coou,” fori 

have had good experience of them 'in Indian 

held scmce, and consider them exceedingly 
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**delicate plants; ” aod from wliat I lieard of 

them in Slmlii, they are as little hardy tliere 

os in India. Indeed, I was credibly asaiirtMi by 

fi mfin apon whom I depend, tlmt one of his 

camels actually died from the tormoiit of the 

mnsquitoos duiinj^ the iiiundatioiv. 

The BoloocLees, osheinf^ the tiilxJ of thn late 

ruling powers of Sindh, and undoubtedly the 

most warlilto taco in tho country, am still 

looked on wUh something Ufco awe; they are 

feudatory lords i>f much of the soil, and inherit 

a good deal of the pride of their nucoatera. 

They are said to be an ignorant, and indulcnti 

and inaolont race ; and though 1 am hound to 

concur In the two first charges, I cannot in the 

lust, for I look upon His Highness Mcer All 

Moonid as tho pm-fection of Astatic high hreod- 

ing. Ilia elder aons niay indeed, in a timnl! 

degree, want the high polish of their princely 

father, yet their gemiine kindness of mautier, 

and the kindness of manner of their relatWea, ia 

all that could ho dcsain„'d, and the fouik and 

honest courtesy of their followers was hut Uttlo 

heliiud them. The Bt/loochoos arc daglioordnra 

and feudatorlea, consider thonisclves warnors, 

and as aueU look down with contempt on 
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tho cultivatora of tlje eoiI. They are a voiy 

patriarchal people ; each tribe irill obey ita 

chief alone, to whom, as the father of a family 

all look for couiiEel and directionj his opinion 

being held as law. Heads of tribes^ Ikmilicsj 

^ and Castes exercise an undefined infiuenco 

among their members; in defimlt of the father 

tho nearest mole relative has the right of dis¬ 

posal of a girl ill mai^riugOi They have no 

Idea of 1 usury or comfort; their Tandas or 

villages are generally a eoUectioii of sheds, 

which the bipods ^baro with tbe ijuiidrupeds^ or 

at any rote a pet mere generally aharos tlie 

accommodation of the mistrosg of tlic family, 

Tlie Bolooebee women ere coarso and ill-favour- 

edj slaves to the men, who pass their time, as fiir 

possible, in smokuigj di'lnting^ or sleop. In the 

hot season the Beloochee ^veoro a or 

mnslin bbnse, and loose or drawera 

of voluminous dimeruiioiis- In cold weather n 

worm of Oabool cloth, or a 

llferully, stm jacketj &oni the same country^ is 

n cm by all the ifau of KhyrjToor- A 

waistband of silk or gamly-celoni^ catton 

completes tho stut^ The head h* nevor shavoil; 

• Bolw 
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but the hair, of iii’hicli they are very proaH, ia 

twisted into n knot on the top of tlio liwid. Tho 

national cap covered with brocade is, to my 

thinking, far inferior to the turban in grandeur 

of iippennmce, 

Tlie Belooehoe women wear a full pettieont, 

gatheroJ in at tho wakt, and trooijers, a, cloth 

tied round the neck and under the anus, wliich 

covers the boeom, a muslin Bujmtfa being 

thrown over the head. They are a very dirty 

people, and w^eor bluo clothiH, as such do not 

show the dirt, they nay. 

The Belooclieos, in conniibn ivith the Rajponta 

of Cutch, maintain bards and minstrels, W'ho 

sing of the deeds of their groat departed, and 

Qco by no means neglectful oftiicir own mtorosts 

ill respect to tho living, whom they pmiiw in tliu 

most sickening manner; indeed, [ have known 

tliat really Bcnsible Prince, Ifoer Ali Uloomd, sit 

for houra^ listening with evidently intense satis- 

foction to tho most absurd tirades of (idolation, 

in which he wevs mado to appear tho greatest of 

warrior monarchs, fur surpassing Alesandcr mid 

every hero of antif[uity known to them. Tho 

Lurls arc a tribe who follow the vocation of 

himls and miusti'el!}; and I remember ono of 

vot. Q. » 
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thes<5 men, wbo wa upwards of a liuiidred 

years of Oigo, and had beoii in tlio service of the 

tCeer's imcestora since boyhood. nALnotliGr of 

these minstrela was also far ud’^nncod in yearSf 

and ho died whilst I was at Klij^rpooti Ins 

name was Juddarung [coloured crcrkstingljj; 

tiud it was declared that after his iutcrmant 

hifl old horse was so gi^icved at tho loss of his 

moideri that ho refused both gmss and water 

for three days, and broke bis bead-rope i-oiMsat- 

edly to got to the grave of the deceased, whore 

he was found smelling at the c^irtli, and was 

with diiEcttlty removed. The story was firmly 

believed by alt classes at Kliyrpoor, 

The instruments used by the iiteor^s mnslcijciiis 

ore, I believe, fran Surat or Bombay; bat tlm 

ordinary mstnunont of Sindh is tlie tomtom, 

which varies in size irom about three feet in 

dumietor to tlio calibre of n slop-basin, and this 

is the instniment employed at diMitfcAei and 

tlio likc^ being beaten with the fingerH joist 

to iimTk tho timo^ Tho larger kinds are m§cd 

in processions, carrlod on a camel or in a cart, 

A kind of guitar, formed out of a tlried gourd, 

mscinblmg the eitar of India, is veiy getiGrally 

played, on at hmutches, of which the Am^ier, 
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indcKiii 1 may eny all SindliinnB, are pnsinom 

atelj" fond ; and KunclitaiutK's, or profoiiaiaiml 

dancera, are to be found in cTery largo town. 

To my tliinldug notliing can be more mouo- 

tonoiis than these exhildtions, of 'whieb I saw 

a good many when at Khyrpoor. Tliat city 

has always been celebrated, I believe, for its 

liumoa speaks of one, by muuc 

Joiirun Buksb, who passessod great beauty. 

When I was there Ameer Bukah waa the priiuii 

donna of tlie Kbyrpoor Opom ; the other ladies 

of lier Tace/a^ or sot, worn Mcena and Begum 

Buksh, hut Atneor Buksh was by far tho hand¬ 

somest of all. Tills lady was under fAr 

tion of Hoto Singh, the llindou minister, or 

Jlooktyar Kar, of Uia nigbness, hut followed 

lier calling ns a lady of the Ojicra just oa usual^ 

TIid quantity of ardent spirits tlmt the Kun- 

clmnnces sivallow of an cTeuing is something 

astojusliing, Thu appearance of these hidies is 

not confined to emniug parties, for on all 

occasions of State Durbars, the Kuncltumtcos 

take earn to attend, and generally derive iaj^$ 

when they do so. 

The Peers, Scimds, and other pretenderB to 

Moslem sanctity, are the leeches who suck the 
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tjlood of the people, for they, being profoniiilly 

ignorant of their own religion, save its com¬ 

monest forms, plnce implicit faith in the lioH- 

ness and sanctity of their advisors, and 

tho efficacy of their praj'ora. Thus tlio country 

is overrun by these impostors; indeed, an early 

writer, in desmbmg tlio' Sindhian chaiactur, 

observes: 

That Iho Sindhian shows no liberality 

but in feeding lazy Seynds, no zeal but in 

propagating the Faith, no spirit but in eeJe- 

hrating tho EoJ, and no tasto but in orna¬ 

menting old tombs,” Tlie Ameers tbemselvDu 

submitted blindly to be thus prlestridden j 

and, strange to say, no one is moi'c com- 

plotoly so til an Moor AU !Moomd, whose 

Conscicnce-keopur, Syed JafFer Ali Shah, 

receives a fortieth part of His Highness’ 

rovenue, and lias obtained unhouiuled influence 

over Jiis muster by hia spiritual pogition. The 

four gi-eat Syed ffimilics settled in Bimlh are 

Boldiiiri, Alathari, Shu|l!ri, and Seltbirazec; 

who ore nil of the Sliccuh porsuoaion. ’ Under 

the government of the Ameers the Scynds en¬ 

joyed immunity from capital jHiuishment. 

Some of the finest lands are lielJ by these 
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tli-ouea in ot gifl;; and cveiy chief, how- 

erer dmall, and every cuiuntmiity, a 

Peer o MoorehMf nr spiritual ^uiilo, who does 

not niaiiitam charge of theU* consciences for 

a trifle. The Faquiirs of Sindh too tuo a 

class that I Jo not ndtiilre, esffecially tlio 

sturdy and truculent rufllans who solicit aims 

in a done that will hardly admit of cletdiil 

from tlie weak and peaceful cultivator. 

Tho late Sir Henry Pottinger, who W'aa 

probably nioro profoundly acquainted with 

the Hcloochccs than any other European writer^ 

expreasua it as hia opiiiicu tlmt they are of 

Israel itish descent, as a branch of tlie Af¬ 

ghans j and he qaotos certain instaacea of 

resc]nbhm(‘o botw^oen tho laws of tho Beloo- 

cheos and those of tho ancient Jews. Thns, 

that in the event of the death of a huahand 

his brother is bound to many tlio widow, and 

any children slie may have are heirs to the 

deceased fsco DButorononiy »av« a and 6} > 

if a married woman elope, she and her pa¬ 

ramour are to bo put to death, that evil 

mUy be put aw'ay;*' and a man may only 

divorce liis wlte according to rules siniEar to 

those of the Jews. The opinion of Sir llcnry 
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Pottiiigor evidently mclioea to tlu^t ol* 

tliuug'b Beieochec f^qstoms hjiyo Loen mucU 

cUengeil by the frequent invu^^ions of their 

country, yet they may have presersned 

Eoute of their aucient Liws, and that those 

^'OFG Je^^Hsh lawti of the Covenant. Tiie 

BelooclifiiM, however, do not appear at all 

flattered at tho jjuppoaltiou, and stoutly 

pudiato the Idea of any mixture of Jewish 

hlond in their veins, doolating tlicmsdvea of 

pure Arab origin. Iks that, however, as it 

may, there is much omiueutly Jewish in tim 

appearance of the BoIoocIiL'Cs; certainly not 

that of the small-staturod Jew of Kngtand, 

but of tho hill, noblodooting Jew of tJie East, 

as he is to be seen in the Levant at this day, 

and as portrayed by the groat Italian mnstora. 

It is supjxised that tlie Beloochoes originally 

cante from Mukran; in Sgure tliey ore largo 

and rauflcular, compleximi dark, nose peculhirly 

aquiline, and oyes of tiio moat expre&iiTO 

dcdcription. Tlio hair is generally worn long, 

fldling in ringlets over the neck and shoulders, 

a largo turban covering the head (I fi|ieuk of 

the JlUl Beloochees^j and a dress of dirty 

dotli, shaiMjd in the fhshioa of that worn 
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Ijy tUe anciont Jews, licing an euonnously 

fidl petticoat, somethijag similur to tlio flow* 

iug “ JnUaiiUb of tlie AlkmianB. The Be- 

loocheeti, however, do not observe the Jewiuli 

law [seo Deatoronomy, chapter ixii. 11] pro¬ 

hibiting the wearing of woollen and lujen 

together}” but in this they may have adopted 

the custom of the neigUhouring tribes. ^lore- 

OTcr, the clinmlo of Beloochlsten is, I bcUevOj 

much more eevere than tliat of S^Tia ; but in 

Sindh tills costume is iH-adnptetl for the 

dimatc, and is rarely seen in Sindh Proper. 

The Mianl tribe are all fishermen, or hoat- 

men, on the Indus nnd its tributnrica, and 

from tlieir occupation and habits are almost 

amphibious. Tliey are the most Tohust and 

active race in Sindh, and their franlraeBS of 

bearing and lively temperament impreas s^* 

ger» in their fiivour. This tribe reside entirely 

on tlio banks of the river and Late Itunch^, 

whore whole families of these pcsople Uvo 

entirely in tlieir boats after the Gliincae 

fashion. The women row or steer the boats 

as vigorously as the men, and are as power 

fully built as their partners. I was present 

on one oocarioa at their Eed, or fcatival, and 
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witnessed tbeir national dance. The women 

of the tribe came oil dressed in their best; 

their figures appeared largo and thick*set, 

their corupleslons extremely dark, probably 

from conatiint OKpoaure to the buruiiig sun of 

Sindh. Indued fow', except tbo younger ones, 

liad any pretension to good looks; their oriiiii* 

menta too were even largo In proportion to 

the amplitudo of their charms, their noiic- 

rings seemingly threatening to break through 

the enitilage of that feature. In their national 

dance both Bcxcs join at marriages and festivals, 

forming a circle round the musicians, moving 

in alow time, with clapping of hands and stamp¬ 

ing of the feot. The Minnia me generally 

poor, and dissi|iation increoses their poverty, 

although they are very induHtrious, being 

constEintly occupied in the manufiicturc of mats 

and boskets, which, they weave very tastefully 

from the reeds hnd grosses growing on the 

Imnk of the Indus. When I’esidins in the 

largo towns on the rivor, the iMtanls occupy a 

separate quarter, living in Landccs, whore tho 

men sell spirits ond boat tomtoms, mid the 

ladles dance and do their best to decoy pussora 

hy. 
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Tlie Pulluh fishery) for whitih the Lidus is 

celobrotedj is entire!jr in the huntls of the 

Miiinia. This Is the Uibali) or sahlo fiah of the 

Ganges, mid is conaideitid the most ileliL-atc fiali 

that flwima. It is emigJit in this idao : — The 

fishernimi, being provided with q lioDow- float 

of abuiit five feet iu diameter, a Ixig net, having 

a string tied to tlie narrow end, attaehed to a 

long pole end n stilotto, after euniuicndiiig 

himself to the protection of God, propels Ids 

float into the middle of the stream; lie then 

turns his face up the river, mid as ho floats 

down tbniiits the net into deep water, its month 

being kept dovm the strooni, and tbe narrow 

end drawn up bjr the string held in hia ImucJ, 

Tlio fish, which lio with their heads up-stream, 

strike tlirough the ojiciiing into the not, W hen 

a fish announces liis presence hy the shock which 

ho gives to the net, the string is skebraed, the 

pole raised, and the net drown up; by these 

movements the net is first opened and then 

closed upon the fish, which when brought to 

the surCico is plorecd by the stiletto, deposited 

in tlie hollow float, and the net is sunk again. 

Tlie fiahcmmi after a tinfto makes for tb© shore, 

betakes himself with his^^gear to his former 
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starting pointy and lanscliea forth again. The 

Pullnh. fiaJi is couaidered a groat ddUsicj', but I 

was rather disappoiiitod in it^ os it is without 

exception the most bony fish tiiat swims^ and iti 

80 rtcli as to run into oil on one’s plate. On 

hrat coming in season the Fallah fish fetches 

a good price in the large towns npon the Indus; 

but as vast quantities are captuFcd it soon be¬ 

comes cheap, and this, with the Dumbrat, the 

Pookeo, and Gimdun, forms the principal article 

of food of the Khjrpoor people, who ore too 

poor to afford much meat. The Pullnh fish 

comes ill season about ^ilurch. 
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The Hindoos in Sindh are emigrants, or 

the descendants of enngranta, from Mooltan and 

otlior conntries to the noTth, and are divided 

into two classes, tins L/ilianas and. the Bliatias. 

With Ivifling exceptiDns the entire trade of 

Sindh is in the hands of the Hindews, who 

make enormous sums by renting the revonnes 

of the countiy. At least, such 'wns the practice 

in the time of the Ameare j and such U Htill 
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the practice in the Kliyrpoor torritury, ’whem 

tlic ticccsaitlcH of the soTereigu ever compel ]nm 

to forctitul Ilia revenaes. The rciitera of them 

of coursG make a i^ood tiling of tlieir bui'goin, 

oti tlio lleer will coruseut to ony saorifico as a 

meomof present gratificatioii; for tLo present is 

all that Maliomcdun priueos attend to^ and tlie 

eonsequflneo is that they aro always in iui- 

poToriahed cireumstoiiceii. In former timea, 

when all Si mill was under the Ameera, the poor 

Sahocars used to ho a\^-fhlly squeezed by tlieiii; 

yet oven then they made their calculations 

accordingly, and momiged to ncemnulata riches, 

Now the cose is altered, for tliough Hie Ilighness 

jJIeer Ali iMoomd \s'^ould very gladly extract 

somo of his Hindoo subjects’ rupees from their 

tigidly-closod mone3''hagA, he very well knows 

that any act of riolcncc would prejudice his 

o^m ^interests. 

Tho Hctniuia at'o said to be Hindoos from 

CutehoG, who became AlsUomedatts, and ini- 

migrated into Sindh; they ore a people deser^'cd' 

ly respected- Tlie Lolutno casto of Hindoos 

are divided into two groat classes, according 

to their several occupatioiis. 

1. TJio Amits, or Govemnieut scr^'ants. 
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2. The SaliocatB, merchants, &c. 

The first have adopted tli© JCooEulmauu 

cofitamCj Tveor the Sindh cap, tlio heard long^ 

the or drawers, and oidj aliavo the 

crown of the hoa^. They do not, howovtyr, 

trim the mouirfachcs according to the Sunnat; 

they often, put on the sectarian mark, and wear 

the /ijmn, or shirt, open on tlio left side, wlnlst 

the JIahomedanB wear it so on the right. Ihey 

have not adopted circumcision, and neither cat 

nor intermarry with Moslems. They cat the 

food os the Sftrsndli Brahmims, and buy 

fie.sli from Maliomedans, as it is mil awful for 

them to take life. Their marriages gcneially 

cost from fiOO to GOO rupees. ITiey seldom 

take a second wife unless the first ]>rovo harren. 

They do not object to many a widow. In tlm 

K.liudabadl caste of Loliano, if a girl becoaiGa 

a widow at an early age, her deceased hus¬ 

band's brother gcnomlly miiraes her. Tiie 

prelimioaTy ceremonies are the Mnugno, or be¬ 

trothal, which is qomluctcd hy the Intervention 

of a Sarsuilh and a Ztijch, or mmlcitin, and their 

wives. The moles enter into a ti'eaty with 

the bride’s father, the females arrange mattcia * 

witii thc.womcn. If nil goes on smoothly, they 
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OB the first fortanatG day send ^^T□o sweet¬ 

meats, eocoa-iiuts, and. n few nipc^as to the sister 

or skterdn-Iaw of the bridcgroonu TIiis con¬ 

cluded, the parlies patiently await the means 

of nmtrunony. Tlio nuptial ceremony lasts 

from nine to 80 Jays, Much feasting takes 

place—Brahmuns and Gooroos road out tlie 

different fotiutdas; ondj lastly, the biidc is 

taken to her hushand's honse^ 

The Hiiidoos in Sindh pay os inneh veneration 

to tlio sanctified resorts of the Moslem us Ma- 

honicdans themselves- Many wore com|K?llod 

by the Aicocrs to abandon tlioir religion^ the 

most trivml CLrcumstancos being usc^l ns prC’^ 

texts for such oppression, Tims any one who 

ill converaation mentioned the word a 

rope, was supposed to have invoked the pro 

phet| and was compelled to perform the first 

rite of lalamhuin It is on official record that 

the head ^loonshee at Kliyrpoor would never 

write tlio name of the villago of Kussoolaljad, 

calling it always Wu^eerabad.^ 

In the Khyq>oor country there are verj^ 

many Ilindoos in the Meer'S employi but 

tlm)^ all wear the Sindii cap, and so completo- 

* BlntiBcvk, TaUliioflSSl 
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ly adopt tlie * Maiiomedan dress and manner 

as to be searcely recognisable. The Hindoos 

of Smdli core very little for eosto prejadicoa; 

in fact, the force of riioumstimces has com- 

pellofl tbotti to throw overboard most of tlioir 

scruples on tlio subject of defilemDut- They 

are generally of fair comploJtlon j somo feiv 

live in cDinfortublfl style in the largo citicSj but 

the ordinary Bunnyas In every bazaar are 

much the same mean and oringing race ; filthy 

in their persons, and still more bo in thoir 

dwellings than 3!ahameilaiis tliemselve.H. Tlie 

Ifludoo women dress preciflcly the same as 

tho Itlaliomedans. As a class the Hindoos of 

Sindh ara far loss rospectuhlo than those of 

nindoostuu; but it Is only justice to them to 

declare that 1 never mot witli anything but 

good feith in pecuniary transactions, on Uio 

l>ort of the Sindb Sobocors, tlirougb whom I 

remittod considerable uumfl. Indeed llicir 

honcaty in such transactions is proverbicJ, 

la tho countries north-west of tlie Indua 

tlio Hindoos arc fiir less particular in matters 

of caste and religion than their stricter brtti^n 

in ludla; but ptWhly this may have arisen 

from the porsecution they have eKporieneed on 
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tbe part of tho Mabomedans. But few Bmli^ 

mntii} and Gooroos arc to be mot with in Slntllij 

and it was only ut Shikarpoor tliat they were 

allowed to eolebroto their f€J3tivalr;; but in 

tho districts nndor tho British Govomment 

those restrictionH arc now romoTod, and Moor 

AH lloomd is doslroua of affoi-ding all possible 

oiicouragcincTit to a people ivlio mainly supply 

him with tho Binewa of war. jroreover Ids 

llooktyor Kar and others of his prineii>al and 

most trusted setrants arc Hindoos. To those 

acquainted with Kliyrpoor I need hardly 

mention that I particularly refer to the Meer 

Moonsheo Kiasundass, his brother Bisantidasijj 

with their nephews and son-s. Kissiradnaa is a 

man of first-rate abilityj and Ida brother is but 

little, if at all, inferior in qualificatiotia, They, 

are respected by all cloascs, and are, 1 bcliore, 

oa honest men as it is [wsslhle to find in the 

mihealtliy atmosphere of any rudlon Durbar. 

In QTory comer of SLudli and BeloochistaUi 

liowaver smaU the village, is to be found a 

Hindoo, with bw petty shop of groceries; in 

his own i^ierson practising the most intenso self* 

denial till his means Imve increased. Those 

men moreover moke themsclviaj so useful in tlie 
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nifttic^ of the wild imd Tiloodtbirsty 

iliJ^iomedan tttbe« ninoiigst whoifl they dwell, 

that self-iiitereat very goiieniUy ioaurea tlitdr 

[u^tectioii- As tho tlttUaiil, or broker, in Hm- 

generally aottlua ctotj' bargain, bo the 

l iK'^ practico has hceti introduced by the llin- 

dctcs into the countries west of the IndnSi "where, 

ticiJ'^rdhig to Captain rostana, the smallest 

batRiiIn 13 never strauk between two natives 

Vritlxoot the intervontiou of tlio Hindoo diiTlaul 

or broker: whO) coTcring hie hand with a 

Ijilgo cloth, runs backwards and forwards ha- 

tw'^^n the parties, grasping aUeniately a hand 

of ^eh. The doth is used to cover ccitain 

aijfUs ’wliich arc convoyed as to the nniount 

oflbfod, by st|ueoiang the joints of the fiiigets, 

which stand for units, tens, or hundteda, as 

the (^isc may be * thus tho hystandtirs nro kept 

in the dark as to the price at which an article is 

sqld, and irritutieti avoided at offering beioro 

<ithOrs a lower Binn than ^ espected would 

]}C taken. This ia precisely the practice that 

fjli^uie in lodiii^ 

'J^be Hindoo traders of fiindh aro (renorally 

uPjt.'ct in nmtnier, but those in Govornmeut 

eTaxdoy arc us iudependcut in bearing as 

n * 
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tbo ilaLoniediraa tliDraselves- All cliieaca alike 

eat imimal food, and are not at all particu¬ 

lar touching ita (juality j goat’s desk ia pre¬ 

ferred to tliat of alieep by Wolioinedmis, but 

tUe loircr and working classes can afford very 

little animal food, and subsist cbiofly on 

luwori cakes and fieb. The wealthy enjoy 

rich food, hut the pilhros of Sindh are too 

greasy for my taste j and as the Sindhians 

cannot boar anything pungent, a good 

curry is not to bo tact with thoro. Jlilk, 

curds, nnd cakes of coarse dower aro the 

chief food of tho shepherds and wanduring 

tribes. 

The Sindhi language is of Hindoo origin, 

being a corraption &om the Sanscrit, written 

in a peculiar character, called the Khomh 

Wmlif in which the Hindoos horatoforc kept 

all their accounts; but this will probably bo 

superseded by tlio newly-estabtisbed Slndhi 

character, unless tho Hindoos, witli their usual 

reluctance to change, persist in adhering to 

tho Khmlu Wttili character. 

Tho Beloochocs hare a peculiar dialect of 

their ohh, colled Siyaif in some degree re- 

senibliug the Pushtoo of tho Aighaus; but it 
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w merely oral, and moat barbarouH in sound, 

—indeed fe^ keep it up. In Upper Bindb, 

Pa)\f<thet is mucli uaed by trodeis and others 

having intercourse with Mooltnii. 

The artificers of Kfippoor ore gcnorolly of 

the most inilifrcrent description, thongU you 

are told that in the time of Meer KooHtum 

tlio finest workmen in Sindh were to be found 

at Kh3rrpoor, which was then fatuous for its 

armourers, saddlers, embroiderers, goldsmiths, 

Ac. "But then it wbs tho residence of the 

Talpoor Ameers of Up^ier Sindh, iLis ITiglmew 

Moer All lleorad alone excepted, with all their 

retainors, and tlie revenues of tho family. al»ut 

nine lakhs of rupoi'a per anniim, were entirely 

spent within its walls; whilst now one fiftieth 

part of that sum is not ejcpended tliero hy 

its present sovereign. No wonder, then, tlmt 

all the best workmen have canigintod to 

Homhuy, or other places whore they covdd 

liiid a more prQfi.table field for tlieir skil. 

Tlie goltUmifhs of Klipiioor, with one ex¬ 

ception, are very coarse workmen at presen^ 

Tills man makes rings of u peculiar kin , 

which arc certainly veiy delicate und beauti¬ 

ful ; they are colled chdh, u»d ore worn three 
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in a set j B thin ring is first put on, then a 

htoadet one inlaid iivitli a kind of enamel, 

called Mefwtf of various rich coIoutb, lastly 

another ^hin one, which conipletea the set. 

This kind of enamel, it ia aaiil, can only Iw 

made hy ono family in Sindh, who possess 

the secret, which was brought from Perrin by 

an Aoieer, who lind been there captive, in the 

time of Nadir Shah, ami learned the ai't during 

Ills captirity. Chellas of silver nieona are 

worn two in a sot, and both kinds form the 

lovc-gifta of Sindh. Fine golden ornaments, 

B.S also thoae of enamel, gold snufF-boxes, 

Kulleans and Hookahs omamented witli gold 

or ailver, arc still procurable to order at 

Hyderabad. 

Sindh was always celebrated for ite arms, 

which were very eiipoiior to anything fiibri' 

cated in India, especially the matchlock and 

gmi barrels, which are twisted in the Damaa- 

cna style. Tlie Ameers used to procure the 

very best to be hail from Peiria and Con- 

atontinoplOj and though attch were valued 

liiglily, the arms manufactured in Sindh wore 

nearly il' not quite eijual in goodness anti 

uppeaiuccej for tliej' ure inluld with gold, 
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and OS higldy fimalied as the fordga Lairda. 

Tho Ameers always appreciated llic Englisli 

lacks, bat thought oar barrels too slight for 

tlieir heavy charges j to this, however, Jleer 

AH Moorad was an esception, as he knew 

the sitporiority of English grnis over all others, 

and, as I have before said, took hack witli Iitm 

a very largo supply of the finest guns nnuIo by 

the first makers in tdonduu- Mia Highness, 

moreoverj brought with him to England the 

head gnnsmitb of Khyrpoor, who thoroughly 

understands lila business, na for as it can bo 

learned m India, and I liavo no doubt profited 

by liLs fioquent visits to the establtshinonto of 

ItlessTS PurJey, Lancaster, &c.) wUoro he passed 

a good deal of his time when in London. 

1 Imve seen a very nice-looking rifle of this 

maii*3 make, and was assured that It shot very 

strong and true. Uc also turns out exceUeut 

knives, of an English imtteni. The iimtcli- 

locks of Sindh are heavy, awkward weapons, 

and most unwieldy, fivini the stock, wliluh is 

curiously shaped, being out of all proportiun 

too light for the barrel; but they toko a very 

heavy charge, and throw a hall to a great 

distance. 
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The Amoci-s liad agents in Persia, Syria^ and 

Turkey, for the purchase of gima and swords, 

Hiid spared no expense to obLain the finest 

weapons—ball' a lakh of rupeea has been given 

for a single blade- Tlie valuo of a sivord 

is judged by its temper and watering; and 

Meer Ali Moorad has some very line ones, 

especially a sword that is declared to have be- 

louginl originally to Titnour Lmifff or, as Euro- 

peuna style him, “ Tamerlane,” The blades 

of Stndhion mannfaeture tire very good j tUey 

are large, tuiv'ed snbres, very sliai]), and Ivigb* 

ly tempered, but much Lcavior iban tbo or¬ 

dinary sword-blades of India, The scabbard 

has a receplacle for a small knife also. The 

belts aro generally of leather, licbly embroider¬ 

ed, and those of the Moer wero very liandsome- 

ly mounted in gold. The best shields are 

of rhinoeeros’ hide, handaomely embossed with 

gold or silver, and inferior ones witli brass. 

The eluiin nTmonr of .Siudli was liighly esteem¬ 

ed ; the hnost was manufactured at Uyderabad, 

witli helmet and shield to the suit; but the 

days of cluiin armour hare passed away, unless 

for exportation into central Asia. Tbo Sindh¬ 

ians take much pride in their embroidered 
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pouches and belts, and ttHcu traTelling are 

getierally fully equipped, if they ‘can obtain 

permission for it. Tlio workmen at the lleer’s 

capital are of the worst description, except 

embroiderers, mid some of their productions are 

Tciy tastefiil as regards coIoutb* The leather 

of Sindh is much superior to any prepared in 

India, but the saddleiy, boots, anil filippera niaiio 

at Kliyrpoor arc ull of the coaiacst description, 

I was told that there were only two carpontora 

in the placo; and judging from a table that 

one of conatructod for mo, 1 cannot 

apeak favourably of bis w'orh, cither as regards 

strength or finish, though it anawored my pur¬ 

pose to unite on. 
Time passed rather hea\'tly at Khyrpoor, 

03 our hooka were leod and re-read; but I 

devoted some portion of each day to mnkiiig 

notes of what T gleaned by inquiry, and I 

had u very intelligent Sindhoo servonti who 

was by coUiiig ft barber, and could afford 

information on all local subjects. 

In Sindh, oa in Indio, wo find two kiudu 

of years, viz.— 
I at, The MaJioniedan Hijree, or Lunar 

Year. 
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Sitid, Tlie Hindoo, or Lunl-Solar Year- 

Tho fortncr rctjiiires no deacHptioni Ixjiiig 

tlie TDOi^t aimplG of all divigiunii of tune, and 

woU known aa the year uaod bj’’ all Ma- 

liomedati uationa. The latter ia a mora com- 

plicatcd aminj^ment, aa tbo months nro cal* 

cuLitod according to the revolations of the 

moon; but tho seoaona are renderod snbsoiv 

■riant to both soW and lunar yeir, by the 

addition of an emboliamic month to one of 

the three ficosana Bucce^sivety, OTory tiiird 

year} and at such times the season into winch 

the iutercahuy month Is introduced contains 

fire instead of four lunar mouths. 

In India proper tho year is considcrod to 

consist of three seasons of four months each, 

Tiz.:— 
1st, the cold season. 

3nd, the hot season, 

3rd, the rainy souson. 

The Sindhees reckou only tw*o aeaBons, viz.;— 

Ist, Siyaro, or the cold .sea.son, idx 

months in duration, from Assan to 

Phaghau, included, 

2nd, Unhulo, or Ashar, the hot season, 

which contains the rest of the montljs. 
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In India the Adhikmosa, or ombolismic 

monib is always introduced between l^larcli and 

Septotuborj but in Sindh the emliolisiu does 

not appear to be confined to any porticulur 

time. Afltranomlcal cakalatioaa are made by 

the Brohmnns, who prepare tlieir AlmauacSj 

every year ; those^ however, arc 

hat little used by the masses, as the Bmh- 

muns write tliom in SanscTit* in order to 

render them unintelljgible to tlie comnioii 

people, for the pnriiosa of conatitating: them- 

tfolvGS the sole explainers of their mGamng. 

The era ’osually referred to in official and 

revenue papers and accounts in Sindh is 

the Faalee; but in boots, inseriptions, and 

Blalioniedan writings generally, the Hijrcc 

is employed. The Hindoos of Sindh use the 

Samialf or Viknimadityn’s Era, which dates 

from tho death of that monarch at Ujjam, 

A. c. j7. They are cognizant of the existunoo 

of the several To^a, or periods, and know 

that the prcsienfc is the Sitti Yoffa, although 

they rarely, if ever, asauuio its coinmeuce* 

munt os an era. 
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THE MOKTHS- 

IHTVOaKr 
1. Katti .......... 

£?n3t4ltt. 
October-NoTember, 

2. Nalui .......... November- Decombor. 

3. Foil DecomborJonuaiy. 

4. Mtigh.. Jamiaiy-FebiruaTy. 

5. FLoggan . Fohmory-llarcb. 

6. Chait .......... March-April. 

7. Waialmkh April-May, 

8. Jeth .......... Mny-June. 
9. Akhar.......... June-Jaly. 

10. Sawau.... Joly-Augnat. 
11. Baddo. Augnst-Septombor. 

12* Amu ^ ^. Suptember-Octoher. 

Tbo era of Sanibat or Vikramaditya com¬ 

mences on tlio first Katti, tlio fii'et moatU. 

The Indian astronomical year commences 

on the first Cboit. As regards calculations 

of eclipses, declinations, <fec,, and CTon tlio 

common almanacH, the Bmbmuns throw every 

possible difficulty in tbo way of research. 

Both the Hindoo and Ambion week com- 

menoe with Sunday, but the days ato dif¬ 

ferently named, os follows;—> 
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snrpnzx Oisjtoo dat«> ■nrniriiB HXHOiPUiJtB d^ti. 

1, Artar Suu*s day Achar. 

2. Sumar Moon’s day Sumar. 

3. Hfungul 'Mars' day Angaro, 

4, Budliar Mercury’s day Arbo. 

5. Yrispat Jupiter's day Khftmia. 

0. Sukrawur Yenus' day Jurimio. 

7. Chonclmr Saturn Ciiaurlmr, 

Tlic minor divisioiuj of tuns in Sindh are; 

1st, Faliur ,.. .Wfttolica; of which thorn 

aro eight in our twenty- 

four 1 lours. 

2nd, Ghurry ..Houisj equal to ahout 

twenty-four minutes of 

our time. 

3rd, Pld .Momenta; of which thoro 

arc sixty in the Ghurroe. 

Time is calculated at KJiyrpoor by n water 

clock very aimiltir to that of the ancientB. 

The following' deflcription of tliia instrument 

is to be found in the Ayeen Akljeiy; They 

make n vessel of hrase, or any other metal, 

100 tanks (about two-thirds of a seer) in weight. 

It is the ahniJO of a cup, narrow downwards, 

and perfomted at the bottom, eo as just to 
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admit a golden pin that k in weiglit one 

mnsUali, imd is in iongtli tlio trcadth of five 

tingcra* Tlio Tossel k twelve fingers in din- 

meter, It is put into a 1>iisoty of pure wnterj 

in a place where it cannot bo ofiected by tho 

wind, or Hliakon by any accident. Wfaea tbe 

Teasel is full of water, one gliurry is elapsed, 

and in order to give informatioa tberoof to 

tiiuse wlio are far or near, one stiuko is given 

upon the gburryol; for two gbumoa, two 

strokes, and so on. When a Pabur is past, 

tliey first ring tlie nuail>er of gliiirrics in the 

Pabur slowly, and then reiterate them quickly. 

The Emjioror Buber, in his conimentnries, says 

as follows: ** Formerly at tlio end of ovorj' 

pahur tliey rang only the imnibcr of gbunics, 

so that the pahur was not known, I coin* 

inundod that in future, ai^er eirikiiig the 

gliurry, they should also ring the number of 

the pabur.” 

Tlio satiie author thus describes theGhurr^'nl: 

—“ The G hurryal is an instrument iiiado of 

Huai Joaie&f resembling a frying pan, only 

BOmowbat thicker, and is suspended by a 

string-” 

The following was the explanation given 
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to mo of tUo maiineT of marking tJjc time at 

Kliyrpoor. imm etilately tit aunect eight strokes 

on tlio Glmnyal mark tbo expiration of tUo 

eight glmrrlca of tins wateh, then 32 strokes 

coiled dyteher are struck to mark the tormin* 

ntioa of the 33 ghurriea or four timtcLos of tho 

day. Tho nniubcr of ghurrics in tho duy 

ivotclioa howerer depends on the length of 

tliu day, and Tory little attention is jmid to 

their exactitudo, as time is of smuU value to 

any one at Kliyrpoor, 

At dawn of day a six-poundor is fired from 

the kloor’s park, and at the third gbuny after 

sunset, the find nukkaia, or kottlodrum, is beat 

at the hoiuiallix. At tho tormina tion of the 

tratcb, the second nukkora is heat, and at tlio 

end of the fourth ghurry afterwards, tho third 

nokkam ia heat, this lieing ini mediately fob 

lowed by a gun from tlio park. After winch 

any persons found in tho streets are liable to 

be apprciioiided by the chokedurt os evil-doers. 

As in striking tho gliurryal punctnaHly is not 

much attended to, ho tho same may bo said of 

tlie bcutera of tlic iiukkara, who bi'at tlicra or 

not just as they iiappcn to tiiink of tbo duty; 

and 08 in tho oveuing those worthies are go- 
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nerally imdcr the influence of hhanff, tlicy are 

not very particnlnr in following out tbo nogulu- 

tlon, Eind the more mo tis there is no ofio to 

discover their neglect, smcc the Kotwul uftor 

his evening meal and postpnmdlnl jjotutione 

is ill all probability extended on a chiirj>&y in 

n. happy state of obUviousneea. 

About sixteen miles pouth of Kh^t^ioor is 

the hill fort of Dojocr, a place of little strength, 

Bs it is commanded by a spur of the mnge of 

hills that runs from. Rome in a south-westerly 

direction. Thus it must soon be reduced by 

Eumpoati artillery, but I have Utile doubt 

would be inijirognablo to the attacks of a native 

force unprovided with heavy siego guns, as the 

hill is on three sides quite inaccessible by esca¬ 

lade, from being so scarped aa to bo almost 

porpeudicular; and on tho only accossiblo point 

the defences aro very strong, the ascent ox- 

tremety steep, and every step of that ascent 

commanded by the artOlery and loop-holes 

above. T]ic guns in this fortress appeared to 

be, however, in a vc^ unserviceable state, and 

it is now seemingly made use of only as a state 

prison. On the most elevated hastion to the 

westward ia a very long brass gun, which lias 
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nt soma time barst tmfl been repaired. I atn 

afraid to montidn how many mUEis thli; gUD, 00- 

cording'to the Killahdar’s solemn ossaronce, will 

propel a ball, but &om its appearance few artil¬ 

lery men wonld, 1 think, be found conragGCnifl 

enongh to make the cxpeiimont i the gun bears 

the fallowing inscription;— 

TUTlRON^El 7?A 

On a long brass l3-ponni!er within the tliird 

gate is thin inscription in Pentiau t ** Snrkur 
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Mecr Solirab Klmn Talpoor, Cast by^Mtiliomecl 

Juiiimol.” Date illeglblo, looked like 1208. 

Also & short gim mtli tjjo like mscription. 

For many years after our entrance into Sindhj 

Jfeer All Moomd ic&Ecd to admit any British olH- 

cor into his fort; and, although at themomage of 

His Highness, a Tiait of ceremony was made by 

the Politxcid Agent, and ealutca wore firod from 

every baetion of the fortress of Dejeo in honour 

of that functionary, as the reproaentiitive of tlio 

British Govemment, the ilcor evadcil every 

remark upon tlie atretigth of his fort, every 

approncli to which waa strictly guarded; and 

though ho received Ins guests with dll honoiir 

and distinction at the F^ze. JJtniffhj near tho 

viDago of Dejee, he declined to admit any of 

them into bis stronghold, even at a season of 

peacohil rojoiouig. From the time that Meor 

All Sloorad fled &om Khyrpoor in early man* 

hood, ho held liis little court, if court it could 

be styled, in sullen and boroniul style, standing 

aloof irom Bclooch olamdiip, and for a time 

pursuing a uogutivo course with roforoncu to 

the British Goveiiunent, until clrcumstaiicea 

eom^iellod hiui to a more close eemiectiou with 

us ]. and on all occasions, as before observed, he 
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liAS proved liitQself our faithful oll^. In early 

life His Higlinefts maintained a strong jdanding 

force of mercenaries feotn Hindoostorr, Caliool, 

tlio Panjaub^ Bhawnlpoor,. &e., to tho great 

delriiiieiit of Ida rDsoirrcea, wlitch were quite 

unequal to tbe expense of tUeir nminteniincD; 

itiid this 'n'oa continued after be attaniod tlie 

Turban of Reis. Indeed^ it is u notorious fact; 

that ou one oecnston Tits troops at Kliyrjjuor 

mutinied for pay, wbioh was greatly in arrears, 

and adopted a novel courae to obtain it, as they 

Suddenly rose, and taking possesaion of every 

avenue to lIJs Iliglinesa, wonld nut allow any 

of Ins personal intamecs to pass out, or his own 

breakfast to para in, until ho bud jilcdged lum- 

self to pay np a largo portion of tlie orreara duo, 

and a British olUcer, ilien at Kliyrjioor, guamu- 

teed the fulBIiiient of the promise, Tliis cir* 

eumstanec is well romenibcred by many ut the 

M«}or’a capital. 

’ The priucipal member of the suito of Ilia 

Highiiera Meer Ali Moomd, wlion in England, 

was the Ilukecm Emaum ood deen Khun, a 

very learned and highly-polished goutlemau, of 

most dIstinguiEhed l;*earing and appearance, 

who hud been much in the society of European 

VOL. n. 7 
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gentlometi of position in Irniin, fuid was do* 

lighted with London Boolety- The Hukoeni 

was not n mitivo of Sindh ; mdeed, he was tlie 

first of Ids family who hnd over been in that 

country, for his ancestors had long boon settled 

in the bilk north of Delhi. Ha had liimiaelf 

been tiU lus life in courts, and woa pcraonnlly 

known to several of the princes of riajalqjoo- 

tuniili, having, as lie osaured mo, Iield high 

ofHcca sncttesaivoly nndur tho RujoliB of Oodey- 

poor, Jessnlnioer, and Biccaneor. Tho cause 

of his quitting the service of the lust-named 

prince was, he told me, an unfortuiinto rivalry 

between tho Rajah and hhnselfj and he, the 

Hakeem, being the favonred lover, hie royal 

master gave him his d'lamisaid; upon which he 

creased tho desert to Khyr]>oor, whem he re¬ 

ceived a ronily welcome from ileer AU Moomd, 

with whom he remained about ten years. The 

Ilukcom had evidently seen n great deni of life, 

and was generally liked and esteemed, us both 

his manners and appcurancc were liiglily in Ins 

favnnr- On first coining to England ho was 

ninch trusted by the ITecr, and, I believe, 

served liim very fiilthfullyj but His Illghncas 
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la of ratlior a ampimouH temperament, and tlie 

riukoem fell midor his dijjploEisiire. The ill-fcGl- 

ing ttnrnrda him whs moraovor inercagod by 

tho lleer ordering him off to India at a few 

houra^ notice^ to accomjiany his son Meer rysEe 

JlfiLomedj who wm not in good baaltli. The 

Hiikcem, Laving at the time a lore affair on 

hia handsj positively refused to gOj and Lia ro* 

fnsal being resented by his royal mastorj an ill 

fet^Ung was caused thorehy. Mutual frieniLi 

after a time brought them together, but tlierc 

never wuii a cordial reconciliation; and the 

Metir profca?^Gd to be disiwitifified In money 

matters^ though^ 1 believe^ quite mthont 

as I exaHiiDcd the accounts, whiclt seemcii clear 

ami intelligible* The Uulccem i>crtniiJy cx- 

jTendefl n great deal of money in London, hut 

t!ic possession of tljis ho aceountocl ftH, and I 

considered that his roynl moste/fi suspicions 

were f|uite tmfcjimded. In aociely the lliikecin 

niiide himself particuliuiy agi'ceahle; his man¬ 

ners were highly polishedp and lie a 

vast fund of anecdote. Speaking to him one 

evening of Iho escape from riyderabad ot a 

nijah^ whom T kneW| from some Arabsi who 
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hold hiTTi in dumnoo til ore j lio related, an anec- 

dote of a Beloochee chief, tlie Governor of 

Lhenoe, as follows:— 

^^Stispieions heoig ontertaiaed hy Mr Horn 

Bell, Political Agont ia Upper Siadli and Bo- 

loocliistanj rofifarding jrulJ2ili Mahomed ^ Go¬ 

vernor of Uiereo, a coasidorable town jnCutchj 

rather to the cashTOrtl of Bhag, who was an[>- 

posed to he in tmaspnahle oorresiJOtidotico with 

tlio young Klmn of Kilatj then a fugitive hi 

the moimtainst^Mr Rosa Boli, who mlcd Upper 

Sindh and Beloochijitan with au iron himd} do¬ 

te miincd. on sizing hhn; thlfl, however, was 

not to Iso aceonipli?ihed by forGCi for, had force 

been attemptol, tho Mullah would have fled to 

the liilk find bid deiianee to pur^t; ho the po¬ 

litical agent eiuployed otbor and sorer means. 

Mr Bell is described as a man of * vigorous 

talenii resolute, unhesitatingi devoid of publitj 

moralityj and vindietivo;^ so, to attain his end 

and capture the Jfullah, ho oi^iTupted his Noihj 

one Mahomod Shnrreef, o. greut vdlloin, who for 

a sum of money seized and gnvo up his chief to 

the BFitlsli authority. To make fnn*e of tho 

Ijriaoner, in cusd of attompts at rcsi^uej a stn:uig 

CBcort of fifty Sindh horsemon rtnd thirty Be* 
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looeliGcs had iKon sent to receiro sncl Lring 

liim down to Shikarpoor. 

“ ^rullah Maliomed, tliougL somewhat advanced 

ill years, waa still full of vigour and activity; La 

was, moreovar, a man of undaunted courage, and 

in Lorsemaiudiip unequalled, thus was not likely 

to yield Ids life williout a Btmggle, and lie felt 

fully asaurod that if token to Shiknrpoor tlie po¬ 

litical agent would put him to death, lu} Le liiid 

Lundi‘eds of others, for his military eitceutions 

are said to have been liloody and desolating. 

The escort, hairing marched all night, in addition 

to some forty trdlos the preceding day, were not 

sorry to halt at daybreak, on tlie Jlullalds re¬ 

quest to the Jemadar to that effect, in order to 

say Ids piayera. Accordingly the men di«- 

mouiitodj and the weather being piercingly 

cold, a large fire was lighted, around which the 

wearied troopers sat or lay, some, indeed, being 

asleep. The MuEah’s prayers being ended he 

sat down to warm biuisulf, at the sumo time 

glancing aroniid. The troopers were all off 

their guard except four sentries, one on either 

side of the fire, in which there was a large and 

weighty stick, which the Mullah laid hold of, 

and suddenly rising with a shout in the face of 
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tlio startled sentrr^ passed liiin like li^htuing, 

and leaping on his mare^ cleared the crowd in a 

moment, ami was away towards tlie liilLs. Car- 

hint! and nmtchloek baUs fed like hail arotind 

him, hut he was untouched j the Mulluli’e mure 

had the speed of the wind, and quickly difl’ 

tauced the pursuers, who, all bat sis, who wgio 

purticularly well mounted, gave up the chase in 

despair. Tluiso six, however, held on, and. tlireo 

of them were eo wed mounted that after u time 

they neared the Mullub, who had eluckcned hts 

pace for Uie mare to reeoTcr her wind. Death 

then oppoared certain, as the sabi'es of the 

boniemen gHttcred iu tho huu ; but the Mullah 

did not lose courage, and suddenly wheeling 

round, bo struck tho two leading horsemen down 

in Bocecssion with hhi club, and again pushed 

on toward.^ tlie liills, near the foot of w'hieh 

was a wide and voiy deep and rocky mvine. 

Uver it the umro sprung, but unhappily her 

strength woa much exhausted, and she fell Lack 

into it, injuring herself irrepeaubly In tho fall. 

The Mullah was unhurt, but had only just tiuio 

to scramble out and make for the hills whuu 

the six pursuers come up; howovur, nut one of 

their hoises would tuke the leap, and they lust 
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full hulf an hour in hnding a plum to crusSt 

which tiiiiu the Miilhih hiid rcacJied the liUla 

Rud was making his way np. Seeing thisi the 

Hix iTooponi dismounted ond followed him. 

Tlici JIuUah continued to scale the mocmtam 

side till lie could ascend no farther; moreover, 

the putli he Imd come wna so narrow that only 

one ]i€rfion could move up at ii time, and it was 

also ubuost perpeudicular. Fortunately the 

rocks slieltered him from the hulk of the pur- 

suorSf whose advance he checked by tlirowing 

down masses of stone when over they attempted 

it* Thus passed that dreadtul day, in which 

the ilnllahk sufferings froni thirst wore iotense; 

*bnt, after all/ said he, M couHoled inysdf 

witli the refloctiou that it was no worse tlum 

what we voluntarily ffuhmifc to during the 

ItarnKun festival, and I knew tliat my purEuers 

must be equally distressed, as diere was no 

water within many niile^ of the place/ The 

troopers repeatedly attempted to ascend, but, 

as tvus afmrwajdfl learned, one mank skull was 

fractured, and the arm of another broken, hy 

the boulders of rock poured down ai)oa them 

whenever they made the attempt, and the 

Mullah had abundance of such ammunition* 
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At leiigtli the evOQing cloaetl in, (rod to Liu 

great joy lio saw tlie troopeiH descend the 

roekst, tuid mount tUcir horses, which some of 

thorn did with difSculty, and one ho pcrceiFcd 

required a horseman on either side to support 

liim. Then tlio Mullah retumod thanks to 

Gixl for his almost iinlinpcd-for deliTerance 

from groat peril, and his pious ejaculation of 

wua no douht uttered in tlm 

fullest sincerity. By tluit time it was pitch 

dork, and to doNcend without light to guido Ids 

steps would have hcon almost certain destruc¬ 

tion, as tlin chances were he would have fallen 

down a precipice and been dashed to pieces j 

BO he patiently waited till the niooTi rose, and 

then retraced his Hteps, and luckily Ijcfore morn¬ 

ing dIseoTerod a cuttle truck into the Idils; this 

he followed for a great distance, and at length 

to Ilia joy fell hi with some of the llumee tribe, 

when almost exhausted, for food hod not passed 

his lips for eight-and-forty hours. Mullah 3Ia- 

homed informed me that he hud neTcr ported 

with the stick which hud so efTectnaUy sowed 

him in a momont of imminent peril/' 

That is a capital story,” said I, " Ilukeem 

Saliib^ and now it will not ho out of place to 
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relato in rotum my own ancK^lotn fegardljig tlio 

Hajtik of Wonpurty, m hom gDca i— 

- A few milc^ from Kuroool;, witliiu tlio 

Hyderaljfid frontierp gtand;ei tlio town of Wun- 

purt}"^, tlie capital of a littk territory, wlio&o 

prniee m tributiiry to HLs Higlinesa tbc Nizam, 

Tho Rajah h an esitraordimuy man; Lc speoki} 

and writes ten languages, including Englisb, 

of which ho lias a fair kiiowledgo^ and m xevy 

partial to our countrymen^ always receiving 

English travellers on thoir way through hk 

country" with much hoapitnlity. During the 

Into disturbances he lias rendered na good sor- 

Tice in maintaiuing tho peace of the countty, 

which ho was the better enabled to do by 

haTing a small body of wcll-dtdeipliued horse* 

foot, and artillery under hia commiind. TIib 

infantry, if I remember riglit, were mostly 

Seikaj anti fine stout fellows they were^ I ho 

Eajah was very proud of hk troops, which were 

Glotliedr ariDod, and disciplined Just as well as 

those of the contingent* They, top, liad the 

highest confidonce in their chief, who had re¬ 

peatedly led them to victory in oacotmters with 

tliQ RoliiUas and other predatory bands that 

infest the Hyderabad temtor}^ 
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“ The Wunptirty country wsm proJactlre ond. 

well governed by its cliief, wlio liad not only 

erected bungalows for travellors at cvexy stage, 

but also establisUed free dwpenHaries m several of 

the large tow-ns under well trained untive doctoral 

witli every kind of medicine at command. In 

short, tlxe llajab is a vtary superior man, and it is 

only to be regretted tliat his e^fpendituru in early 

life, though ho is still a. young man, was beyond, 

what he could afford} for it placed him iu the 

Imnds of Iho Arab inoney-londers at Hydcrar 

bad, whose cent, per cent, exactions soon bring 

ruin on those who have the mUfortnne to fall 

into their hands, as waa tho cnae with my 

friend tho fiajuh, who being indebted in a 

largo sum to a powerful Ai'ab Jemadar at Ily- 

deralrad, that worthy endoavonred to get hiiu 

into Ills clutclies. This, however, could not 

hnvo been but for tJxo treachery of Knjali Bam 

Bukflh, tlie then Peahkar to the Nizam, who, 

for a considemtioa, invited the liajah to fly- 

dcrabod, and when there gave liim up to his 

creditor, who refused to release him without 

liquidatiou of tlie debt, with most usurions in¬ 

terest, or a part of tho eome, and a fi'eah bond 

for tho balance. As the Rajah was not, how- 
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Gvor, disjjojiMKl to submit to such oxoctioa, ho 

positively lofiised, aud the result was tliut tliu 

Jenmdor condncd him !u Ills own house, u 

large huiklliig with a court-yard and guard¬ 

house near the gate, over which was un Arab 

Bciitry, with a matchlock and several of hia 

hrethi’en at hand. Aiiari from the annoyance 

of such continemeDt, the Enjah was treated very 

well, and ho had the liljcrty of walking in the 

court-yard, the gate of which gave upon the 

street, and was by day always open. 

“ One morning ho was thus walking up and 

down the yurJ, when a borsekeeper, lending u 

very fine Arab horse, passed dowu the street. 

The Kajah had previouBly looked at horses 

thus paesiug, and. boon in the habit of couvers- 

ing with tho horsekoejKJrs, and with tJie Arab 

sentry; so it occasioned no exirpriso w'lien ho 

siKjko to tho man, aakiiig to whom the horse 

belonged. Ids age, and eo on, us he utood in the 

gateway. Ue took up one of the horsey's feet, 

felt bifl Icgii, looked into his mnuth, and did all 

that a legulai' horse-fiincier w'ould do j at length 

he told the horsckoeijcr to take oflf tlio cloth, 

which haying done, tlie Itajah, to the astonish¬ 

ment of the sentry, vaulted on to the horse s 
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baclt and waa off !iko tlio wind, Tho sentry's 

mfitcltlock was standing against the wall, but be¬ 

fore ha was prepared to firOj the Kajiih wjia round 

the comor and oat of slgltt; though the poor 

horaekooper, who was one of his own fiiithful , 

serrants, and hod brought tho horse to further 

his master’s escape, wua cut down on the spot. 

The plan for tho Rajah's esoape was cleverly' 

devised and boldly carried out; ten horses 

were posted between Uyderabad and Wuti- 

party, so that the Sowars who were sent in 

pnrsait had not a chance of coptuiing him, 

and the Rajah was thus enabled to mako fa¬ 

vourable terms with his creditor.” 

“ Tliosu Arabs are indeed sad estortioners, I 

liiivn heard,” said the Hukeem, hat it is only, 

I believe, at Hyderabad that they exercise the 

calling of money-leudoT, and I was not aware 

of their doing so even there until 1 heard it 

from Colonel Sutherhmd, who was long in 

command of the Niijam's Cavalry Division of 

oOOO horse, and consequently woU acquainted 

with the customs of the country. Ah, that was 

indeed a fine SirdoTj” continued tho Hukeora, 

** and his equal I never saw, either with sword 

or spear; anch a Lot^enum too that the most 
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skilful Mo^l had no chance ivitli Mm, and ty 

constant practice hia ehargors were so liigbly 

trained, that lie coold lange Ihciii in the small¬ 

est posaible space; lam myself a pretty good 

swordsman, and have pi’actised cutting at a 

mud wall as much as most men, hut I could 

not cut anytliiug like as deep os Sutherland 

Sahih, who used the drawing cut as we do, 

tvitU a stiff imst, not in the European &shinnf^ 

“Yes,” I repUod, “and his exportuess with the 

speur was perfectly astonisliing, for ho never 

failed to extract the tent^piu when hu practised 

thut exercise, and it is a feat that many of your 

best Bpearmeii liiil to accomplUIif' “ Ho was 

indeed,” rospoudod the Hukeem, “ a fine soldier; 

It ml you niuiit not be vexed at my saving it, 

hut I do not think much uf tlie skill of your 

Lancers in general, though lie was an exception 

certainly, for I once saw him pitted against 

Buiue of the finest iSirefi^e WaUa&s at jhodepoor, 

and nut one of them could touch him- llismun- 

ner too of using the sjwar when attacked from 

the roar "wus jieeuliarly dexteroms, for he turned 

well round to the loft, and, holding the ]x»mt ol 

his spool' low, met the ussailuuf s spear with a 

slight' turn of tlie wrist, which at once threw up 
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the point, wliilrt his own spear Lit his assail¬ 

ant in tUo breast; and this ho did rGpoatedlyJ' 

■^^That is all Yerj' fine, Hiikoom Sahib,” said 

^^bnt you nro wrong- in yoiir estimate of 

Eugliftli Lancers, for there syub a trial of skill a 

few years ago at Bombay betTYocn gomo moii of 

tlie let Bombay Lancers trained llko the Euro* 

peaii LancorSt i^fid soniG of tho NjJsanVs Irregnlor 

Cavalry, and the latter were beaten in every en- 

counten" “ Well,” Btiid the Hakeem, “ yon will 

adhoTG to your opinion, but I sliall stick to mine,” 

The nukeem wm^ himself a fins rider nnd a 

capital judge of a horsCi for tliuugh nominally 

a doctor, he was iti resdity a gallimt arddicr, 

who in early life had seen mucli rough service 

In llajnhpootaim* On one occasion,” said he, 

^*1 wi\» sent with one hundred horse alter a 

desperate villain who had been burning, sluy^ 

ing, and plundering, and Lad got olsar off with 

hifl Wty, The robbers had a considcirable 

start ahead of us, but I pushed on with my 

partv as rapidly as }>fjsgibls, and, after a long 

pursuit, we on the evening of the tiiird clay 

Icanicd at a Tillago whore we halted for the 

night that the enemy were bivouacked about 

three miles ahead, and that both men and 
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Lorses were completely warn out by the r^pid- 

itj* of their maTcli. Tlio mme too might ho 

said of my own party, for only liftoen men were 

with me, the romauider Imvlug dropped behind 

tlirough ebecr iimbil ity to heep up* The robbera 

haWngconimitted shocking atrooities in pfLsalog 

through the ’^dllagej its inhabitants were toady 

enough to osirist ns, and I obtained the most 

exact information regarding the place where 

tlio villains were halted near a large tanL 

}ily Sowai^, though few in numbor, were all 

tried aoldiers, well anued iind well mounted j 

l)ut the xohbem heing upwards of two hundred 

strongj the disj^aritv hi nu!nl>ers was two great 

for mo to attack tbom with any hope of ffacc4%^p 

In my party I hud an old Dufikdarj who liad 

seeti much Beryico in the cavalry of Ameer 

Klmn^ and cnlling him up I asked lila ad Wee. 

* Hnheem Sahib,’ said he, * wait till the second 

watch of the night i by that time our men and 

horses will be somewhat rdreshed, and some 

SowuTri m the r^r will liavG come tip. Give every 

horse a small hit of opium juat Ijofore we start, 

tliat will for the time put new life Into therui 

as it acts like the brandy that the S^kii 
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iu-0 so fond of. Let u& Ml oil them when tjioy 

are sloepiiiif and put them to the ^iwoi'd, lor 

every one ifi & murderer and rt>lj^>er desyei \ mg 

of dLalk See the atrocities they eotiimittcd 

here only a few hours ago! Attack them wo 

mustj or our laces will lie hlaekeuod for over; uur 

numhnrs are too few to ssland upon punctilio, 

and if WB delay the attack lliey will be be¬ 

yond our reach and ht the hills to-inorrow/ 

Thus apoko the old DufDidiir, and aitlKiugh 

strongly averse to slaying sleeping men, I 

could not but concur in the advice that he gave; 

and having been joined by tun or twelve 

Sowars, wo moi'ched at iiudnight under the 

guidance of some of the villagerss wlio joined 

ns in the desire of taking their revenge and 

Bbarlng in the booty recoverable from tho 

lubbers, Tlie night was pitch-dark, and the 

distance greater than we had been told j but w& 

came in sight of thoir firca about two in the 

momirig, and w^ere soon tiinongfst them. I had 

strictly enjoined silence, aud was well obeyed; 

hut just as wo were ajiproacliing the foe, one ot 

otir horaes ncigluKl, and this aruusod a drowsy 

scntiiielj who shouted Who is diere? 

A sperar was through him in u momenti and 
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tLca tho work of dwtli coininGnced. Tlio rob¬ 

bers, to the number of full two hundred, were 

lying about on tho ground, for tho moat part 

BGcmingly worn out with Miguo, and rolled up 

in their Cumhlies and Bnzzaief»,*for the weather 

WB3 bitter cold- Their tattoea or ponies were 

picketed near the owners, and some few had 

good horses, and many camels had been 

collected in theiz &ray. The more witcliM 

few had been alarmed by the sentry^s shout, 

and were soon upon their feot, witli sword in 

hand; but tlie majority were still asleep, and 

thus wove Hpoared by my Sowars, or had tlieir 

brains duahed out unresistingly by the clubs of 

the Tillagers. The moon arose just os tho 

murderous leader of the band, with a few stout 

followers, for a few monieuta attempted resist¬ 

ance ere he ded, but a fortunate shot from my 

pistol closed his career of blood and rapine ; 

then those of his foUowcra who could do so, 

dashed into and souglit concealment amid the 

Jowaiy^ fields. Tlierein they found good slieb 

ter for tho momeot, hut their Iiilk were a dozen 

miles distant, and few of thorn reached their 

homos, ns the villiigora almost to a man turmwl 

* BlfiJiLtfta juid TTfdJfid cfittnt£T|i«ira4 

TOL, %l » 
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ox\t to kill OT coi*turc those who in their p^* 

sage tlirough the coimtiy hod bo cmelly ill- 

treated the people, whooi they had slain in 

cold blood, hosldeH subjecting many to torture, 

with other fcarfiil oatragos. 
'‘ When daylight appeared, npwnrda of seven¬ 

ty bodies lay stark upon the field, and a vast 

quantity of loot or booty of nil kinds, Ihe 

waistljQitds of the dead were first submitted to 

search, and these were found to contain a great 

unuiher of female ornaments, many of the nose 

and earrings being still affixed in tho eevered 

memherfl, whicli had been seemingly cut off, as 

the quickest mode of appropriating the onia- 

monte. It woe indeed a sickening sight. Having 

collected tho dead, they were thrown into a pit, 

whicli was at onco filled up. Tlie caniols were 

laden with thu more valuable booty, and taken 

with tho borsea to the Rujidi, who was delighted 

with our sncccsH, ordered an auction of the cap¬ 

tured property, uhIobb claimed aud the owner¬ 

ship sabstantiated within a certain number ai 

days, and a division mndo aiuangst the captors, 

after deducting a * lion’s sliare ’ _on account of 

His Highness, and an ample slice for myselfi” 
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“iSSa/i hmh* HuIcGcm Sahib/' said I, <4Liit is, 

indeed, an anecdote worth hcaiing," 

The nukoetn was ocrtainly a veiy agix^ealilD 

person, and I w'lis extremely' sony when lie 

quitted London for Uombay, in charge of the 

Meer’fl auite and hBnyy baggage I'jM South¬ 

ampton, His Higlinesfl foUowing by the route 

of Trieste. Wo met again at Bombay and 

Kurruchec, but os the Meer had charged mo on 

no account to apeak of hla ofTidrs to the Hukeem, 

whom he suspected of treachery, in spite of all 

I coidd say to the contrary} there was an 

estrangenieiit hetw'oen ns that caused me much 

pain, for 1 lied a great regard for him. On oor 

leaving Kurrachee he roaialned behind on n 

plea of sickness, and ho Lad long been suf- 

ionng from disease of the kidneys; hut he Imd 

more than once told mo that he did not like to 

trust himself in the Meer's power. The Ha¬ 

keem, after a time, came up to Halla, a large 

town juflt without tlie frontier; and there he re* 

mained, till the Meer, finding that he would 

not come to Khyrpoor of his own accord, matUi 

a represeutatiou to the British anthoiities to 

the effect that tlie Hukeem had robbed him, 

• J]nTO$ 

1* 
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and requesting tliat he iiiigbt he given np in 

ttccortkiice with tliq engagements Bubeisting 

between the two Governments. The poor 

Huteem, to my great sorrow, was sent to Kliyr- 

pix)r under a gantd of horse, and placed in con¬ 

finement in the fort of Dojec, whore he was 

detamed for nULny months without any iiivcsti- 

gntion of tlie case, though the authority who 

gave him up, I was told, wrote espreaHiiig a 

hope that the Hulceeiu would have a fair trial; 

hnt sinco my departure I have heard that an 

inveBtigatlon has token place, and that nothing 

could bo proved against him. Nevertheless hla 

release did net follow, why or wherefore I 

cannot say; but such was the fact, and 1 con- 

Hider tliat the public functionary who thus 

Borreudcrcd a. British subject, for such the 

Hakeem was, to a native power, ought to liav© 

ascertained that justico was dono in the case 

by a prompt mvestigation, and Iuh inimediate 

release if tho charges against him could not 

bo substantiated. Ah it wa.5, however, the 

Hukoem’s most bitter cnemieia were all-power¬ 

ful to injure him. Hoio Singli, tlie Mooktyw 

Kar, or Prime Miniatcr, ho looked upon and 

treated as a low, ch«itmg Bunyah; and Syed 
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Jaifier Ali Sbafa| the Meer’s LcrediUiry coh- 

flcicneo-kcepcr, he considered both a humbug 

ftud a borbarmn, and treated b?iu accord* 

ingly. So tbu influetiCB of those two man 

was of oouxse etcongly employed to the Hu- 

koem's projndice. 
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Tlic YUhgc of BcJec-^Tlan Mcnc's family—TTicir PftinEti¥P Bijh of 
Liviivg—Thfl McnfV Uoogiklo^T nt Dfjw—Hia Oocupalioo dnrhig 
th-fi Dftj^—Tnwung Hiwta^—SimpUdty of the Coort—A Prinoc a 
ErcAkfftst—Eoobcs of the Amcffra—Tlir fimiUrr Hotnw—Ycnti* 
latom^HoTuebolii Utniuijla—Cuuswb—TJio AJi SSiiritnr^—Tt® 
r«t Odik^—A YoruioELa Gulf—A Fkti of IiiTiiilds—tStatea Watdi 
—Smart Heat—'BiiLh of m Hidf—Gnmd SnterliuuEnfiil, 

Eeneath tlie fort of D^ee lies tho village of 

that name, a very i>oor place, without trade or 

mannfiictTirG, but the ahiding-place of Meer AU 

Hoorad's mother and tlireo of Hia Highness’ 

wives, as also of tlie famDIcs of his two elder 

BOI18, Tbo Mcer occosiomdlj remolna here for 

a woek, hut mrely a longer period, aa it 

would intorforo with hia field sporta, During 

his stay lio generally pays a luorning visit to 

Ills mother, and the same to two of his ladies, 

hut the third he lias never scon since the day 

after his marriage. Tho interior of a Ma- 

homedon prince’s domestic cstablislimont is go- 
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nerally so hermetically sealed that notbiag can 

1*0 kuoTvn of it; but I derived a good deal 

of informatioa &om Gholaum, the £uro<- 

pean woman before mentioned, who liad 

access to all the Meer^a ladies and his daugh" 

tera, and s^jenks highly of their kindness to 

herself and cliildreD, as fur as their means 

poroiittcd. The mother of the elder princes 

and their sisters wasi however, but seuntily 

provided for, conaidoring tlie baiidsomc in- 

come allowed to the uiolher of the younger 

princes; but the style of living and economy 

of the whole was exceedingly priniitive, and 

maintained at trifling cost, as, though their 

retainers were nuinorous, tliey were paid 

principally in kind. 

Mccr All Jloonid’s bungalow at Dejee b 

a very handeome honse, floniowliat on the 

plan of the old residence at ICLyrpoor, but 

on a larger scale. Tlie bungalow bos been 

built for some years, but is still in good 

repair, if I except a Tew broken paiiea in 

the windows. The principal apartnicnt is n 

very fine room in. the form of ti cross, fltt 

feet by 50, the waEs thirty feet high, and of 

great thickness, with fourteen ttiualicr apart- 
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meats at the coTnera and ends of the liiii1d'> 

jpg. TJio bungalow contains but littlo fur¬ 

niture, tliough that little was once on a 

timo extremely handsoiiic. The chairs liavo 

all Tanished, but one or two large couehoa 

still rcmaiii; though the rich crintBon satin 

damask wivorewith they were covered has 

hoen ripped off, doubtless to make into 

jackets, by some of the Jloer’a domestics. 

His Highness, during his brief ^Tsits, never 

occupies tha house; but passes his days til a 

Lanthe in h'ont, and sleeps in a email tent 

dose to the building, in which Lis folloM^ers 

are accommodated. Thu Mecr is supposed 

to have a superstitious dread of sleeping in 

a house, lest of its falling, in con.sequence of 

his father, RIeer Sohrab, having been killed 

by a foU from a window. The walls of 

the several apartments are painted in fresco, 

in a great variety of patterns, and the ceil¬ 

ings the same, but the central part of that of 

the '* or “Hall of Audience,” 

lepreiientd purple enamel; tliis colour (jmr~ 

pura) is peculiarly fine in SituIL, and, ivith 

tho blue meena, is said to have boeti itn- 

iKuted from Persia by one of the Ameers, 
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who waji taken thane an a ]ii>ataga Kadir 

Shah. The entu*e houso Is surrounded hy 

un. open Tomndaj twelve feet wldo, on nxchoB^ 

and Is undoubtedly a very cool dwdliiijr lu 

tJie Ijottcst season, more eajjccially with tho 

upjdmnces of Thenuantodotefi, Punkas, and 

Tattles; but the hosts of musqnitocs, cousc'' 

t^aent on the luxuriant Tcgctation close up 

to tho house, render it quite unbcorahlc, 

Tiic building stands in thonudst of a gni’don 

of, T should say, twenty acres, enclosed with 

a Iilgb wall, weU stocked with hue fmit- 

11*004, mangoes, orange, and mulberry, (Sic., 

and nimiorous wells arc constantly at work, 

as ore a host of gardeners; liut their labours 

are mucli impaired hy a sountlcr of hog, 

half-bred between English sows, tliut the 

KG;adcnt gavo His Highness, and wild boors 

brought in from the jungle, whoso progeny 

inlicrit so much of the pateinal ferocity, 

that they charge any one who hniautiously 

Invades their haunts. I should imagino that 

these gentry must bo very indifferent garden¬ 

ers, and the professional horticulturist, whom 

we brought round from Bombay a. eardener 

supplied from the Horticul 
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that presidency, was no much disgusted tit 

the state of uffoixa at Dejce that ho at once 

begged pormissioii to retire from tho Meer’s 

aeiTico, I cannot say that I feel uiuch sur¬ 

prised at this, iw ho could not induce His 

Highness to remove hts piggery. I at first 

was disposed to house my self at Dejee dur* 

ing the hot season, but the musquitoes de¬ 

terred mo i and moreover the want of a re¬ 

gular post was a serious objectloUj both as 

regards the receipt and despatch of letters, 

wliich to me was of the first importance. 

BosMes, too, horses wpre not always procur¬ 

able, of which I had a specimen <m the morning 

wn first went to Dejee, as I had tho greatest 

difficulty in. getting one from the Cotwal of 

Kliyrpoor, a low Smdhee, who was deaf to 

snndry polite messages that I sent, and sub- 

sequenfly to threats of complaint to tho 

Jleer, till it ivas suggested to me by my 

factotum l{<tman that such was beneath me, 

that I should order op the disobedient of¬ 

ficial to my quarters and say, **If you don't 

pro’i'ido a horse I will give you a drubbing! ” 

I did so, and tho effect was magical, thus 

clearly proving the correctness of my udviser’s 
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judgmonti i tiio aaid Hamzaii quoting ])oehy 

in support of Lis opinion us follows:— 

‘*Sindp0 Saut — WitL a Sindliee,'* 

“ Pliyley l-nut — Kick Lini first,” 

** PeouheB Uat — Oriler Lini aftorwaida,” 

Monstrous as this must appear, it is no un- 

cotntDOii tiling for cmi oHicial pcraoiiagcB itt 

native couita to refeive a drabbiug; tlio pre¬ 

sent JCooktyar Kar to Ills Highness Moer Ali 

Moorad “ lias eaten tbc slipper ” on two occa¬ 

sions, and 1 Lave no doubt ho woU dcucrvcd 

it! Wlicu at Dojee the Moor goes out witli 

his retinue and shoots' till nluo or ten o'cldck, 

thou retnms to bro'tikikst j after which ho holds 

a diirhar in tlio which having been 

"well sprinkled with w^atcr to lay the dust, a 

large Sutrunjee, or cotton carpet, is spread, u 

charjioy with a couple of cushiouB to give it 

a throne-likc appearance being placed at tlio 

upper end; on this the Meer takes post, his 

courtiers squat on the eai'pet, the more favoured 

near His llighiioss, those hold in less honour 

at a distance. A petition or two is perhaps 

presented; if so, tlio ileer ikiiiia his eye over 

hulf-a-dozeii lines, tells the party that it shall 

be afterwards looked to, and shoves It under 
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Uifi cushion at Iiia back. The musicians are 

ordered to play and aing, after which. Uia 

HightinsH retiroa to take hia siesta, and all 

the attendants and others go to sleep too, for 

no noise is iKumittcd dui'Ing the sliombora of the 

sovereign. After the Meer riBes, he bathes and 

dresses, then passes the time in Bring at a 

mark, or has some d.oga brought lor mspectien, 

or lifix Bomo of the young hawks tried at 

partridges or crows, which are kept in readiness 

for such purposes. 

The ileer perfectly understands all relating 

to sporting matters, and especially the tinining 

of hawks, of which he is intensely fond, and 

spores no expense in obtaining tho ftnost birds 

ftom Central Asia. Wlton in Loudon he was 

so Eti'uck with a Shnhhaz, or King of the 

Falcoiis, at the Zoological Gardens, that he 

l>aid l^ndseer fifty guineas for a picture of 

tho birA <^d a splendid picture it was. From 

Hid Highness I learned that young hawks, 

when fully fledged, should be placed in a light 

room, well defeuded ftom cats. They should 

be fed ftom the hand to a peculiar sound, 

getting a good meal, morning and evening, of 

gtjut^s ficsli, hut best of all is the flush of 
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Jdttciw.* The falconers should cultivate tlie 

uffijction of the young bmb, giving them water 

to wash in, nnd houghs to perch oti. Then 

their education is couuuuuccd by breating tlieui 

to the hood. This is done by stitching the 

eyelids of the hii'd together, and so beeping 

tlioni fur a, week. If she sulks and rcfuHca food, 

her toes are pinched, and when; she peeing a 

bit of raw flesh is popped into her beak. Wlien 

the hawk will sit quietly on the fist, the 

threads are loosened to give her a little light, 

and the hood is put on. The threada are 

ne^tt cut, so as to pull giuduully &om the 

eyelids. She is then placed on tho fist and 

taught to sit quiet wJiilst the Ivood is put on 

or remoTod. If a hawk bo untinctable she 

is tatned by what is called Sliub-be^tlarif that 

Is, depriving her of deep by placing lights about 

her and disturbing her whenever shfi seems 

iiicliticd to sleep. The most intractable bird 

is soon tauicd by this method. The hawk s 

food is incrooBed as she becomes tractable. The 

falconer should alwap addreas his bird in 

Coaling tones, and witli judicious management 

she will Boon allow herself to be carried obout 

* Baiim. 
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the bazaar on the fist. After the old hood 

has been gradually rtimovod, tlia liawh is placed 

uidiooded on her perch in the dark. To bring 

her to the fist tlia fidconer places her on the 

jjei'ch nuhooded, and tempts her to light on 

his fist by a hit of raw fieflli. When the hawk 

■will come a distance of 40 or oO yards^ the 

falconer prepares a lure, generally a dead bird, 

or the dried wings of a bU'd tied together. 

Under the pinion of the lure some raw flesh 

is placed, so that the hawk fancies, it is part 

of the lure. After this the lure is* tlirown 

upon the ground and the hawk ciat off * the 

fidconor then calls to her, and his voico being 

recognizod by the hawk, she swoops down u|xin 

the lure, circling round the falootior, aa he 

shifts his position by pulling the string. The 

falconer then approaches her gently, addresses her 

in A coaxing tone, and lays hold of and rewards 

her with a full lueal. Tlie next step in her 

education is eidlcd the first batilL For this the 

fideoner takes a live partridge or crow, with 

its beak broken off, and throws it on the ground, 

and wheu the hawk swoops at it lie jerks it 

away; this makes tlie hawk savage. This is fol* 

towed by throwing up a hir'd of the same species 
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with itri oyea sewn up; and if tljo liawk rtrilEQ 

it down, she ia allowed to gorge her prej. 

The second bauli is a bird witii open eyca^ 

but its wings cut, which is cast into the air 

at a difftanco* The third bnuli k n bird which 

has been somewhat weakened hy eonfinoaiont. 

The fourth is a bird in full strongtL* The 

exhibitions tliat I saw at Dejee were line fmt 

bauU ordyj but the Meer showed by Ins eonn-^ 

tenanee in explaining tlie practice hew fully 

he understood and entered into the spirit of 

the sport. Ah/^ said he, “ you should seo 

my Hhaltbas flown at an Olntfct or GazrlU, my 

honsenien gradnuUy closing in aroiind her^ 

till at length the game starts, the 

is thro^STi up in the direction of the Obata 

as It passes^ and a brace of fleet greyhounda 

are slipt in pursuit; hut the antelopes soon 

leaves them behind^ for so speedily does she 

fly^ that her feet twinkle in the distance like 

flashes of lightiiing. However the speed of 

the Shahhas outstrips her; now she swoops 

upon her back, deeply scoring it at every 

stroke of her clawSj^—anon descendiiig on the 

head of the Gazellcj she tries to tear out its 

■ Burioa 
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oyo9 with her cmel talons. Fear, as much 

Bs fitiguc, depin?ea the anhoal of strength and 

hroath; at length it staggers anil falls, hut 

xlsca agaia, though with aigns of illstross; 

hut by this tinio the fierce gi'eyhounds Imyc 

come np, though ere they can soisra their 

panting prcT the Sho/iba^ has brought it to 

the ground, and probably tom its lovely eyes 

ont. Wall," exclaims the Meor, “that is a 

chnso wortli seeing." 

Tlie Ameers of Khjnpoor always prided 

themselves on the simplicity of their habits, 

and Mcer AU Moorad adheres to the practices 

of his forefothers, as do liis younger sons. 

Iteading or Btndy of any kind seems nltn- 

gether out of the question "unth them. Such 

is the taste of these princes, which certainly 

differs widely from onr own} hnt it is imflur 

to judge of a nntivfl prince quite in a primitive 

state by tho standard of those at the highest 

pitch of civilization. As a spoclraen of their 

mode of life I sliull incaiion that 1 was calling 

one morning on. the Steer’s youngest son, when 

his elder Ijrother Mecr Bhuh Nowaz came in 

from hunting, and after inquiring regarding 

his hroiheFs health, he being laid up with a 
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large abucGBij; eomo 'words passed in Sicdlu, 

when a tall Bolooch, of sarago ospoct and uoar- 

ly naked, entered the apartment witli an iron 

weapon, some five feet in length, presented 

towards the hoir-appareut, for whom I might 

have felt alarm but for the tranqnil air uf both 

bi'otlicrs and acTcral nmiedattendants. The mid* 

die part of tlie weapon was;, I then Baw, cover¬ 

ed with a Tery gTeasj' doth, which the yonng 

Hleer unrolled, diacloaing to view Hinidiy 

roasted partridges, and other ffairai/isj which 

sent forth a savoury odour. Ilia Highness at 

once eeiKcd a partridge, slipped it off the spit, 

and commenced tearing off the flesh and dc- 

vfmTmrr it, "without bread or salt. When finirtli- 

ed, lie took a moutliftil of water, ftqiiirted it forth 

on the floor, and seizing the filthy wciist-cloth 

of Ilia favoiuite heDchmaiij n used it ns 

Illh serviette! winding up with an eru?itatioii 

loud nlmoiit ^ a pistol-ahot, followed by tlicf 

ejaculation, A1 hwnd-^Iithhj^ byway of graco 

after breakfast. 

The honaos of Jleer +5liah Nowaas and bis 

brotlier, Meor Fyzo Molionied, are large 

bling buildings^ but Boemingly well suited to 

their wantti mid tlio number of their retainoi’s- 

* 

VOL IL 
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Buildings in Smdli are generally of unburncd 

brick, as in Egypt. The larger ones ore 

mostly arched, from the diflioulty of procur¬ 

ing timber Bofficlently large for beams. The 

door-ways too are arched, and the arches 

and domes appear to be well-constructed and 

very diLrable, judging from the numerous an¬ 

cient tomha in the Yicinity of Sukknr and 

Roreo. The BmoUcr dwelling-houses arc oH 

flat-roofed, having projecting eaves, two or 

three feet in width, of light material, as a pro¬ 

tection against sun and rain. Ventilation is 

much attended to in all clasaes of dwellings. 

The Bmiiller houses have generally openings 

on the roof for that purpose, admitting both 

light and air; these aro ehaped thus, and are 

called “ Bud literally, ** wind catchers.’* 

• The larger houses—refer to those of the 

Ameers—have arched apertures over all Iho 
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doors in cither storyj which are fi-iled with open 

work, ill a great raridy of tadal^ patterns, 

excluding glare, and at the same time main- 

taiiung ventiktLon. Tlie ceilings are formed 

of liglit wood-work j tho pieces seldom exceed¬ 

ing twelre inches in length hy three in widtli, 

placed in a vast variety of forms, according to 

the taste and fancy of the artificer; and in tlio 

dwellings of the wealthy, amamented with 

pnintmg and gilding.i The principal reception* 

room, or Is either entirely open on 

one side or haa a screen of open woo J-work, con¬ 

sisting of small pieces, set in a variety of fiinci- 

ful patteme. The walls are genendly of great 

thicknessp for the purpose of resisting the heat, 

and hollow spaces are left In nil of them, 

wherein to place household utensils, which are 

always of the commonest description, Lven 

the sovereign hiuiself Is In this rcsi>ecfc little 

better off tlian many of his people* \Ylien the 

Khyrpoor Residency was abolished, the Mccr 

purchased the Resident’s furniture, table Ap- 

pliancofl, &c., but these have nearly all dis¬ 

appeared, for wniit of some one to look after 

the property; aome battered dhihea, that once 

were plated, are in rise, but a hautbome 
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set of aiker-bradled koivos bavo nearly all dia- 

appcarod, baying been glyeti by Hia Higbnesa 

to fftlconors, or otUera, wlien in a liberal mood. 

The Sindlicoa hayo a small I'oceptade for a 

knife in their sword Hcnbbards, and obserying 

one day a Kboiassan Sowar with what appeared 

to be a ailyer-vnoTintod de&icrt knife, 1 inquired 

bow bo came by it, and waa told it wna n 

present from tbe Meer, and that lie yalued it 

highly both for the excellence of the blade and 

the beauty of the handle, winding up his 

panegyric with lohut acka^ ocuUnI ka kain Ay* 

It is very fine, It ia tho work of a master.” 

One eyeniiig my pULio was brought in a plated 

dish, and for want of any other vessel to con¬ 

tain water, the lUeer’s sorvatits brought it in 

tlie cover of the dish itself. The only light 

I had in camp was a small iron, lamp on a 

spike about two feet high, which was stuck 

in the ground and fed with mustard-seed oil, 

to the great annoyance of my olfeetdry nerves. 

This, however, wns prccinely similar to what 

the Meer had in his oiyn tent. 

The doors of the houses are of the very 

roughest make, in which siicngth alono seems 

to be the consideration of the artificer. The 
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walla of tlie better houses even are but roughly 

plastered, with a coat of wbitawosli; but they 

ore chary of their wliltewash in Siadh, and 

rarely employ it for outaldo decoratioii. The 

dooia are of burnt brick, but more generally 

of clay, and same are merely covered with 

river sand, whitdi during the hot weather, when 

watered tatties aro in request, is kept eonstaatly 

wet by the laboura of a Sheesty, or water- 

carrier, The day of Sindh mtikes eicollont 

plaster, when mixed with a large quantity of 

finely-chopped gmsa, which prevents its craddng 

when dry. 
TIio upi>6r rooms of houses are employed en¬ 

tirely oa alooping apartments, or for the ZiiaanOf 

and have geueitiUy a terrace in fiMut, on ivlilch 

both sexes sleep in the open air during the 

hot season. As my chuni, Mr 1-, and my* 

self slept on a lofty terrace, which commanded 

all those around,—^and I always rise at the 

first break of day,—I occasionally saw stratiffe 

but discretion says KharaootV’ The 

houses of the Moors are painted outside in 

a variety of figures, the effect of which is 

pleasing, and the ancient hnildings in Sindh 

aro many of them cased in oucausiic bricks 
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of ricli find vivid colonrfl and great rtmety 

of pattern. The best of these ar© now mann* 

fact'orcxl at Hallfij but are far inferior in 

beauty to those on the ancient tombs about 

Sukkur. I am indebted to a local work for 

the foUowing account of this manufiicture, vrlhcU 

13 called and is used for making diehca 

and covare, basins, vases, &c.:— 

** These axtidea are mann&cturcd in several 

parts of Siudb, but the beat are procurfiblo at 

Holla. The body of the tdo ia clay. Three 

kinds of glfizes are used, colourless, green, and 

brown; variety of colour is obtaiaed in difTcrent 

ways; on a bed of fine clay, laid on tlie sur^ 

face to be glazed, metalUc pigments, viz- thoso 

of manganese, cobalt, and copper, are traced 

in the figures wished to be ropxeeented, and 

over these the trunaporent glass, in the puJver* 

iBcd state, is placed. Thus prepared the tile 

is Buhjectod to heat, when the body is con¬ 

verted into oorthenwaro, the prepared fine 

clay in contact with it into white porcelain, 

the pigments into the figures, coloured purplish 

black, azure, and green, and the glaze mto the 

transparent glass which forms the surlhcei ami 

transmits to view the coloured figures. The 
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tile tlierofore preacuta these coloursj—white, 

black, with paiple tinge, azure, and green; 

when the green glaze is used on a dark ground, 

white day is laid, over which the green glaze 

ia put, and when fixed the tile preaonts a dork 

green ground with bright green figuies. TheM 

tiles aro in two colours. The browu glaze is 

used ill the same way m the last, and gives 

the eolcmra of dark brown and yellow. These 

comprise the colours commonly produced, the 

glazes nre formed of the base of sand and 

Utbargo, six of the former to twenty of the 

hitter, which is the transparent glazo. The 

green has added one and a half of oiido^of 

copper, and the hrown two and a lialf of Aar- 

majee, which appears to be oxide of imn 

with a little cobalt mixed with it. The sand 

used for the ghsa is brought from Sehwon, 

the fiint for tho porcelain clay from Mount 

Anjar; tho cobalt is cdled auria, the lithar^ 

Murdar and tho substance called Kumujee, 

wbich gives colour to the brewn glaze, m 

principally oxide of iron.” 
The entire household fiimituro of Khyr^or 

can bo comprised in a einglo word, " the char* 

l>t>y.’' The poorest individual possesses oue or 
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mof0 of thesa ueofiil artictesj tmd tlio sorereiga 

hiuia^f liaa nothing better, for neither table 

npr crlioir does Hlgbnesa pceaess. The 

common eharpoy' is made of the clicsupcBt 

wood procumble, the bottom 1«mg formed of 

the worst possible string, or rather twisted 

gross, Tho better description ia made of wood 

neatly turned, with lacquered legs and a bottom 

of tape, A few charpoya and Sutnmjeos or 

cotton carpets, some rouglily-made boxes in 

which to keep wearing apparel, and some 

boskets of the Knua reed, with a few carpets 

and cnahions, form the sum-total of a SindM 

gentleman’s bouisoliold conrcniences. 

The Jfeer and his sons lire in a very patri¬ 

archal manner, and their retainers appear much 

attached to them, aliimya observing that respect 

which is thpir Highness’ due, though treated by 

the princes with tho greatest faroiliarity. Of 

an evening, when at Dejee, a chorpoy is placed 

on the shady side of tlie house, with a carpet in 

front of it. The young princes seat themselves 

on the former, with any of their relations w^ho 

may he present, their attendants all squatting 

on the carpet, and joining in the conversation 

of their superiors without tliu least ceremony, 
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but at tlie same time Trithout a shadow of dm- 

reapect* The ladies of the family also pay and 

receive visits at about the some time, pasaiu^ 

from garden to garden in covetied eamol litterSi 

the curtams of whichj being of scarlet cloth, 

have a very Iiandsome effect The Mcer’s 

wives and daughters, and those of his 

never leave home to accompany llis Highnossj 

but he always has an establiahmout of ladies 

in his train. Three who are sh ied the 

“ All Surkovs^” hare been for somo yesors the 

prinGipal favourites, but tbe older one is said 

to have fallen into disgrace in conseepenM of 

Bomo prejudicial rumours having reached tlio 

Meer during Ids absence in England. I was 

informed by Mrs Gholauui, who visited them 

frequently when at KhjTpoori tliat neither of 

the tlirce is particularly well Ichokingf but they 

all appeared very goodmatureiL The Mccr, 

amongst his presents for these ladies, took out 

one or two rich silk dresses, which were the 

finit articles of the kind that tbey^ had ever be¬ 

held, and on His Highness desiring to see the 

fhvourito All Snrkar equipped tberclti, Mrs 

Ghohnim was Buiumeneil to afford aid and 

odrice in the matter* Fortunately the dress 
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tcquired little altoratloii, B3 the kdy’fi 

wa3 Blight} find ns there were no critical eyes 

to detect a misfit, lira Gholanm’a sHU, both as 

flwjfwfe and femme de ehmhre, remained un- 

qnostioned, and the Hear, I wob told, 

his approbation of her himdiwork in flattering 

termfi, though uoaccompanied by what she ca:- 

poctod, find was, poor woman, at the time, 

very much in need of—namely, a few rupees j 

but rupees at Khyrpoor haTC ercr been a 

scarce commodity. 
On first going to Sindh it was mentioned to 

mo by Mr Hewett, then inspecting postmastw 

in the province, a very active and energetic 

officer, that it would be desirable to introduce 

reform in tlio Khyrpoor post-office, and on 

stating this to Meer Ali ^loorad, be appeared 

to acquiesce; nevertheless my attempts to do 

BO proved abortive, ulthongh my suggestions 

might have been carried out without any ad¬ 

ditional cipenae to His Highnesa, us oil I 

wanted was to introduce official rcgulonty- 

The practice was, tind I dare say still is, for 

one of the Moonshees at the Kotwallce to per¬ 

form the duties of the post-office, receiving and 

desiNitchiiig all letters for or from Kltyypoor, 
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letters for on boing soni to tho Kot^ 

wttllee, wore placed in a Ixa, which in tiro 

absence of the IToonfliheQ was under charge of 

a Choheydar, About 5 p. m. tho letters W’ero 

taken out by tho Moonshee, tied together by 

a bit of string, ndthaut bug or envelope, and 

taken to the stable where the Dawk contract¬ 

or’s boi-ses wero kept; tbero the packet waa 

placed upon a particular beam, as ugreoil on ivith 

tho Dawk Sowar^ who generally arrived about 

aunaot, and who, whilst a fresh horse was being 

brought out, took down the packet, and, placing 

it in Lia wallet, galloped on to the Government 

post-ofBcfl at Reree- It may readily bo sup 

jx}8cd that such a system was not a veiy secure 

one 5 and I at any rate can answer for that, as 

on one occasion I posted two letters for Bom¬ 

bay, one of which containod a hoondeo, or 

natiTo draft, for eight hundred rupees. On 

the following morning tho iloonsbeo came to 

me, looking much alarmed, and on inq^uny I 

found that ho bod on tlio preceding ereuing 

laid down tbo packet of letters on a bundle of 

gross in the stable yard, and forgetting it 

w'hilst be spoke to a friend, a hungry calf hail 

seized upon and half eaten the packet, the re- 
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mtiina of wHcli he produced. On loanun^ 

wliat tad occurred I certainly was in a furyj 

and informed the Moonehee that I ahould get 

him dismiBsed from his flitiiation. Tlic poor 

felloTTi however, assured mo that he would 

procure me nootUer hoondeo firom the bahokar, 

within throe days, in exchange for tho Imlf- 

masticated remntmts that were returned to him j 

and 03 my ire euhsided, I overlooked the 

offence, considering that the Meor was Liraself 

most of any one to hlome for allowing sucli 

laxity of practica in oH departmenta of his 

Government. The Moonshec, moreover, kept 

his word, and Sawrin MuU, tho Sahokar, very 

honourahly sent me a fresh hoondee, so I was 

no loser hy the accident. I was toldj however, 

that it was not tho first occurronco of the kind, 

and that on one occasion a packet containing 

a cashmere shawl was swallowed by the same 

devouring monster, not a Toetige of tho shawl, 

however, remaining in proof of the assertion, I 

confess, however, that /could hardly tieftHow this, 

though the calf had the credit of having done 

so hy the packet. The Daw'k in Sindh travels 

faster than the generality of Dawks in India, 

but the deputy postransters at stations nre very 
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Careless m r^igard to tbo tniaambiskin of lettecE, 

occaslDtially fonrardiug tlioflO aJdres^Msd to ono 

f^tatiun in on opposite direction^ Tliie oDcnmK] 

two or tliree times to myselfj altliough I well 

laiOATO to tlie postamster anti his jmborJinatos. 

Our tiolitnde at Kliyrpoor was raraly broken 

by visitors^ but now and than a stray travol- 

lor popped in j we also occasmnally ■raitcd 

Sukkur for a few daya^ and on ono of tliese 

^dsitd saw a fleet of PuDjnnb boats on its way 

down the Indus, Tbe boats were ISO in 

nuiuberi having on board about 1200 inTH” 

lids. One poor fellow had lost both araiSj and 

two hundred wore said to have lost an axm or 

leg. The rest were mostly broken in healthi 

from wounds and esposnre. The ladies and 

children witb the party were also very nu* 

meroua^ The boats oxtendod naarly two milos 

in lengthi and seemed comfortably fitted npj 

and when in motion had a picturesque appear- 

anoe on tlio water. Wo wore fortunate in 

having a pleasant party in tho travollers 

bungalow in addition to ourselves; the others 

were a lawyer whom wo had known at Bom¬ 

bay j and an officer comiiuinding one of the 

Punjaub cavalry corps, who had serv<^ under 
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Sir Charles Napier, I was, however, obliged 

to letiim to Ehyrptwr, ImvLug received a sum- 

mona to tliat eSect from the Meer. On the 

night before I left Suthur we were vifiited hy 

a gang of thiovog, one of whom was in my 

room \ hut being disturbed hy my calling out, 

he sneaked off, and, it would seoni, visited my 

chum, who occupied tho next apartment, and, 

patting his band through a broken pane, cai> 

riod off Mr 1-’a wntch and chain. The 

party then completely gutted the other fildo 

of the bungalow, even daTnaging more tlian 

they actually carried off. The moment tho 

robbery was dbeovm^d the Kotwal was sent 

for, and a tracker laid upon tho trail; his skill, 

however, weis of no avniJ, and it seemed to be 

the prevailing opinion that the thioTCS had 

gone off in a steamer which left Sukknr tlie 

same morning j at any rate, the stolon property 

was never recovered. 

Shortly after my arrivaL next morning at 

KhjTpoor, a horseman came in from Dojo^ 

bringing n letter from Meer Pjzc Mahomed, an¬ 

nouncing the birth of a son on the preceding 

day, and inviting me to the feativitioa consc* 

f[ucnt on the liappy event. I gladly accepted tlio 
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invitation, and, accompanied l>y Mr Feeney, 

started for Dejeo by moonIig1it« We arrived 

tkero just after mnirlae, and found Blecr Fyzo 

Mahomed and Lie elder brotlter about to toko 

their morning- tm, a custom wlikh the}*- had 

acquired bxun European frionda, and vnere very 

partial to. Uhving ofiered my congratulations 

ou tho bii-th of his son, and swallowed a cup of 

tea and a bLseuit, I took posscaBion of a charpoy, 

and enjoyed a comfortable sleep for a couple of 

hours, then washed and dressed in Sindh, co^ 

tiunOj viz. a p^fran or blouse of thin muslin, enor- 

Riously wido or contlnnatioEis, and on 

embroidered skull cap j such beiiig a very suit¬ 

able dress for the elinmto during- the hot seosou. 

Indeed, I aeTer felt heat equal to that of Suk- 

kur iu the mouth of May, a kind of dry bum-" 

ing heat like the heat of fever, -without pro¬ 

ducing perspiration or causing exccasive thirst; 

and the towu being built on rocks, which re¬ 

tain tho heat, the atmosphom never cools either 

by night or day for months together* Khyr* 

poor IB, however, much cooler than bukfcor, 

and especially at night* 

IIuTlng finished my toilet, my proBcnco was n3- 

quciited In the hnll of audience, where I found os- 
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fiembleil a number of relatives, and frlemk 

of tbo two priocesy who invited me to take a scat 

on tUoir chaTpoyi in hout of whicb a lou" Per¬ 

sian carpet waB spread, on eithor side wberoof 

the guests were sq’aatted, leaving the centre clear 

for the dimccrB^ A faefa^ or set, tben came for¬ 

ward, but the ejthibition ■was indifierent, and 

the performers far from good-looking. A second 

set followed suit, and they were very superior 

to the first. After the nautches had finished, 

I heard a great deal of laughter, and Meer Shah 

NowaZj pointing outside, requested me to look 

at the bevy of beauties there* Those were a 

pEirty of Gunueha dressed as women, and more 

diagustingdooking bipeds I never beheld* The 

princes and their guests being by that thno 

quite ready for breakfast, orders wore given 

to bring it; and a very eicellent hreakfast wo 

had, consiflting of all kinds of of black 

psirtridge, teal, and wild duck, fioriken and 

stonks„ of the para, with a variety of fish and 

Bome very cseollent pillaoS| both aweet and 

savoury* Aa my knife, fork, and spoon al¬ 

ways aeeompanied the toilet appliances in my 

carpct-bagj I made a very comfortable meal, 

after which every one retired to take a siestti, 
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iS the custom of the countiy; in fact, 

from twelvo till two o^clock (itiily till BimlL 

limy lie os^uiiickI to be asleep. In the crctimg 

TfQ took a ^ort ride, and wIidd night clo^d in, 

tlje eouit^yardj after being KprinMed to lay tlie 

Just, was sprcsxl with ettrpeta and well liglited, 

and a Tory fioo nanteh wo had, tlio best 

from Roieo and KhjTpoor beiag collected for 

the puTjx^se. 

AniODgat tlio guests waa llio Jlooktyar 

Kar, Hote Siugb, who invited from 

policy, not offeetioi], I iurngine, as Uia oT’* 

rogance Las rendered Uni the pet aversion 

of both princes: he however^ so much. 

infiuenco oyer Moor All Jloorad, from being 

His Higliiiesa^ Chancellor of tlie Eiclieq^uer, 

that I aup]>oao they considered it wise to pro^ 

pitiate him by an invitation* Before the great 

tonnes arriyal, too^ only inferior perfonners Imd 

been brought forward, but when Hote Bingh 

came, the prima donna and her set ’were ini" 

mediately culled for, and for four Lours the 

pace never slackened* Meer Fy^se Mahomed 

theiij I suppose, began to grow sleepy, as he 

gave tLo signal for retreat, and Ida hospitalities 

concluded with an caeelient supper, after which 

TOL> IL 141 
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I tlircw myasK on a cburpoy, well loUed up 

In double ruzzaie, or wadded coverlet, with 

mjr naddle-clotli under my liead, and wiia 

asleep in five minutest The Meer’s sons are 

ell very temporato, as, indeed, is Eis Hlgb- 

ness;* but tliofta wbo knew bim in early life 

declare tlmt be was tben addicted to tbe wine 

cap, and Indulged somewbat too freely in the 

enticing liquors forbidden by tbo Koran. I 

oertainly bnvo knowi the Meer take wine, but 

no\'er to caecss f and tlic best possible proofs 

that liQ never bns done so are to be found In 

the extraordltmry steadiness of his hand ns n 

marksman, and the eacellont health that hw 

appearance betokens. In feet, I dionld say 

that Heer Ah Moorad’s life is a better one 

than that of either of his sous. Br Bumes 

declares that the Ameers of Hydei'abad never 

iiidolgod In wine or intomcating drugs. This, 

bqwovcir, certainly dees not extend to Khyx^ 

poor, where Meer Boostnm^s felling is a noto¬ 

rious feet that no ono besitates to admit 
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*—Kic»dbalk-—Butkrecd TettiTaL 

On tlie momiiig aftCT the eutertaininoiit Moer 

Shull Nowaa was obliged to go out to Im 

fatWa camp, much to his own diirincliiifltion; 

Imt Moor Fyze Mahomed was allowed to remara 

at homo, to attend, I suppose, to the ^ts of 

his jiGwly'-bom son, tho presumptiTO heir to His 

niglmess. The Heor, on lua grond hunting 

osGUTsions, always in^sts on the attendance of 

his eons, much to tho annoynne© of the 

elder princes, who aro larely ollowod to ^ at 

hog, and thus end Uttle amusement in being in 

attendance on their father; hut Jelmn 

Mahomed is an oxceptidn, as I have seen lum 
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occasionally take aliota from a Ktjodnee," Imt he 

is the favourite. Hia eldest son, npem one od* 

cooion, expressing n vrish to remain behind, the 

Bleer saitl, “ I consider those only to bo niy 

soTia who accompany too to the eliaso.’’ Mcer 

Shah Ndwq2 has repeatedly told me how dis- 

toatefril it is to himself to bo thus dragged 

about in the jungles, when ho wonld prefer 

remaining at home with his family, and enjoy¬ 

ing liimself with hooka; for, unlike tlic generahty 

of bia race, ho is fond of study, and has really 

some teste for drawing. These tastes, howover, 

can only bo gratifred now and tlicn j and as his 

father had started two days previously for the 

Nairn, where he expected great sport with an" 

tolopo, w’hicli abound in that ijunrter, it behoTod 

him to push on, more especially as tbe Sleet’s 

yoongest son, Mecr Klion Mahomed, was then 

an invalid at KTij’rpoor. Mecr Shah Nowaz 

was TBiy anxious that I should nccompanj him, 

but tho weather was getting warm, and I felt 

unwilling needlessly to expose myself to the 

burning sun of Sindh at the cotnmencciinent of 

the hot season, as the tent at my diaposal wtia 

exceedingly small, and affurded littlo better 

* A ihoStiPg ledge. 
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Bbelter from tlio sun thnn a lurgo umbivUa. 

TUe IToer’s -ways, tooj are rery poculiar, os ho will 

neyer allow Ms people to Itnow wlicro lie memw 

to bait for breokfiiEt, aaJ bia intondcJ Bleoping- 

plaeo is even kept a more profound secret. 

After bia cairalcade bus proceeded two or tliree 

miles, bo niakea up bis mlntl wboro be will 

broakfoat, and a Sowar is sent back with orders 

to Jooma, tho Jemadar of cooks, wbo tbere- 

npoii moniits bis borso, and proceeds with bis 

cstablisbinent on camels, mules, and yaboos, to 

tbe appointed place, wblcb is alwnys a well, 

witb good shelter about it. Then b}' tbia lime 

bis morning’s sport is over, breakfast is in 

readiness in a Landec, with carpets spread, and 

Hncb ludo accommodation as His Highness 

looks for. In this manner, day after day, and 

mouth after month, does the Mcer not only 

waste bis own time, and incur enormous os- 

penseia the gratiftcation of bis absorbrng paa- 

sion for sport, but equally wostes the time 

and meana of bis unwillbg subjects, who are 

compelled to leave their agricultuml pnrsmb 

often when their labours are most needed on 

tboir lands, witliout tbe emallost fomuncrstion. 

Not only this, but tho unfortunate cidti- 
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Tutors 01*0 evoo prolSbitod from Bearing O'n’ay 

tlio wild lioga by tlioir cries wlidn they come 

to commit night tuvagea in their grain fields ; 

and, moreover, the Shikarees, fiilconers, and 

other followera of the iMoer’a camp, wlio gener¬ 

ally number somo hnadred pereons, qnartor 

themselves on the neighbouring villagoa with¬ 

out paying for any tiling. How indood can 

these hungry followers pay, whon they rarely 

get paid in anything but promisea for their 

own serviccfl! 

Such is the syBtem that still obtains in Meer 

All Moorad^s territory, and which formerly ob¬ 

tained tliTOUghout the entire country, wliero 

villngOB were mzed end districta depopulated in 

the vicinity of Shikoi'gahfi, because of disturb¬ 

ance to the game. This is no tnero assertion, 

for it is on record that Meor Futteh All of Hy¬ 

derabad sacrificed revenue to the amount of 

between tlireo and four Inkhs of jiipees unnu- 

oily, by depopulating a most fertile tract of 

countiy, simply because it was a ihvourite resort 

of the hog-deer, Kotapacha; and his youiigost 

brother banished the inhabitants of an ancient 

village Ixicause the croiving of tlio cocha and 

graaiug of the cattle disturbed tbo game on liis 
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Lrotlior'^B JoghccTi Hod as tbia app^3ft^3,1 tliink 

howo'rar that a purulkl mijjlit be tbund in 

Scotlaudb 

Moor Ali Moomtl is, I bcUevo, naturally a 

hiiuianc and Idnil-lieartcil man, but Uia Higli- 

nosg has no pardon for a poaelioi, and imy olio 

cnu"lit BO otfouding is sure to be lioanly 

pumaliod, for he has been hoard to say that he 

values the Hfe of a hog more than that of a 

man ; not that he ever takes hanmn life, 

thougli poasQaaing the power to do so, but an 

accused party can haidly expect four play when 

ho foels assured that tho case is already proj adg- 

od; and wituesaes aro never wautiug to Bubstan- 

tiato Ml accusation, conviction on wMch will, tboy 

know, bo agreoablo to their aovoreign, or ^y 

other high functioumy'. At the samo timo, it is 

very probable that the partlea accused may bo 

really guilty of the breach of Khyrpoor forest 

law charged against them, for a peaceful culti¬ 

vator uiust possess more tlian ordinary patienco 

quietly to aeo a sounder of hog destroying his 

crop without taking a shot at the oniuioLi. 

Both prince and peasant in Sindh are equally 

the creatuTGS of impulse, and in hunting exciir- 

Biona all respect of persons ish^st sight of in tho 
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cxoitement of tlic clmso; etlq^uctte h thix)wa to 

tlio on tho^ oecoBiona, for uU dto ngimlTy 

fiportsmeOf and nothiiig'but the game is thought 

of, be that game what it may. In Upper Sindh 

tigers are rarely soon on the left bonk of the 

river, but in the Hyderabad country they were 

frequently met with, and many of tlie poor 

beaters were their victiras in the grand battues. 

On Ills Qipcdition to the Naira, the Meur 

woe absent about twenty days, and, I was 

told, had fine s^jort, or rathor committed great 

slaughter amongst the antelopes. These hat- 

tues are conducted m this wise; an oncloHim] 

sufficiently high to prevent tho antelope oaca{> 

ing over it liaving been hedged in, to the 

e:Atent of five or six miles, in tlio form of a 

triangle, open at the hose, a great nnmber of 

villagers are assouibled, who beat the country 

for a considerablo distance in the direction 

of the enclosure, into which the antelopes are 

driven in flocks. Horsemen then adyance in 

eAtendod order, shouting and drxylng ^ before 

them towards an opening at the smaller end 

of the enclosure, where the Mccr is stationed 

in a teodnee commanding the opening, when 

nunibem are shot down in attempting to escape, 

and the rest are turned back by the fire of his 
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riHefi, to ]je agnin cliajBod to tlie front Ly tlio 

SoTrars. In vain the Etntoloptjfl attempt to leap 

the hedge, but finding that impossible, they 

at hist become so nlnrmed that many fiill from 

^loer bright bmicatli the hoofs of the Sowars’ 

horses 1 the body of the hord rush again and 

again towards the openbg, wliero the royal 

hatchery continues, till the enclosme ia cleared 

of gamo by the animala which remain rushing 

ont of the opening. During the twenty days 

that the ifeer was absent on this escaision, 

ho killed above twelve hundred antelopes, he- 

sides other ^laigo game, and an cnormouB 

quantity of floriken, hustord, black partridge, 

&e.| were taken by tbo Iiawks. On the loth 

of May, the Moerwah catial filled with water, 

much to the dissatisfaction of His Highness, as 

it interfered with his night sliooting, for 

in tho hot season tlic Meer shoots a great 

deal by night, as the aflornoon sun of 

Sindh b powerful even for tho brains of u 

Bclooch.* 
Tho filling of tli© Moprrreh, consequent on tho 

rise of the Indus to its greatest hciglit, is a 

Boaaon of much rejoicing to all classes at Khyr- 

poor, as the cultivntora have an assurance 

therefrom that their croinj will not fail for want 
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of waterj and the BunyuJifl feel satifified that 

tlieir Tucca^'ie oilTimcCJi arc safe. The inimhrt- 

auta, Qcd especially the Hiiuloos, arc also 

enabled to bathe aJ liluVuiitj and both eexos 

avail themselves of the element in the most 

fioo-niid-oasy manner, Tho women loiHiir 

to the Ghauta at the decline of day, in parries 

of eiglit or ten, and divest themselves of 

their apparel in full view of men-bathetB, aoem* 

ingly without a thought of the indecency of 

thns appearing ih pum The Siud- 

hecs are not, I should say, prone to the 

indulgouco of frequent bathing; at any rate, 1 

am sure that tho ^fahomedan portion of the 

community are not so, aa with some of the 

highest in rank even bathiug ia “an event,” 

and an event, moreover, of not very frequent 

occurrence. Tho Hindoo women and ehililren, 

however, really do seeni to enjoy themfielvca after 

tho filling of tho Mcerwoh, and resort to it In 

numbers every evening, 

Heer Ali liloomd's night shooting is managed 

in this wise; the Sbiltarcea diaeover where tho 

hog and deer resort to drink, in parts of tho lilcer^ 

wnh which always contain a little water. Near 

these spots iooiMvs nro constructed to leeward 
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of tlio wat-er, as nil wild animala baye the sonae of 

Emcll 80 delicata that unless tba iqjortHiiina be 

to leeward, they would n©yer approach withm 

gunshot. If not in tlio vicinity of such places, 

His Higlmcas has a pool of water mode from a 

well noor where the hog and deer nbound j 

and they soon find it out, and resort to it to 

quench their thirst when all around is dried 

up. Thus at Buch times His Highness is 

sure of Bport at those places, for the hog will 

always go to wallow where he con find & spot 

convatiient. But after the Meerwoh is full, and 

water in abundance all over the country, the 

Meer’s plan is to have grain placed for several 

nights for the animals to feed on; and when 

they become acquainted with the spot, and 

resort there at night to food, a koodneA is 

erected, os His Highness then considers himself 

Bure of sport. This building is aufficiontly 

raiaed to be out of danger, and large enough 

to contain a charpoy. To tliis His Highness 

retires after Im evening meal, being, it is said, 

aoractimea aeftompanied by one of the ilft 

Sarkara, as three favourite SttreemSf who are 

sisters, are atyled. The Meer, when composing 

himaolf to hia slumbers, boa a string fiistencJ to 
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liifi too or fiiigcrj wliLch. TYhon gamo appears is 

pulled by ft Sbikaree outside, aud he is inatantly 

on tho alert and firca at tlio oninioL Some- 

liniea (ttccordiiig to SMkareo rumour) the lady 

tatea a shot, and the Ali Surfcars arc said to 

bo oxcollcint marlcflwoiiien. If tho night be 

dark, u biasing fire is kept alight at some 

diatanoe, so that any aniinak may be dietiuctly 

visiblo on passing before the flame. 

Tlie Meer in tUo rutting season somotitnes 

stations himself just outside a Moohoiy, or 

jungle preserve, and applies a kind of caE to 

Ids lips, tlie sound whereof resemblea the cry 

of the female or hog-deer, when wishing 

for her lord. AH tho males that hear the 

sound hasten in high excitement toward tho 

spot whence it issued, perfectly unsuspicious 

and regardless of the danger that ft'walts thero. 

In this manner the largest mole Punw ftre 

killed; hut I must confess that T consider tlie 

device os moat poaeher-likc, and unworthy of 

a fair sportamnn, and, generally speaking, the 

Meer is a very fair sportsman; though no 

Ryot in his dominions labours more gystemutic- 

ally and nnrenilttingly for Ills daily broad 

than does Ilia Iliglmcas Meer Ali Moorad ff>T 
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Ilia doily picoaurc-, Which he tuma into toUj 

and that toil attended ivith most injuilaus con- 

soqaeticoa to Ids own reputation as a sovereigUj 

and to the hoppiiiesa and prosperity of Lis people. 

Ahnlfuzol, writing on hunting, thus desenbos 

‘ f GUnntaheora.” ' ‘ This,” say^ ho, *' is the name 

of another manner of liunting. A rnnti tahes 

in Ilia hand a shield or basket, so as to 

cover a lamp} then, with hia other hand, ho 

rings a little heli i the aiiimak running towards 

the light and the noise, axe shot with ta- 

rowH by those who Ha in cover. There is 

another way of assembling the game together, 

by a person’s ringing an incantation } but 

Hia Majesty, considoring both these methoda 

to he nefttrioufl, has ordered them to ho dis¬ 

continued,” 

These modes of hunting were, howovor, 

surely less of the nature of poaching than tlio 

one jnat mentionad as practised by His High¬ 

ness ifeor All Moorad. 

The Shikarees of Sindh have a pccniiar 

Tvay of nriug the bow with a blunt arrow, 

which strikoa the bird aimed at sideways, 

and brings it down with the blow. They 

have, however, very fine bows in Sindh, 
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which, I hdijovi}, corns fktm Kooltoti; and 1 

• remembor a “ mighty hunter,’' a Mahomedau 

from that province, who entered the Meer’s 

aorvice whilst I was at Khyrpoor, and was 

lepntod to have killed several tigers, single- 

handed, with how and aiTow. I do not 

recollect this man’s nonm, but he was re* 

Tuarkahly tall, and had but one ojcj and 

his reputation as a hunter at once insured 

luiu a £ivourable reception from Moor All 

Moorad. It was said, however, that ho left 

Mooltan somewhat suddenly, in conseqnonco 

of an act of violence committed on a Hindoo 

of infltienco, who during the Into ineurreo* 

tion in India endeavoured to injure the Moslom 

with the British authorities, by bringing against 

him a dilao neensntion of disloyalty; this ho 

dearly and satisfactorily disproved, and then, 

causing some of bis Sowars to bring Ins 

Hiuiloo accuser before him, ho iutiiuated that 

he mosl; b«Jomc a ifahomedan, and caused 

tbe necessary oporation to bo performed on 

the spot I cannot unswer for the truth of 

tlio anecdote, but it was fully believ^ at 

Khyrpoor* 

The Hindoo subjects of Moor Ali Sloorad 
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arc proTjaWy the more respectable) as tlicy 

certainly' are the more wealtlij) portion of ’ 

the conuDXinity at Ixifl capital^ where some of 

the practices at morrhigeS) botcothals) and 

the ILkej are different from any that I orer 

gftw in IndliJ* On on® occasion wo were 

awakened about inidiiigbt hj a marriago 

procession entering the city. The bride¬ 

groom was the son of one of the principal 

goldsmiths of Kbyrpoor) but his bride was 

from a town nt some distance. These pro¬ 

cessions are generally attended by a numbor 

of foroh-beorera; hnt this one was different 

from any I Iiad ercr seen, os, on crossing 

the Meorwah to enter the city, it was met 

by about fifty women, with fimoll lamps, 

which they simultanoonsly lighted, and these 

in tho darkness appeared tlvrongh the trees 

liko so many fireflies starting into life. 

The scene appeared illustratire of that de- 

Bcribcd in the 25tb chapter of St ilatthew, 

oscopt that thoEhyTpQor virgma, being al^ 

wise ones, wtira well provided with oil I 

The sight was very picturesque and pleas¬ 

ing, fmm the assoc iotions it called to mind. 

C>u another occasion I wns awakened l.y 
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mufiic in t1:ie middle of the night, and en 

inquiry found that a marriage procossion of 

villiigers was paa^iing through tlic city on 

their return homewardfl. Those were four 

cuiuela mth Kejawoa, or panniersj in winch 

females uminlly traTol in Sindh. Some of 

these camclfl carried four, othors three, wo- 

men, and n hoot of children* At the head 

of the procjcaaion was carried a (Qioll, or ^eep- 

toned hoBs drum, udiieh marked the time, 

and the femolea chanted in chom in a 

most pkaaing stylo; aa their Tolcea were 

really harmonious, and there was nono of 

that Bcreamlng for oSbet, to which moat of 

the liidian Eingci’a ore so prone. 

As soon as the Meorwah was full, the 

Khyrpooreana feasted upon iish, of which a 

great variet}' is to he found, hut nono of 

them very’ much to my taste, as they are 

uU more or less hony and some ej^tremely 

coarse; but SLudlilans are not veiy nice, in 

fact they wUl eat anything that cornea in 

tlicir way ; even the llcsh of tdligaior, 

wliich IS peculiarly dry, hard, and Savourless, 

ia never thrown away, and the Boolun, or 

river-Iiog, the porpoise, is, I am told, 
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a delicacy witJi ihs MeeaTices, Tlie water of 

the Indus, like that of tLo Nile, is con* 

sidered peculiarly wiiolesomei and wna always 

by the Ameers preferred to any well water; 

but os it is of the colour and consistency of 

thin poa-aoup, it ia always nocoBsary hr 

Europeans to clear it with alum before 

drinking. The Sindhians, however, consider 

thU quito needless, and, indeed, prefer the 

w*ater of their river in its natural state, On 

the first appearance of the inundation, by 

the filling of the Jlcerwah, the Hindoos of 

Kbyrpoor have public rejoicing and festm^, 

as they consldor it a great blessing; end 

so indeed it is, a great blessing to the po* 

pnlation in many ways. I too found the 

Meerwah a convenience when full, as boats 

W'era passing daily from Suhkur to Dejee; 

indeed, Hia Highness generally travelled by 

that route, having au Englwh-huilt boat, 

w'hicU IiLs pec^le row very respectably. 

Immediately after the Meerwah was full, 

the Eullorco, a lake to the eastward of tlie 

city which I have before noticed, began to 

fill so rapidly that the JJwad, or threat¬ 

ened to give way' fi^m the presaure of so 

voi- n u 
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liirgo a Iwdy of water j in several places, wliero 

such had occurred hefore, these were tem- 

jwrartly repaired, hut in bo insuSiciont a 

manner that when the mundation was at 

tho highest the Bmti hurst, and hod not 

prompt tncaisuroa been adopted, half the city 

of Kliyxpoor would have teen washed awa3% 

Fortuiintely the Mocr was tlicru nt tlie time, 

nnd exerted himself with great energy, os 

did his eldest son, in seeing the breacligs 

in tho Bund efficiently repoirotL Indeed, they 

remained on the spot the whole day, as it 

was not mitd towards oveniug that the rush 

of waters abated, for it was found necessary 

to drire down large piles and fill tho spooafl 

with wood, bunked up bebiud with earth; 

and seveiul huudrchd men, with all the carts 

and fijsses that coidd be impre^d in and 

about Kliyrpoor, were employed in bringing 

materiulB. 1 muat say that all bands worked 

vigorously on tho ocoosion; but all were 

seiioualy alarmed, from the sovereign, down* 

words, and, oa it was, the bouses eltnatcd in 

tlio low grounds wore flooded and many walla 

washed down. 

In tho preceding year a simitar inundation 
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occmrecl, anil somo of tHo iiiimbitaiita tbnn fled 

for safety to Lookmaii-ltn Taiida, a fiao village 

situated upon olovated groutid on the higli road 

froTU Hydorahad to Koree^ It was indf^CKl ni- 

nsemred when I was at' JChyrpoor that this 

would long become the capital; and I think 

it by tio means improbahlot there is cvcjy 

diunce of Kliyrpoor being swept away in some 

outburst: of tho KuUoreo, unless the most in- 

riuential and wealthy men ptcas the Jleer 

to have the Bimil so effectually repaired as 

to place the city beyond the pale of danger. 

This too cim only be effected at a large 

expense; but if tho parties whose yuluablo 

propertj^ hs thus iniperillGd will not con¬ 

tribute thereto, they deserre to have it de- 

strayoi Should such a^ijoluge as I antich 

pate, moreover, occur during the nighty great 

loss of life nmy bo anticipated, both hy drown¬ 

ing and the fall of walh, many of those at 

Khyrpoor being in so hmible^dowii a state 

that tho allghteet Bofteiiiiig of their founda¬ 

tions would bring down tho wholOp Indeed^ 

on the above occasion a wall near the gate¬ 

way of Meer jehan Mahomed’s liouse gave 

WHY duiliig the night, and hi its full crmilieil 

It* 
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to death a poor Mooltaui Sepoy, whose duty 

it wag to strike the hours on the Ghurry, 

so sovoiely iujui'ed a socoad that his litb 

was despaired of, and inflletcd. eome ngly 

hruiaes on a tliiixL At break of day I 

was summoUDil to see the wounded maa, 

who was tsriibly crushed, but happily with¬ 

out broken bones; so I caused him to bo 

fomented all over with hot jiivm leaves, 

wliicb seonied to afford him relief, and by 

perseveritig in this courso of treatment, with 

bleeding, and cooling drinks, 1 soon luiil the 

gratification of seeing my patient on big lega 

again. It really waa qtiito touching to mt- 

ncBS the attontiou paid to tlio wounded man 

by lug comrade and countryman, who, though 

SGVoroly bmisod himself, heeded not his own 

hurts, and affoidc^ every aasistanco in his 

power to hiaeufiering companion. I availed 

myiiolf of the circunigtance to recommend 

the Meer to have uU the old wallg pulled 

down by the cumicte, and the Lollowa filled 

up and planted with tamarisk, as touding 

both to tbo salnbrity and ornament of the 

city. This, recomnieinhition was, indeed, partly 

attended to; but the convicta were not suf- 
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ficieutly numeTOOfl to get od very rttpidly 

with the work, and at their ikon rate of pro¬ 

gress it wilt take two or tliree j-ears to 

clear away tlie ruins tUat afford shelter to 

all kinds of vermin and ohstmet tlio free 

[tassage of air. The slu-uhs too would flouiisli 

without waterj and if attended to, might, by 

the producttoii of gunt, he made to repay the 

care bestowed on them ; but iit any rate they 

would he more aightly than ruhiotai wnlle 

and hoUowa containing stagnant water, swurwi* 

ing with musqtiitoes, and exhaUng vile smells, 

Huclt was tho state in which 1 found Khyr- 

jKior, n^id tho (U|uslid looks of tho people 

wtm reside in tlio vicinity of those spots tes¬ 

tified to tlie malaria that prevailed there. 

Mccr Ali MoornJ himself, I bellevei dislikes 

lili'VTpoor, senno say from ono cause, some 

from another, but I think that this fueling may 

aviso from its heitig tlie scene of his early 

tronhk’S. His Highness was the favourite aon 

of an aged, father, who lost his life hy on ac¬ 

cident, and then thB orphan, if report Kpcaks 

truth, was liarshly treated hy uncles who de- 

aired lus inlieritnnce. Alecr Koostum was then 

verging on dotage, aud iiotoriously addicted to 
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mtosicatiiig tiruga, Mcer iloobarut waa u 

very dissipated Tuan j short} uncles, consuiSj 

all did their best to despoil Meer Ali Sloorad 

of hia rights, and theao events hoTing ocenrrod 

at Kliyrpoor, it is hardly Bnipiisiog that the 

Meer should dislike the place. Hia Highness, 

however, rarely sleeps threo nights running in 

the Eamo spot, for hia habits are exceedingly 

nomadic, and even when in a city be genorolly 

sleeps in u tent. There ia nothing too iki par- 

tienlarly attractive In Kliyrpoor na to induce 

a prince at Meer AK Moorad’s ago to forego 

tlio indulgonco of a taste winch has become a 

principle) of his very existence. Tlie liixuriGs 

of the moat refined ctviliisatiou have no charm 

for Meer Ali Moorad; when in England ha 

courted and sought afior In the highest 

circles., but the late hours of Liondon parties 

were little to his taste, and Hia Highness could 

rarely ho persuaded to attend them. All Iris 

habits were most simple; lie rose early, visited 

any public functionaries with whom be had 

buj^inoaa; and then generally proceeded to tlio 

Kilbom shooting ground, where he pmetised 

firing at a mark for two or three boors, re¬ 

turned homo to dinner, and was generally In 
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bed by nine o’clock* Field Bporta alone lira 

liis object, and Uia Higbneas, 1 really think, 

novor secs dog or gmi^'ithoQt coveting tlienii 

Tliui, however, was not a feeling peculiar alone 

to Meer Ali Idoorad, it was the feeling at largo 

of the entire Talpoor race. " Their preserves 

were BO strictly guarded,” a^ys Captain Post* 

nns, “ that it would hnvo been cosier to liavc 

gained access to their haremB!" I really think 

too that the crime of a poacher captured in the 

latter description of preserve would hardly 

luive oxiwrienced a more severe pmushnmnt 

than in the fonnerl In tUo treoty of 1839 it 

Wn‘i expressly stipulatL’d by the Ameers that 

a clause shouH be introdneed bto the treaties 

with the British Government, poriding fer 

the inviolahilih- of their sMkargaha. ^‘Wo 

value them ” ^id the chief addresamg the 

Britiish representative at their Court, “ m much 

as our wives and' children ” With them, how- 

evear, the lovo of the chose was hut a passion; 

with Jlocr Ali Moorad it is an absolute mania, 

holding exclusive imsaession of hia mind. It 

is, indeed, an unfortunate passion both for him- . 

self and hia people, at least, the cultivating 

class, w ho are unwillingly for^-wl away frem 
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their lands to asaist as haatcrs in a battue, with¬ 

out tlio smaQcst remuneration, their cultivated 

grounds being, moreovcri ravt^tl by wild rmi- 

mals, which they tiro never allowed to score 

away or dcsti*oy imder the hoavicat. penalties. 

Tile only party benefited in the Heor’a 

donum oiia ia Hote Slugb, his Ufoolttyor Kor, 

a mnn of notoriously indiffereut character, to 

whoTQ he unfortunately intrusts the entire con¬ 

trol of his territory, tho revenues of wliieli 

might be doubled by judicious managouieiitt 

but so long as IJoto Biiigh shall bo permitted 

to fill his present office, tho Meer’s pceuniuty 

difficulties will remain unabated, and the op¬ 

pression of his subjects continuo. I should, for 

my own poit, very gladly see tlio Meer 2Iood- 

shee, Kishuu Dass, or his brother, whom I con¬ 

sider tho moat respcctahle and reifpected men 

111 Ills Highness’ dominions, appointed to this 

responsible office. Either of the brothers ia 

well qualified to fill it, and they both of them 

posaoss os mucli of the confidence of Meer All 

Moorad as His Uighuesis ever cares to giva to 

. any hmuan being, for he is, as, indeed, well 

may he he, tho most distrustful of men, Tlie 

Mocr ill this particular, however^ exhibits great 
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WL'QLlmcaa, for ha a.IwiLj9 trqsta tbiS nntniat* 

worthy', and distrusta his staunchest friends, 

thus occasioning angry feelinga in tho broogts 

of ills real wen-'n’lshcrs, for lie manages tuattera 

so awkwardly tlint etate secretH inYorlably oora 

out, to the disappointment of bis phmii, 1 speak 

advisedly on this point, haring been myself 

sent with his son Meer Pyse Sfaliomcd on a 

special mission to a noblemoD, his iHcnd and 

well-wishfu-j which was to be kept profofimdly 

secret from one of His Highness’ stiifF, and to 

liim our business and destiiiatioii were knoim 

before wo reached the Paddington Station^ 

Fortunately for tho MoePs interests, the gen* 

llcman referred to knew his weakness, and horo 

him no ill'wift for the distrust, which, how- 

over, must have been sufficiently mortifying. 

Tlie Ameers of Bindh, and a portion of the 

poople, are of the Shiah persuasion, but tho bulk 

of tho ifahomediin population are Soonecs. 

The Koran is their standard mie of faith, and 

their sacred book is held by all in such Toncr- 

ation, that no one but a Seynd, or.Moolkh, 

can venture to touch it, and oaths are sworn 

hy jdacing it on the head of tho party. On 

the Koran being brought into any assembly, 
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every peraoa risea at its appearaeco. Thiiae 

who have learned tho ojitire Koran by heart 

are entitled to the difitmetion of ” but 

many, who so Qaanme'tho houoraiy title, can- 

not oiponnd a chapter of the wc^rh. Pilgrim' 

'ages to the shrines of the deported saints are 

considered acceptable to Q-od, and accordingly, 

such scaruts are frequent, and tho ofToring of 

tlio «ioithM” bring groat wealth to tho J/ojya- 

virs, or cU)StoELums of the holy shriucs. Hie 

MBhomodans of Sindh are great formalists, and 

those perhaps who tho least conscientiously act 

up to the faith they profess, make the greatest 

show of doing so. There is something, however, 

very toucliing in their evening pi^yor, which 

la ecrupuloosly observed by ormy Mahomedau. 

In cities the sound of the ^looazzun^s voice 

announces that tho sun has set; but wherever 

the good ^oosulinaun may he, or however 

occupied, he watches for the disappearance of 

the orb of daj’’, to prostrate himBolf in the uttl- 

tnde of adoration, and, &cing towards ^leoea, 

recites hia prayer to the Almighty, This cere¬ 

mony is most scrupulously attended to. Dis¬ 

mounting fixnn his camel, or his horse, the 

travellor, ay, oven the freebooter, throws him- 
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self |Lpon his carpet, the cultivotor stops his 

work, the artisan la,j*s down Lis tools, the 

Loatnian rests on his oar, the fisherman on his 

neta^—all alike join in siinultaneoiiB proyr'er to 

God. I hn'TOjfleen tho lughest in the land, and 

the buiiihlcst In social position, unite in this 

act of Avorahip, and tho Leart of a Christian, 

albeit of a surety a vary hut one, was in unison 

with their orisonfl. 

Wlien 1 came to England, five years ago, I 

was accompanied by a well-educated Mahome- 

dan gentleman of Lucknow, as one of tho 

Wakeels of their Highnesses tho jrahamnoos 

of Nagporo. On coming np the Red Sen, my 

fnond the MohlaTie questioned mo about tho 

]>ositiou of Jlecca, and bogged that I would 

norjuaint him when wo got to the westward of 

that holy qjot, in order that he might turn in 

the proper direction when saymg Ids prayers. 

This I did, and upon oni arrival in London 

1 showL-d him which door in his room to face 

when making loa prostnilions. 3fy directions, 

however, he unluckily forgot, and when tho 

timo came for prayer ho turned liM face the 

wrong way, tliis too in presence of several 

of his own countrymen, who come to pay their 
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respects ert hia aoriraL His prajerS; liowcyer^ 

ended, and liis friends gan^^ I pointed oat tlie 

error that lie had com mitted. “ Oii, replied the 

poor old MoulaTie, who has since heon gather¬ 

ed to Ida fatliers/* don^t suppose it will 

make ititLch dififereticc in mj way to Farad 

The hot weather had fairly set in, and the 

Indus was nearly at its hig-host, when a ixijid 

salato from tlie I*ark of Kliyrpoor annoimced 

the firat gltrupse of the new mnon of Beuuzan, 

tliiia giving notice to all truo believers that 

tlio festival had commeiiced. Immedintely 

that the last gun. had fired^ the artiIlor3"men 

embraced and offered each other congmtula- 

tioQSf though whether theso had reference to 

their most holy seasonj or betokened rejoioing at 

their own ^rmud safety after firing guns of 

Btich douhtfui strength as those of His High' 

nesa, appeared ratlier queationahle. The Ram- 

zaHj or month of abstinencOj fell, when I w^as at 

Kliyrpoor, at the very hottest time of yenri com- 

iiiGncing on the aLsteenth of Aprils when tlie 

tbormometor in one of Uie coolest housca in tlie 

town wu^ at 00^, or from that to 100^, daily ; 

tlms, those who conscientiously ohaorve the last 

must sufler greatly, a^ they not only deny 
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tlieiQBelvea tlie alightest particle of food, but 

water also, and must not oven awatlow 

their saliva, fironi the earliest streak of dawn 

till istora are visible in the evening; they are 

also debarred the ttso of the pipe, which, to a 

native of Sindh, ia the greatest of all privations. 

During this hut, the days of the wealthy are 

elilefly [Missod in sleep; but the really strict 

Mahomedans spend much of their time, during 

the KainzEin, in meditation and prayer, oxclu- 

sivo of their ufiunl devotional exercises, and the 

learned read the Koran and other religious 

hooks. I have my doubts, however, w'hether 

there are many eonacientious footers at the 

Mecr's capltul, as the practice does not appear 

pojinlor at the Court of Kli jTpoor . Mahomedans, 

like Roman CathoUea, are not expected to fast 

whoa travelling, and His Highness, who posses 

his time almost entirely in'liunting, is ever on 

tlie move; thus neither liiuiself, nor any of his 

suite, is expected to fast during the Ramzan. 

Tlie month Shawal, which follows Ramzan, 

was equally ushered in by a royal solute on 

tlie first glimmer of the new moon; and this 

must have boon a profoundly gratifying an- 

nouuccment to aB strict observers of the Ma- 
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liomcilan luw In tUe city of Kliyrpoor. But rool 

Or pi^tomlod fustcrir;^ or no fosters at allj tbo 

counteniuioes of tlic people Tjetotoncui tbelr 

aatUfaction at tlie termination of that season 

of abstinence; and everybody sainted every* 

body in the streets with. “ Chand he mo^sruck^* 

the compliments of the moon to yon,” 

Tltc Mecr arrived early on tlie following mom* 

ing, in high spirits at haTing the preceding 

day shot an enormous tiger i and aitci having 

hnthed and dressed, proceeded on horsehack, 

accompanied by tbroo of his sons and a nmner* 

oua retinue, to the Eedgoh, cost of the city; 

where a large tent-fly hod been pitched to shelter 

the princes from the sun, whilat the usual 

pray era and the Kboodbah wore read. Royal 

Mlntea wore fired on the Meet’s orriTul and 

.'departure; and when all was orer His Highness 

and ados got into his phaeton, and proceeded 

to his favourito garden, the ilola^ha, which 1 

have already described, whore all the notables 

of Khyrpoor, both Sfalmmodau and Hindoo, 

assembled to pay their respects to the sovereign, 

who conferred presents on his visitors and 

attendants. Aruongut the number was a little 

Siiidhi, nmcli addicted to stimulanis, who had 
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roturncd 'vvitli us fi-om Bombay in charge of tho 

Mocr’ci Englwli goeao and fighting cocks. One 

of tho former liad died on the way up the 

ludua, and tho little man, l>eing fearful of pun* 

ishnient for want of core, on this occasion pro* 

aented Idmself with ‘the fiurvivlng gander 

under liia ami, holding an uii\hrclla over his 

head with one hand, and flmning it vigOrDualj 

ndth the other, in order to display Iiis estremo 

laire of his English charge; indeed, had it been 

an English baby, in which hi* royol master 

had a perfioual interest, ho could not have 

exhibited, groater cam of its health and com¬ 

plexion. There were also flevcral or 

Beta of dancing girls, who received presents, 

varj’ing in amount from ton to thirty mpeca 

each, according to their aevGral status, beauty, 

and profesaioual (j^uahfieutions. In short, all 

appeared happy, oil were dressed in their best, 

mid Mahomodans and Hindoos seemed equally 

bent on enjoyment. 

On the 10 th of the month Zillmz, which 

precedes that of ^Hohumim, ia the BurkreeU 

fostivul, which is in commemoration of Ahra* 

Irnitvs ofifermg up of Isaac j hut the ilaliomedaiis 

believe it not to have been Isaac, but Ishumt'T, 
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from wbora tlj^ deeluro iKcmsolvofi to be tlo- 

scended. They commemorate the day by 

the sacrifice of ftutTniala aocording to thetr 

means j the mere wealthy sacrifice a camel, these 

in humbler cirmimstances a ^oat or a Md. 

This auawera the double purpose of honouring 

the luemory of the patriarchs, their progenitoiSi 

and also of afibrding their families a good meat. 

The Srahomodans believe that the eatrance to 

ParadiBe is only accessible liy a bridge of. 

scythes, or other sharp iustratncnts, called t(l 

seraiitf and imagrue that their safe passage will. 

depend on the number of gnirnnls that they 

have sacrificed at this festival. On the day of 

Euckreed the pilgrims, or annually per¬ 

form tlie ki(^' at Mecca* 

♦ ► 
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Molrnffiwi-SjEil JuiTer Ali SlHiJi-Miitwoili— 
l>oal—Wwinnt—GallJifltriM of Hindoo Luja 

V Etoqurncc of Sfed Itehr-i-Dafiya BLoL—Hoiimkg GaimmlH 
* —MortPrliig \M fkih — Hydeimliaii Poilittn TigU — Siimlh^ 

finpcretitinni—Mimir—The Moor 
i —Bcwort of Iliiiirat—Wiiiip^ diioovor rflfrrora—Evfl BpSnU 

nroiiml ei Btck Bca—A ITodihM PriiKti—AjnrtMHnEntft dtinng 

Conyalcsomo^ 

T^vesty dnyfl nftcr tto BockrcQdj othhucticcb 

tlie montli lloliurruin, on tlio first day of which 

moon begins & festival, which amongst tho 

Sliinli Maliomedanii ia one of deep tnouming, 

whilst the Soanoca of Hindooatan make it a 

ficeno of muinx^icry and sport. As my readers 

may like to know what this festival is, I givo 

tho following slight skfitch of it. 

The Jlnhomodons of Khyrpoor, indeed tim 

Sindhi ilahomedana generally, profess to ho 

Soonces, but their practices at this feetivid seem 

more iiistwcordance xvitb those of the Sbiixli 

TOU It. U 
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pomuoaioit Tbo Moliurriim fostival is held 

hj the ShSalis in solemn remoinbrtmce of their 

first martyrs Huaseyn and Iltissuo, the two 

Bona of Fatima, daughter of the prophet and 

Ali, from whom the Soyuds are all dosoouded. 

After the murder of their father "by order of 

the usurping CaUpha, these two prhicca with 

their fiimilies removed from Shawn, tlie capital, 

to Mediao, whore they resided several years, 

At length the people of Shawn, heing weary 

of King Yeaeed'e oppressive rule, invited lltio- 

aeyn to return to their capital, and assume 

his lawfrd right as Enuium (leader of the faith¬ 

ful). Beforo accepting hia invitaiton, however, 

Husseyu sent Ids cousm Moslem to ascertalu 

and report the exact state of public feeling. 

Unhappily this became known; Modem waa 

seized by order of the usurper and cast from 

a precipice, and a reword being offered for 

the heads of ]ib ioDOcent sons, they were barba* 

rously murdered. Hussun was poisoned by 

on emissary of the tyrant, and Huaaeyn, tlio 

last victim of the descendants of the prophof s 

fiunily to King Yezeed’s fury, sufibred a cruel 

death, after tlio most severe trials, upon the 
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plEims of Kerlmllii, upon tLo lOth diiy of tUo 

Aiiiliian montli Moliurnitn. 

Til OK! tra^ncal events form tlio subject of 

tlio ten ilays* nioumin^ fcetivalj which com¬ 

mences OQ the morning after the moon 

becomca visible. During tho first aut diiyH, 

tuouming nssemblica were held at Kiyrpoor 

in the house of Syod Jafer Ali Shnhj here- 

ditaiy conacienco-kccper to his _ sovereign, and 

ill other places, where preachcra recited ser- 

I'icoa relating to the sad events above men¬ 

tioned, from the variona boots composed on 

the subject, dcscriptivo of the life, sufferings, 

and martyrdom of Hussoyn and Ilussun. Tho 

Mursemh-i, or hyruna, said to bo of great raeiit, 

wore cliantcd with much effect j the names 

of thoLr lawful leaders wero mentioned with 

blessings, and ourees were Bhowered on tho 

usurping Caliphas. This chanting was flceofm* 

panied with every sign of grief, the moumem in¬ 

cessantly beating Uioir breasta as they involtcd 

the nanios of tho martyred Emaums, whilst tears 

were shed in abuiidanco by both sexes, and an 

attendant, with a bag of ashoB, powdered thcro- 

wifh the heads of the weeping congregation. 
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From tli0 commc-ncemt^nt of tlie MoIiuT' 

mm sdcrod stundEirds wo^ro pMcod m c&rtain 

-sitviatlonu. Tlictte on tlie Heventli uiglit wtrp 

takoo in prooeaaion oU tlirongli the toTm of 

KhjTiWor. On the eighth night, whieh b 

called Sej m/, frajueworka of hamboo, 

coY’ereti with tinflel to rcpieaent tho martyred 

Husaeyn’a marriage bed, were carried in pro¬ 

cession through tho town, commeiicing about 

Miidnight., First came an elepimnt bearing 

n sacred standard, followed hy four carts, 

each laden with a pair of Nagoras, or kctllo- 

dnitUH of enormous aizo, and a filirlU wind in- 

atniraent. Next appeared the mnrtpicd Hus- 

Boyn’s horse Dool-Dool, heindsomely caporiaoned 

and seemingly pierced with arrows and 

sploshed with gore^ as he fell with his master 

at Kerb alia. Then camo the principal Sej or 

bod, carried by bearers and occompomed by 

numerous ataudards. On reaching the enttanco 

to the main street the proceaaion halted, and 

a numher of men commenced chanting niur- 

sceabs in Sindlii, after a GnufHing monotonous 

fashion. This suddenly ceatsed, aud all stood 

up shouting “ Ya Hussoyn, Ya niiBseyn, 

at the some tinie striking their breasts, wliicli 
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was immoiliately fallowed W “IIusboii, Rus* 

sun,’* in the same manner. 

Tbe pi'oceiision tlinn moved on a short distance,. 

and a band of women, sisty or seventy in num¬ 

ber, commenced chanting a runrsoeali in a Tcry 

sweet and plaintive manner. In this band were 

all tho ladies of the KJiyrpoor opera, whose 

line voices contrlbatod greatly to the general 

bannony, and who, I auppose, sought by their 

oxertiouH on this ocaasion to obtain heavenly 

pardon for their little profeasioiial jjcccndilloM. 

After tliis the procession moved on somewhat 

further, and the like ceremony was repented 

at every cAeieJt, or raoi-ket-place, till they 

oirived at the Dt^oree, where the mother of 

His niglinesa’ two youngcjr sons resides. The 

chanting of the men was the reverse of har¬ 

monious, but that of the women, from their 

nmnbera, was vciy Hoft and pleasing to the 

ear, and the effect was incrctwied by tho 

sound ever and anon of a deep-voiced boll 

or yoffsyrofl, which gave quite a melodminutic 

tone to the spectacle, 1 was well placed both 

for seeing and heariiiigi not only indeed seeing 

the procession itself, but, being in an upstair 

room, for witnessing a lilllo Jay-piny in the 
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verondiili of a Hindoo's Iiotiso belowr, where 

many of both sexes were assciiihled to seo 

the procesaiou on its way j and I was infottneti 

by on exjjerienceil frienil tba-t tho Hindoo 

ladies avail themselves of the opportiinitiaa 

afforded by tho llohurram, when all tho world 

is abroad, to cany on their gallantrioB mI 

lum, but I vrill be discreet in my observations. 

Tho Hindoos of IChyrpoor really appoar 

to take us much interest in the procession 

as the Mahomedans themeelvoa, probably by 

reason' of tho excitement that it produces, 

Tho “ great gnu ” of tho festival was a holy 

man, named Syed Jfehr-i-Durya Shah, who 

comos to Kliyrpoor every year at the Ho- 

iiumim, and certainly is a most eloquent nar¬ 

rator, his highly-coloured description of the 

gufferingfl of tho martyred fauiily never fiill* 

ing to cause hia congregation to exhibit the 

strongest marks of grief j nil Arintica are, 

however, excitable to a degree that we, cold¬ 

blooded children of tlie West, have no con¬ 

ception of, and 1 saw tho tears ponring down 

the cheeks of Moer Jehan Tklahomed in such 

a way tliat I was convinced they were real. 

Tlio holy mnn^ whoso powers of eloquence 
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are so cxtraordinonly great, is, I believe, £roui 

all 1 beard j an adniirablo actor, and I am 

at any rate "very Guro tbat Its Is an oscewl* 

ingly clever man, but it ia rnmoured tliat 

his annual visits to Kliyxpoor are influendcd 

rather by the attractions of beauty than npirit” 

ual conBidemtiona, at Icojrt such was the current 

rumour of the place. During the Mohurrum fea- 

tival most MaliomedanH affect to maintain a 

seriojiB demeanour. The Meer absteinB from 

lield ^orts, the vromen arc not allowed to wear 

any ^ort of ornament, and both aexea are obliged 

to appear in mourrang gamaents of greon, black, 

or Klmkee, a Gort of elate-colour, which ia very 

becoming to them. They also affect to mor- 

their bodies, and during the festival will 

not sleep on a charpoy, but pretend to believe, 

or make themijelves fancy, tliivt tlicy lie on 

the ground, simply because ibey tom tlio 

cborpoT npsldo down, as If doing so made 

any difference in tbcir comfort ^^ow, if a 

Sindlii really wiahed to mortify bis flesh, ho 

would nbfitain from the hookah during the 

festival I 
On the ninth night of Mohurmm the AuiVa am 

brought out and carried muml in procession, 
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much in the same order as on the preceding 

night. Those aro geaeruny alight frimiea of 

iFOoi covered with tinsel and coloured paper^ 

and in tlie larger ouea are ropresetited the 

tombs of Hossejm and lluasun. At the Prasi- 

(IcDcieS) and in the great ilaboinediin cities of 

Delhi, Lucknow, and Hyderabad, the iaiie* 

are constmeted of ebony, ivorj’, sandnl wood, 

cedar, and aonio of allvor filig|jM; in fuct, eon* 

stmetod of every material, i^ording tg the 

means of the party, from pure silver doivn to 

bomlxio and colonxed paper; but Kh^Tpoor is 

a very poor place, and the fiisjVa there were tif 

tliB kind lost Jeaeribed. Tlioee on the tenth or 

last day of the fostivnl are carried about nearly 

from momieg till night, after which some of 

the Cratpes are deposited in mosques or private 

dwcUinga in roadinoas for use in the ensuing 

year. Thus ends thia scene of excessive hum¬ 

bug and considerable dehauchery I 

In the large cities of Didia the Mohunuin 

fostivel is often marked by bloodshed, aa no¬ 

thing can exceed tho bitterness of the two secta, 

towards each other. The Shiah Muliomcdana 

belie VO AU and liia dcaccndanta to be their law- 

“ful Icadcts after llahomed, whilst the Soonces 
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arc no porauaded that the CidiptiaH Abotn 

butur, Oomur, and Hoosmaunj are oqunllj* with 

All to be acltnowletlged as tlieir loaders, each 

in hJa turn } and accordingly tUo two sects bold 

each other in deadly hatred, and bottle np tlicir 

quaiTclsj fends, and animosities for settloment 

at the next Jloburrum. 

At Hyderabad in the Delckan I once wlt- 

iicsscd a figlit between the Sliiaba und Sooncesp 

in wbicli some bimdredB lost tbeir lives, al- 

tliuugb it merely eommenced in a dispute re¬ 

garding the exposition of a portion of the 

Komn. Three of one sect happened to be 

posBing the Mecca Mosque, in wliich a Moollah 

of the opposite persuasion was exi>oiinding some 

portion of tlio lacred volume of the ^lahomedans, 

and Ills views not suiting those of the three, 

they grossly insulted liim, for which two of 

* them "woro out down, hut the third escaping 

gathered round him a tumnltuoua multitude. 

In the scuffle that ensued several lives were 

lost. The originators of the affray wen? Puthans 

fYom Clnnohitghom, a vitlago belonging to that 

tribe, about two miles distant from the llesi- 

dency; the Puthans, on learning tho death of 

their brethren, mustered tlicir forces next morn- 
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ing^, and tlic ETyderabad people doing tlie same, 

a regular dght ensued on lloorani Salxib s pur- 

gab. The Putlmus, nndor their gallant Ifjader, 

Buloymon Khaiij stood on the dufensivej their 

numbers were, indeed, few, but 1 never saw so 

fine a body of men. I rode tliroi^b their vil¬ 

lage and found them all prepared to mount ut 

a moment’e notice; bnt nothing could bo more 

courteous than their demeanour, and tlioy 

Boloamcd to me aa I passed, sucb being strongly 

in contrast tvith tlin insolent swaggering of tho 

city lloghuls, who at that timo made a point of 

insulting Kuropeans. On reaching the Rcgi- 

dency at Clmdderighaut, I found tho official 

poopie out on tho roof watching the progress of 

aSairs at the Durgah« A large bod^' of Moghul 

Horse, with two guns, had just emerged from 

tho city, and wero advancing towanls tlm 

Pulhans, followed by a nmnorous rabble on 

foot, Tho Puthatis were drawn up under cover 

of aome buildings, and the guns openod on them, 

hut they instantly charged, and took them be* 

fore they could fire a second roimd, the Moghul 

Horee at once bolting away j but their leader, 

Ncas Klian Bohader, who was on on elcpliant, 

dismounted, and, getting on horseback, rallied 
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liLa troopors, and led tliem again gaUantly to tlio 

cliLxrgG. In Uie tlie two loaders met, tut 

Neoa KLan Batader's horse, xecciTuig a cut on 

his nose, TGured and throw his rider, and in 

rising to i‘emoimt he was cut down. On tliis 

the Moghuls fled, leaving the Puthans mast ora 

of the field. Upon the following mormng tho 

Bolarum force was broxight up l the presence of 

the troops awed both partioa into fluhmiesion, 

and trunquilUty was restored- A few days 

afterwards the Puthans were ordered to quit 

tho Nizam’s dommions, and they moved down 

to Kurnool, whore they settledj nod a small 

body have since been taken Into the Britisb 

eervice Tinder the denomination of the ** Knr- 

nool Horse-” 
Tho Sindlus, both Mahomcdan and Hindoo, 

are a very snperstitioud people, and place great 

reliance on tho ability of departed spirits to 

servo or bijiLre them, and corncquently pay 

great reverGUCO to the touihs of men of sanctity. 

Near Shnhdiidpore^ in Chaudookah district , is a 

pair of miU-stonos, about four feet in diameter, 

in a pirdon on the banks of the Hatoh canal, 90 

called after him who formed it, Datah Kowa- 

liuri a umn as renowned for bU wealth, and Uio 
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canalB oxccutml “by Uim, as for his unlnirindod 

liberality- He was, in fact, tUo Hatim Tai of 

the proTinde. It is fioid that no poor man ever 

parsed bia door v^dtliout being" fed; and tbe 

above mill-stones ait) consldorcd saci’ed, for it 

ia do^ored and firmly believed that the Ab 

mig:hty ^vos so pleased with Datah’a piety and 

liberality, that if even a handfiil of grain waa 

tbroivu on fern, the supply of floui- was equal 

to all demands, ^Vbotber they still retain this 

virtu© I cannot say, but the}’" aro always aji- 

proached with bare feet, and are kept clean 

and in good order, Tliere is also a tomb over 

the remains of a celebrated Peer, on poles 

around which aro hung numerous hcebropoa; as 

whenever a horse is afflicted with diacaae, th© 

owner makes a zeomt at the tomb, and ofiera 

the horao'a heel-ropes, on Ida recovery, in grati¬ 

tude for the saint’s assiatance. If any one 

break a-branch of tho tree which overshadowa 

■ this tomb, it is believed that the curse of God 

will be upon him. All Stndliis firmly believe in 

magic and evil spirits; and ui this as in many 

other particulnra tlioy muDh resemble tho i in¬ 

ti vea of EgyjJt. Indeed, a process Is practised 

in Sindli, for the discovery of tlilovcs and re- 

t 

t 
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eovery of stolon property, very siiniiiir to tliut 

noticed in Mr Lane’a work entitled “ Modem 

Ep^itlana,” os relutod to that gentleman by 

Mr Stilt, the then Consul-General in that coun¬ 

try, which he thus describes:—■ 
Sir Salt, huTing reason to believe that one of 

Ills servants hud stolen property from Ilia house, 

sent for a celebrated Mughrahee magtcinD, with a 

view to intimidate them and induc^tho thief to 

confess his crime. Tho magichm joccordiiigly 

come, and said that ho would cauBO the exact 

image of the person who hud conimittod the theft 

to appear to uuy youth not arrived at the age of 

puberty, and requested Mr Salt to send for one. 

Accordingly a boy was calltfd in from the ad¬ 

jacent garden, and, after certain ceremonitM, he 

described the thief and said that he knew him. 

He then ran down into the giurden and pointed 

out the mao, who at once confessed his crime.” 

Hero is the magic process us desetibed by Mr 

Lane. “Tho name of the magician was Shaikh 

Ahdool Khadcr-el Mughrubee, who prepared 

for the experimoDt of the magic mirror, “which 

is termed by cutting a narrow 

slip of juqwr, whereupon he wrote certain forms 

of in vocation, together with anotlioT cliariu by 
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tvhicli lie profoBsed to accompliali the olijcct of 

tlio exporinioiitp On being roijueatecl lio readily 

furnlahcd copioa of thoaej, at tho etuue time 

explaining that bia object Ti-na accompli sbod 

tlirougli tUa inflnonce of tlio two first woida, 

Tafthun and TarifooaMaf wblch lio said were 

Uio names of two genii, bis familiar spirits. 

The following is a tvanslatlon of the words t 

“ Tarshim I Ttiryoosh.iiii! 

Come clown—come dowm I 

Bo present, 

Wlntlior am gone the prince and his troops ? 

Wlioro are El Alanar the prince and hia troops ? 

Bo present, yo servants of these nam&s, and this 

Ls the removal and wc liave removed from thee 

thy veil, and thy sight to-day is piercing. 

Correct. Correct.” 

Having written these, the magician cuts off the 

paper containing the form of invocation, from 

that upon which the other charm was writ¬ 

ten, and cuts the former into six sliiw. He 

then explained tliat the object of the latter 

charm, W'hicb contains part of the Stm'ai £fl/, 

or fiOUi chapter of tlio Koran, was to open 

the boy's cj’es In a supenjattiral niannor, and 
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pinlf* hb sight plorco into what ia to na tho 

invisible world* 

A chafing-dish, with some live clmrcool in 

it, having been previoTwly prepared, finak- 

incemie and coriander seed wore put therein, 

and it was placed before the magician and 

dio hoy, the latter appearing about eight years 

of age; then taking hold of the hoy's right hand 

he drew therein with pen and mt a inogio 

square* In tho centre he poured a little ink, 

and desired the boy to look into it and tell him 

if he could see tlio reflection of his own 

face therein j tlio boy replied that he did 

jw clearly* Tlie magician, all the while hold¬ 

ing tho boy’s hand, desired him to continue 

looking intently on the ink, and not to raiso 

hia head. He then took one of the strips 

of paper, inscribed with the invocation, and 

dropjied it into tho chafing-dish upon the 

burning coals and perfhmes, which bad al¬ 

ready filled tho room with smoko; and aa 

ho did this ho kept np an indistinct mutter¬ 

ing of words, which ho continued during the 

'wholo process, dcopt when asking tho boy 

n question, The piece of paper, contalmiig 
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tlio wordif from tUo KorflH, lio placed inBido 

the boy’s skull cap. Ho tbcn asked bim if 

ho saw abytliiiig in the ink; the boy 

atiiffvrd’ed Noj but in a nmiiito or so bogsn 

trembling and appeared much fiaghtoiied. 

Uo then said, “I see a man sTreoping the 

ground.” Tlio magician then asked If ho 

knew what a flag was, and, being answered 

in the afiBrniatiye, directed him to say, “ Bring 

a flag.” The boy did so, and proaonlly said, 

“ Ho has brought a flag.” ** What colour is 

it?” asked the magician; “ Hed,” replied 

the boy. In the same manner lie woa told 

to call for six other flags, which he described 

03 being respectively brought before him; 

specifying their colonra as block, white, green, 

&c. Wliilst this was doing, the magician put 

the second and tlilrd of the small a trips of 

])apor on which the invocation was written 

into the chafing dUh, and fresh frankinoenae 

and corinuder seed heing repeatedly added, 

the fuuiea becauie quite painful to the eyes. 

After the boy had described the seven flags, 

he was desired to call for the Sultaun^s tent* 

In about a minute ho said, Some men have 
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brougUt a largo greea tent/’ aud preaentlj 

added, ■' tlioy have set it np.” Soldierb were 

iben called for, and told to pitcli their own 

tents. Other orders were subsequently given, 

mid similarly obeyed, till the magician bad put 

tbo last strip of paper into tbo cbefing-disb. 

For all this, however, tlie boy, a seeming 

Ktrangor to tlie magician, might huvo been 

tutored previously, but on the magician mut* 

teriug, nothing could be distingtiisbed but 

words of tbe Invoeation again and again re- 

peutod, arid of this mneh W'os uiaudible, oxeopt- 

ing oil two or three occasions, ivlien lie was 

heard to ssy, If they demand iuformutlon, 

inform them, and be ye Tcracioufi.’’ 

Tbe nra^cian after tbis asked if bo wished 

to see any one who was absent or dead. Ho 

named Lord Nelson, but it was with JifHculty 

that tlic boy, after many trials, could be 

brnnght to do so. He, however, presently said, 

“ The man is dressed in black Huropoan clothes, 

and bos lost his left ami.” He presently cor¬ 

rected himself and said, ''No, bis arm is placed 

in bis breast." Another peraon was then called, 

for, and a correct description given, but in 

several other coses the description was iuipor* 

VIit. II. II 
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fcct, though not altogether mcorreet. Ho re¬ 

presented each object as appearing less diatiiiet 

tlion the preceding ono, towards the close of the 

pcrfonnaiice. Another boy was then called in, 

but he could see nothing, and the magician Baid 

ho was too old, 
I ahull now show that the very same process 

is practised in Sindh to the like ends. About 

two years ago the Meer Moonshee, Kishun Doss, 

lost a yaluable Chomry [an LDStmmcnt made of 

the Thibet cow's toil, and used for dritnng off 

fllcsTI set in gold, which ho intended to pTcsent 

at a CGCtain shrine. This having been stolon 

from Ills bouse he was odidsed to apply to one 

Gholaum Hydcr Shah, a holy Scyud. of Khyr- 

pooiv who, by hia knowledge of the scienco 

of JTaziratf or the uao of the magic mirror, 

would be sure to discover the tluof. The &eyud, 

liaving been accordingly scut for, was told the 

partlcnlara of the lobboty, and at once engaged 

to find out the thief, but requested the lloonshec 

to wait two or three dap, that he might con¬ 

sult his hooks and make preparations. The 

Seyud then directtid tliat all tho Moonshoe's 

eorvnnta should he colled up before him, utid, 

liaviug enaniinod tlicui ttepamtdyj ho ejihurted 
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the guilty partyj ’who ho w'ns surOj lie sakl| must 

bo proBcntT to reatojx tho Chowry boforo iU- 

grace should ooirto upon him. This exhorta¬ 

tion, howeFUTj proYod unavaalmg, and tho 

Soynd waa again sent forj but doclinod making 

any exporiinent as the shy ttos cloudy. On 

tho following day he again attuuded^ and the 

Moonahee was requested to procure a boy who 

liad not attained tlie ago of puhertyj and had 

never been bitten by a dog- An intelligent 

lad of nine or ten years of ago having heGu 

provided by the MoonshGOj whose brotlier and 

other respectable persons were present^ to¬ 

gether with all the Moousheo's sorrants, the 

l>oy was first bdtlicdi and a new red wmatcloth 

l>eing tied round him and a piece of the same 

placed over bis hEudy like a woman^s Duputta, 

the end hanging do^Tk on tho Hlioulders, lio 

WLua seated on the ground wutli the Scynd in 

front of lum, und another holy man reciting 

portiuns of the Koran behind. A bright metal 

cup was then placed in the boy*^a UandSj a 

magic figure having been prenously propared 

of tbc following form, in tlie bottom of tho eup, 

into which ho poured a little inkp 

The boy was dtrcctcd to lean liis face over 
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the Cttp, and Cfn. no account to raiae his Uead. 

After romainiug soniD tuno in this attitudOj to 

was asked if lie saw anytUin^, tie ink boing 

kept wet \ be Boid, YoBj 1 see a boy with a 

red cloth over lik headj" such being of course 

tbo reflection of hiinself. Both the Seyud and 

Lis assistant thou commenced reciting some- 

thing, the former in a low, monotonoufl, aing- 

sotig tone, and every now and then tapping the 

Ixjy’s head and blowing on It, each time nskiiig 

if ho saw anything, the latter reciting povtioufl 

of the Koran in a louder voice. This was ac¬ 

companied by tbe burning of much fiwnkin- 

cense and cardamoms, which caused a smoke 

very distressing to the eyes. Uvery one s pa- 

tiencQ being at length ^nearly exhausted, the 

Seyud took out paper and wrote four charms j 

one of these he gave to his osslstaiit, teUing him 

to press it hard ) a second ho placed under the 

boy, a third he gave to the lloonshec, and 

kept the fourth himself. Jlore gums were then 

bomed, and after a time the hoy appeared 

frightened, and said, “ I see a sweeper sweeping 

tbe ground;” he then said, " Tlie sweeper has 

disappeared.” Presently after he declared that 

he saw a bhcesty watering the place, then ii 
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inau aprcBiding a carped* At this time the hoy 

was asked by the Seyuii “ for what pwpose the 

carpet was spread j” after a few mltiutea lie 

answered, “ Tho king is coming—he is earning 

from the south,” pointing In that direction, and 

adding, “ho la on n hay horse with a golden 

saddle and silk pad—he is now seated on his 

throne.” After a time he said, “ The king Inw 

Bent a man to catch the thief, ho is bringing 

him before the king, the tiuef protests his inno¬ 

cence, but is beaten.” The Seynd asked the boy 

if he could recognise the thief, ho replied, “ He 

ia a tall Hindoo with a closely-timvon heard jmd 

sTi.till mouatachc, and there ie another (meaning 

an nccomplicej of smaller iftature, nith beard 

on the chin.” The Sejmd then asked “ if he 

could recognise them amongst the people pre¬ 

sent j” he repUed, » Certamly." He was then 

asked where the property was; he replied, “It 

is tied up in a white cloth and buried in a cer¬ 

tain place.” The Seyud desired him to osh for 

it; the boy replied, “The king orders me to 

follow hia^ho then jumped up, still looking 

ill Iho cup, ami the Seyud holding him by the 

hand ; he led the way to a huge hanyan tree, 

in the Moonshec’s conrt-yard, where he seated 
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liimsulf. The SejTid then told him to slxow tlie 

rtolcn proijcrty, to whieli the boy answered > 

“The king is going away.” He was then diroct- 

ed to tittino the thieves, and at once mentioned 

Lauloo and Reyloo,” Both parties were pre¬ 

sent, but said nothing, though the latter sub- 

sequontly confessed hia guilt. The hoy wan 

then told to point out the parties | ho at first 

looked stupefied, but presently pointed out tlie 

two men, who were at onco seiaed and handed 

over to the kotwul, wdio Hogged them severely, 

despite thotr prutestutions of Innocence. After 

they had been soveral days in irons and no 

signs of recovei'ing tho property, ono Sbeikh 

Saly, a culohrated astro! ogor, came over from 

Dejee, and paying the Meer Moonsheo a visit, 

assured him that the prisoners wore innocent, 

and tlmt ho could discover the tluef. Tlie 

astrologer’s assurances being credited by the 

Moonsheo, he engaged his servicoa. The aatro" 

loger then informed the Moonshee tlmt the 

property was so carofiilly concealed, being 

buried in the earth, that it wonld be with diffi¬ 

culty recovered, atiiF requested uti advance of 

money to enable bini to commence operations. 

The funds being supplied, Iio w'cnt on zeomt to 
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Cliutter Stinb’s tombj and nu liia return in 

twenty dnya inforinC!! tlio HoonBlico that be 

liud obtained some information, and would let 

Lint know all porticulais on the following day. 

Ho then requested that the two men who were 

in confinement Bhould be sent with him to ft 

certain old mosque. The astrologer next pre¬ 

pared a charm, and directed one of the men to 

throw it into the air and dig wliere It should 

fullj ho accordingly did so, and at a GonsidGrtihlo 

depth dug up the Thibet cow's toU, hut minus 

its golden handle. This, however, was some¬ 

thing, and the astrologer being questioned, said 

that his reason tor searching in the mosque was 

by desire of tlxe snint at whose shrine he had 

been to worship, and who had appeared to 

liim when pniying at his tomb, and that he 

expected shortly to obtain complete infonnEtion, 

on tho strength of which tlm Miwnshce mado 

him a further advance of rupees. About 

time tho Mooueheo was advised to institute strict 

inquiry amongst all the purchasers of gold at 

Khyriioor and the villages for some miles around. 

Tho advice was judicious, for many days liud 

not elapsed when Rovcral persons civme forward 

with broken piecca of gold, which they declared 
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to linvo purchased from the aatrologer hiitiAcir 

On tills that wortliy wias nt once placed in con- 

firrement, and Reyloo then confessed all particn- 

Jars of tlio rohbory, Trhich occurred in tliis wise:— 

Bey loo was, it seems, very anxious for a 

son, and by the advice of a friend, went to the 

astrologer and besongbt bim to prepare such a 

charm as would insure that domestic good for¬ 

tune. This the astrologer undertook to do 

^‘foT a considemtien,” but tbat consideration 

was beyond poor Rsyloo’s means ^ however, the 

astrologer kept him in play, and directed him 

to call from time to time. In these visits he 

obtained sucli iiiUttence over the poor w'eak- 

Dunded Reyloo, os to induce him to rob his 

master of the gold-handlBd cbo^wy, which he 

gave to Sbcikh Saly the astrologer, in full 

assurance that it would induce him to furnish 

the required charm. The astrologer to the last 

protested his innocence, but the evidence of the 

goldsndths was conclusive, and both himself 

and bia accomplice, Reyloo, were branded in 

tbo forelicaJ as “ Bttdmamkii ” [rogues], and 

their beards and eyebrows liaving been shaved 

off, they were paraded through tlie town on 

oases, face to the tail, offer wiiich they were 
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expelled tho place vlth. Ignoniiny. It sub^c- 

'cpiGntly caiite out that the leason. of the dstro- 

loger appearing at all was hia own fear that 

hia accotiiplice, Key loo, might bo flogg;eil into 

confeaaion j eo be voluntceiT?d bis services, and 

boldly assorted the innocenee of the two 

prisoners, lily mformsnt said that be sup^ 

posed iho boy selected Keyloo and the other 

man, on a secret bint from tUo Seyud, Gbolaum 

Ilyder Shah, who was intently ivafchiDg tho 

countemmccs of tho parties assembled, and felt 

sure that the thief was amongst them. The 

Seyud, however, stronuoualj denied tliia to my-* 

self, and declared that ho helieved tho dis¬ 

covery had been made entirely through tho 

science of Hazirat.” 1 confess nty own scep- 

ticiam in the matter, but my Khyrpoor h-Ieuds 

were all against me, though, when robbed tliem- 

selves, some adopted simpler and, to my think¬ 

ing, more certain means of discovering the 

pilferer. One of them having heen i-epeatedly 

robbed of hia sugar-candy, wdiich was kept in 

an open earthen vessel in a small inner-room, 

with tobacco for his hookali, conserve of rosea, 

and other choice matters, bethought him of a 

way to discover the thief, and did so in this 
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wise. Ilsiring canglit a dozen or bo of woapB, 

he clippwl off their winga, and dropped thoin 

into the jar of sugai-cauJv. Tlie room was 

open to all the servonta, but nothing occurred 

till tho dusk of the evening, when one of tliesu 

going into the room ostensibly to bring Bomo 

tobacco for his maator’a hooluUi, was beard to 

set up a fearful yeU. Tiie maBter at once knew 

tliat Ilia bait was taken, and, mjaliing Into tbe 

room with aeveial sen'ants, caught the pilferer 

fiagrnniii rfehefo, as with a handful of sugar- 

candy he had graepod some halfdozen wasps. 

Wasps, or damboiy as they are called, and km~ 

ilaharee tlarnhs, or hornets, were the phigno of 

our lives nt Khyrpoor, as tho walls of those old 

houses, being full of cracks and crevices, har¬ 

boured them in Tnyriads, and I repeatetlly suf¬ 

fered from tlioir stings, tlioae of the kuntluhan'e 

ilmnh&s causing quite os much pain as an or¬ 

dinary scorpion sting. 

I also heard of another ingenious way of 

detecting a pilferer j the party who Lad been 

robbed drove a wooden pin into tho floor 

of a dark inner room, and lUiointed it 

thorougldy with a preparation of Hiitg, or 

asitfieivifi; ho tlicn assembled his servants, 
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OHO of whom Uo knew miiat "be the thief, 

and. after a preliminary ceremony to awaken 

their Huperatitioiia feaxa, he aaid, “ Kow go 

into that room aingly, and lay firmly hold 

of the pin, the guilty party will stick to 

it, the othera need have no leara.” The eery- 

anta having gone in and returned, one at a 

time, their hands were exoaiined, and all but 

one were found to 6tncU etrongly of eiiei- 

fieiida. That one was, of course, the thief ; 

M, knowing himself to ho unobserved, ho 

had not touched the pin, for fear of sticking 

to it, as ho had been told he would, and Ills 

house being searehed, the stolen property was 

foond therein. 

1 have before reinarked on the supersti¬ 

tions of tlie Sindhis; and such eupoistitiou 

is more efipecuilly lomarkablo in all relating 

to the sick. I was called on ono day to go 

and see the Meor’s youngest son, Meer Khan 

Alahomcd, who was suffering from an enor¬ 

mous abscess in the abdomen, caused by his 

horso fulling and trampling on him. On 

reaching the ZfeoriV, one of the palaces, if 

palaces they can ho called, I found the 

young man lying on a charjioy, around 
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-n’Hch wore eevanil of his fiieada mid attend* 

auts, amongHt whom were two Hujams ov 

barbers, wbo act as Burgeons hi India in 

parts where European practitioners are not 

to be met with. Two Hukeema or phyaicians, 

though both, by the courtesy of Khyrpoor, 

were styled Kazee or judge, because their 

fathers had in former days held that oSice, 

began reciting a prayer in a sing-song tone, 

but no one seemed moved thereby to devo¬ 

tion, unless it might be one of the Karees, 

wlio was husy with hia Tmheeahj or rosary, 

seomingly for edect. The two Hujams then 

began removnig the dreaaiugs, which opera¬ 

tion they preceded with a BmiiUah, “in the 

name of God,'"^ followed Ijy an invocation to 

the Emaume, and an attendant carried a 

Bmah earthen pot containing fire round the 

charpoy, and placed it at the foot to drive 

away evil spirita; and of a surety, if such 

spirits had noses, they would not voluntorOy 

have remained within range of the stench 

thus created by burning UttrmuU^ a medicinal 

seed of peculiarly sickening odour to on 

empty stomach. Thus nothing, I should think, 

could be better adapted to the purjjose ot 
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expelling the evil spirits wberewith tlie 

Sindliis believe the ciremaambient air of a 

sick-bed to be filled. The gash in the poor 

youth’s abdomenj for the abscess had been 

opened by one of the barber suigeons, was 

felly six inches in length, and in one place 

rather deep. This the Hujoma plugged up 

with* pledgets of rag, steeped in a kind of 

balsam j then laid thereon a quantity of 

boded murgosa leavos, placing over all a 

largo lump of clay, kneaded wdth cow-dung 

and oil, and a compress with bandagea. The 

patient grinned a little when they were 

poking the pledgets Into the wound} but on 

tlio wholo bore himself monfiilly, considering 

that ho was only a youth of fifteen, and a 

prince too, Tho treatment adopted in refer¬ 

ence to this case did not impress me with 

a high opinion of tho vulnerary skill of the 

Sindhian barbers, and I protested against it 

both verbally and in WTiting to the Meer 

liimsclf, at whose request I attended tho 

oiMsning of tlio droaslngs mombg and evening. 

I rccoiuniended poulticing, but tliat they 

luughed at, until the wound assumed so 

threatening an appomanco that His High- 
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aesa became alarmed, aiid an express was 

despatebed for the staff surgooii at Shikar- 

poor, Avho, on fleeing^ the yoang prince, con¬ 

firmed. what I had told them, ordered their 

dressingH to bo removed, poultices to be ap- 

jiUed, and cleanliness to ho attended to; and 

the last, I confess, was a very necosaaiy in¬ 

junction. The poor Hu jams were in an awful 

fright lost the ^leer should puiiisb them for 

their mint of skill, and very fhrioBS he was 

at the moment, hut Meer Ali liloorad^s anger 

US speedily subsides as it boils up, and I 

soon pacified him in regard to tltem ; hut 

the fine present which they expected to re- 

ceii'o on completion of the enm was lost to 

them and their heirs for ever. 

During the young prince's convnlescGnce, I 

witnessed how such youths arc annwed on the 

like occasions; one morning a young wild sow, 

alxmt two-thirds grown, with a slight wound 

in one of her thiglis, was brought in ffom 

the Slcer'a camp, and being tied to a tree 

was bolted with savuge dogs, nntil dooth 

ended her torments f on other niornings 

jiortndgcs and crows, the latter with their 

bills broken, were the objects of torture, and 
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Boomed to afford the youtli as mucU flinusemeni 

a3 tlie hiiwlif? wlilcli worfi elippod at tLoiu, and 

when tho young HleGr was able to sit up, ali 

tlio Kimchuonees in thu city wore collected at 

the Beoree, ajid he gave a grand naiitch in 

honour of his recovery, to which most of 

the notables of Khyrpoor were invited; 

nautcliing inuet he very wamt wort for the 

(joryphtJea at any season j but at Khyrpoor 

in the month of Juno It must he extremely 

bo; and such they seemed to feel it, judging 

from the enormous quantity of exceedingly 

fiery spirits that they swallow on such oc* 

ramfim. Having a”cnriosity to taste a liqueur 

that seemed so much to the taste of the 

ladles, a bottle was sent me hy a friend, 

who informed me that it contamed forty 

ingredientSi Xhc liquid was called * Ooolabce 

Shernba," or Rose Wine. It ia made of td- 

c(diol distdled from raw sugar, with n great 

variety of hot spices, and highly perfimied 

with roses. I yost tasted the preparation, 

which was anything hut palatahle, apart from 

the strength of the spirit iUelf, which ^ ns 

like liquid fire. My throat did not recover 
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tts tone for Boverol lioiirs after tlie esperi- 

ment. 

The fiindliis firtiily beliovo tlmt cEirrying 

on the poDJOU n brown stone cnlletl Sua^-i- 

Murri/am is a preyontiv'e of houiorrliolili}. ALio 

tliat the Zuftr jWwa, a black stouo inscribed ull 

over with tho name of the Almighty, if seiapedj 

and the scrapings swallowed in water, will 

render innosious th© bito of the most deadly 

snake, and is au antidote to every kind of 

poison. Somo wondering Coslioieerians sup¬ 

plied me with these invaluable stones, the 

virtues whereof I here proclaim, though with¬ 

out pledging myself to thoir cfScacy, These 

people described, themselvos as natives of Gil- 

Gut Tubbutt in Cashmeor, and seemed to have 

been wandering over aU India; in fact, I am 

mistaken if I did not seo this very band at 

Madras, w'hero tboy said they had como from 

Persia, about six years ago. They afterwards 

got into some tronhle, I beard, for having kid¬ 

napped a young lady of Hubshee or Sidy 

origin. 

Burton mentions a curious custom amongst 

the Dapliir or Shlkaries, who ore of so lour a 
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caiite tbat tliay aro not allowed to enter a 

mosquCj altliotigh llofllems. Tliey eat camoni 

and live in the SUikaigalis. When, Iiowevert 

one of this class wishes to become n good 

Moosuhnaun, he lights four hres, places him¬ 

self in the midst, and stands there till sufR- 

ciently purified by the heat. The Khzee then 

ordoiB him to hathe and dress in fresh clothes, 

and finally teaches him the Kialnieh. He then 

enters into the Machhi class. 

VOL tt. n 
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Mtior AJl Mooml — Eritidi BreaeliM of faith — Nahinuim of 
UairptitB —BiniliaL—JUwi—Oamatifl BtipcndkrieS,— 
Ai^ro Jih—King of Onih—Sir Cli«U» Nap^^a Prt^iJwUfl 
^■nuup—Catuea of th* Imitrnjctka—Mr Laprd—«• 
the P™tB-ruuaiec-M'’Mteriil Esp«iiiitiirc-Sa]^=» «I 
diohertr Offleiab—Bit Charh* Trerdyan—Mr BrighV* Bpcwh 
an XnJunBeronn^Iinpnniiil Polioy—'Natito QuaUHBati™*^ 
BalUMnu'* Koport—DcmeoiiDiir towaifd* Nmim—Ottr GotbO’ 
iniuit of Sindli—Dendtrial Eemlli—Depattoie from Ktjrpoor 

—Adfr** to Suidli. 

I WAS induced to go to Sindh in the expect¬ 

ation of remaiiving there only n few months, 

RB Meer Ali Moomd, coneebus of hk own in¬ 

tegrity of purpose to continne, as he had eier 

boon, the trno and. loyal ally of tho British 

OoTemment, implicitly believed, that the Board, 

of Control wcrald, with equal good faith, carry 
out the asBiirancefl tliothad. boon given to him 
in London. This belief too was oonfirmed by 

tho coiirtosies of the Governor of Bombay, 

wliicU on hia return were etrongly in contraet 
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witL tbo want of proper respect eTinced bjr 

the authorities at that PreBidency on hia way 

to England, Sanguino aa Hia Highness then 

was of iht} early fulfilment of his liopciSj^ ho 

bcoame too cron more sangumo on tho Con- 

Benrative party coming into power^ (lh the Earl 

of Ellcnboraugli, G.C.B.^ to whom he mvA 

ptsrsonall}^ knowi^, and who had ever he^n 

^vaurable to liis causei wm a*pin at the ]jead 

of tho ludia Board, Had His Loitidhip con* 

Unued m that high offiooj he would^ I doubt 

nutj liavo roriored the temtoiy of wliich tlie 

ilccr hud been deprivod^ aa his sentiments 

on the subject were unmistELkably expmsaGd 

in the House of Lords shortly after the ^far* 

quia of Dalhooaie had committed that particu¬ 

lar act of spoliation- Unfortunately, though, 

for His Highness, Loi'd Ellenborotigh was 

induced to resign his post, after a yeij brief 

tenure^ and then Meer Ali Moorad'a case 

seams to have been shelved by the Home 

Authoritlos, as the Secretary of State for India 

appeared totally ignorant of its merits when 

I had tho honour of an audience in December 

following* Month after month passed over 

Without tlie arrival of tljc exiicct€?d order, and 
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the Meer’fl hopes of justice begau to dioop, 

though his fidelity romamed unshaken. Such 

was the line of conduct puisued towards an 

old and, Tnuch-doTotod ally,'—n line of conduct 

quite unworthy *o£ a great Govemnient, imd 

ns impolitic as unjust. Moto espociElly im¬ 

politic too at a time when fidelity in a native 

prince, under the vast temptations that beset 

him during the iiiBurrection in India, was a 

rare virtue, and certainly eiititlcd all those 

who were atnunch at that fearfiil crisis to the 

highest consideration, I remained with Mccr 

All Moorad till a medical officer certified that 

to continue longer in that fearful climate might 

cost mo my life. It was that cUmate of which 

Sir Charles Napier says, “I am wasting life in 

this climate of death j it dries up the European 

frame like the sand of the desert.” Two imd 

a half years have now elapsed since Meer Ali 

Moorad quitted England, and nothing has yet 

heen settled regarding his case. Some of Im* 

friends arc thus led to suppose that sinister 

influences have been at work in the Supremo 

Council to obstruct tho conrse of justice. Such 

things have occurred before, and Itlcer Ali 

Moorad has never been a favourite with the 
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Cdlcntta Board, s» laliown hy tlveir treatment of 

]iis claimB on ft former occasion. After tlio 

conclaelon of the Truckoe compaigti, in wtiich 

liiB Highness rendered important services, Sir 

Cliarles Napier fonvaided to the G-o'i'cmor-Gtf- 

noral, for confirmation, the draft of a treaty 

between the British Government and Meet AU 

l^ioorad, bnt Gvon bo high n fimetionarj' as the 

Governor of Sindh could not obtain a reply of 

any kind. Hero is what Hia EjEcellency in¬ 

dignantly lemarkod on Bach treatment s— 

For two years have I tried to get on an- 

Bwer confirming or abolishing my treaty with 

All Moorad, and I still remain without even 

a notice/' 

And thuB again WTitea Sir Cliarlea:— 

" Ali Moored is so angry at the treaty not 

iHung settled, that the nfiair is doing great 

lionn, and I am placed in the nwkwnrd posi¬ 

tion of appearing to have thrown upon a pre¬ 

tended letter my owm wish to break off. Tliia 

a native prince, of courao, attributes to my 

desiro to do him miscLiefi and doubts our 

faith altogetlier. At the same time, all sorts 

of reiKjrtu are spread about the Ameer's m- 

etoration, wliich would endan^r liis fiafety. 
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\'ery weak policy tluS} di'Ivmg to Diimlty n- 

frontioi- prineo, who wna nUd is willhig to ho 

OUTB body Eind soul. And it liurtrj tbnt oon- 

jld(3ic« in British fnith, which T^ord Ellcn- 

borough nud myself haTO so earnestly sought 

to eatablish in those countries.” 

Of course, it must hurt that confidence, mid 

it is conduct such as thia that has estrunged 

from us the people of India j in fact, fllmOBt 

all the natire prinees have been thus estranged 

from us by our own arrogance, self-sufficiency, 

and oppression} and in too many instances 

of late years we haTO broken faith and tram¬ 

pled upon treaties in the most flagrant manner j 

r say of late years, hocause, in former days, 

the word of an Englishman was considered 

by the nntiTOS oa inTiolable, Ahta, that it 

shoultl no longer be so, but such is unhappily 

the case, and who can wonder at it ? liaving 

such facts before them as the Manjuis of Dal- 

housie's aeizuro and confiscation, in 1854» of 

the Kagpore state, producing a rcTonuo of 

nearly halfa-milHon sterling, and forcibly soil* 

ing and selling jowela and other projicrty to 

tlic amount of oiio millioti. This aiinesation 

was resolved on, declared the Governor-General, 
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becfluse the Rajoli liad died, and hud dti- 

liberatelj abatiuned fi-ooi adopting ou licir;” 

further, ** tliat hk widow bad adopted no sac- 

cossori” and that tbemforo “ the State of Nag- 

pore, conferred by tbe British Government, 

in 1818, on the Kajcdi and Lis heirs, had re¬ 

verted to tlio British Government on the death 

of the Rajah without any heir," "Lord Dul- 

liousio thus arrived at the conclti&ion that 

“juatiee and custom nnd precedent left the 

British Govenmnjut uufettored to decide os 

it thought best." It may be assumed from 

this that if Bueh adoption had taken place, 

Lord Dalhouaie would have recognised it. 

If so, however, how comes it that His Lordship 

refused to rccogniao the right of Bucceaslon 

in the easo of the young Rajah of Jhansi, 

who had been duly adopted by the late 

Riijah [who died in November, 1853], in 

the presence of tbe asaistant political agent 

at Jhansi and other functionaric:*, yet tlie 

State of Jhansi dmred the same fate as 

Nagporo ? It is true that tlie late Rajah 

of Kagpore had neglected to adopt an heir, 

but, immedmtclv after liis death, tho wishos 

of tlio senior widow, Ama Pooma Bhaoe, re¬ 

garding tlio adoption of a successor, were 
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made Itnown to tlie Britiab Resident by 

Her Highness Banka Bhtim, gmndniotber to 

the lato Bajah| who stated that their near 

relative, Iswmit Kao Aheer Rao, had always 

been considtirGd by the late Maliarajah as 

Mb succeasor, and was looked upon M such 

by the offieeta of the Durbar and the people 

generally* Tlie Rajah died on the Hth of 

DecBnil:)er, end un the 31st of the same month 

Colonel Lowoi n member of the Supremo 

Couueil, added a note on the Jfinute of that 

date in reference to tho anccessionj and the 

Resident, in making hk report, said, with 

reference to tho qunlifications of Iwunt Rao 

Ahcer Rao, m 18 years of age, roavls 

Persian and writes Siahrattah} he is amiable 

in disposition and sensible; not apparently 

possessing brilliant talents, but traetable; Ids 

constitution seems delicate^ but ho hois not 

suffered from any serious illncse for tho last 

three years. Ho is nninarried, and would 

dccidotlly be preferred, by tlie mass of tbo 

courtiers to any other youth for the Musnud, 

whether given to him by adoption or grant 

from tlic Company/* 

After the dcntli of tlie Rajuh, their High- 

nibses Banka Bhaee and his widows ropoatedly 
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ttddress&d. tlie GovonmiGnti utgiiig tho TJglit of 

adoption, and pjotestinp against tlio forclblo 

annexation of Uie state of Nogporo to the 

Britisli territories, and. the ecizuro and sale of 

their personal proportyi hut without cAect } 

though their IliglinesBGa deputed, a Wuteel to 

Calcutta, and subsequently despatched three 

Wuhcels to England, Thus the plea of Lord 

Dalhonsie for the annesation of Nagpore waa a 

fulflo one, and no Englishman con read with¬ 

out Bhouic the maimor in which that nefarious 

act of spoliation was camfsil out. Mr Mansell, 

the Eesidont at Nagporo, was too liigh-minded 

a man for tho dirty work required of him, and 

rcfflgned tlio office, it is said, in disgust, being 

succeeded by u finictiouBty who subjeetod 

those unhappy princesses, the aged grand¬ 

mother and widows of the late Hajah, to the 

cruellest indignltifjs and hnnuIiatioTVS, under 

which the priucipnl widow, Ama Pooma Bhaeo, 

ahortl>' sunk. Their mosd troeted servants and 

advisers, though men of rank and family, were 

Humtnarily committed by the new commissi oaer 

to the common jail, and orhitrarily subjected 

to close confinement. Tlie privacy of the 

• ladies was invaded by a European officer being _ 
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dirOL’ted by the aamo functionary to take up 

his resilience in tho palace, wherein guai'iij 

were placed to overawe uiid control thoir ac¬ 

tions, thereby ronderlug- thoin prisoners in 

tlioLr own apartments* Such were the indigni¬ 

ties offered to Her Highness Banka Bluioc, 

the aged grandmolher, and the widows of the 

JIaharujub of Nagpore, the iaithful ally of the 

British GoTemmoiit* 

These facts, being made known to their Wu- 

koels in ICuglanil, were duly set forth in a me- 

mormltothe Oonrt of Directors. This braaght 

mutters to a crisis, OB no sooner Imd tho 

niemorial reached Nagpore for trims minion 

tln-ough tho presefibed channels, than such 

threats were employed as frightened the Maha¬ 

ranees into recuUing their representatives from 

Knglu.nd. Thus mattetB roinnined till 1857, 

when the whole-of, pnr north-western provinces 

were in open reb^ion, and a handful'of Eng- 

listimcD struggling against fearful odds. But 

Nagpore remained tranquil, fot.the Banka 

Bhocc,' a woman of masculine energy of charub- 

ter and all-jiowcrful intlucnco in the state, 

which, OB Regent, she had long mled, was*fixlly 

aware of the vustiiess of our rcseurcss, and felt 
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convinced that Tfo should eventunlly' egcovct our 

auprcmacy. Her influence was thereforo em¬ 

ployed in the can^ of orderj thereby rendering 

the must inestimablo services to the British Go¬ 

vernment, but ahe died at length without any 

reward) or even I'ecognition of them. For this, 

I blame not the Govertuneni so much os 1 blame 

tho cotnmisaloner at Nagpore for his culpabLo 

silence ou the BEmkn Bliaea’s mvEdunblo ser- 

vices, Bs, hud they been properly represented by 

him, there con bo no doubt but that the Govern' 

ment would have shovsm their appreciation of 

them long ere this. Better late than never, 

thoiigh, and it is satisfactory to leom that com' 

missioncr Plowdcn lias beeh removed, and his 

successor em|)OWcrod, it is said, to rocogniso 

IswTu^t Rao Alieer Rao, os the adopted son of 

the late Rajah, and to give him the tituliur prin¬ 

cipality of’Nagpore, with a large p^siun. To 

make the best of it, howeV^, this will bo but 

piutial juatico, and that too after six years’ delay. 

It would SQom indeed that the authorities in 

Ihdia aro at leri^h beginning to diseover tho 

had policy of Lord HaUionsie's menaurcs, aa late 

accounts state that Tjord Canning has hcen pleas¬ 

ed to gnmt the privilege of adoption in tho case 
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of tlio Mialinrajah of Gwalior, and tlio IlajahH of 

Oierliaiee and Rewali and two other chiefs. 

The GoTemoi>Groneral, it is stated, held a 

Dorhor at Agra, which waa attended by Hla 

Highness SiudiaU, the Maharajah of Gwalior, 

who never swerved from his loyalty tliroagh 

the whole of tho msurrection, though his own 

personal a&ibty was endangtared by his mutin¬ 

ous troops. Had they indeed been as fiiithful 

to thoir sovereign as he was true to the Biitish 

Gh>vemnient, onr difficulties in eentitil India 

would have been greatly leasenod, for the troops 

of tho Gwolior contingent were about the most 

formidable of our foes in that quarter. As It 

waa, indeed, we dcELved most esscnllal benefit 

from the Maharajah’s loyalty duiing tho late 

crisis, as His Higlmess’ example was a tower 

of strength to ua, by encouraging tho Rujahs 

of Putteeala, Ttidore, Joudpore, Jeypore, and 

others, to a like courso, w'hereas if SlndiaU hud 

tamed, the probability is that most of the other 

Hindoo princes would bnvo joined against us. 

TJuis His nigh ness well deservas all tlio honours 

and twnrds that have hoen showered upon him. 

Lands to the annual vnluo of £3f>,000 sterling 

have been added to his territory; ho is allowed to 
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increo&a tlie streogtli erf liifl army j arrearfl due 

from liinv to the Government on account of 

OBidgnod districts liave been remitted; and 

bonceforth no payment is to "bo claimed from 

him when the proceeds of those districts fall 

short of the sum formerly Htipiilntod.*' But tlio 

most important concession, and that which, 1 

am sm'o, will he most highly appreciated of any 

by the Hindoo princes of all Indm, is the con- 

cesfibn of the privilege of adoption which the 

Viceroy thus publicly announced in Durban 

“1 have already,” said His Loi’diiliip, told 

your Higlmesa tliat if uubappilj'^ lineal heirs 

dioftld fail you, the Government will see with 

pleasure your adoption of a successor accord¬ 

ing to the rules and traditbns of your family. 

Your Highness and all your Highness^ subjects 

may be sure that it is the earnest desire of the 

paramount power that the loyal tmd princely 

house of Sindiah shall bo perpetuated and 

flourish.” 

Tlie llalianuiee of Jhansi has no claims upon 

British sympathy, by reason of the brntol nms- 

sacre conomitted with her stinction, if not 

undm‘ her own eyes, m 1857, but that in no 

wise affects tho (question of our injustioe towards 
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her in 1854 ; wheti upon tlio death of lior hus¬ 

band, Gungadhur KaO| without heirs of his own 

body, tho Govemmont of Lidia peremptoriljr 

refused to nckuowdedgo her adopted flou, Da- 

TTindhnr Hao, OS holr; ond^ us in the coso of 

NngporOj at onco unttctupulously seized upon 

and annexed the territory of tlio Jlianai Stute^ ] 

producing u revenue of ^00,000 sterling per 

unnuni, and m lieu thereof assigned a iiension 

of £UOOO a year, for the uae of the widowed j 
princess and her adopted Bon, The prede¬ 

cessors of the deceufied Maharajah had, more- j 

ovur, for upwards of half a century, lioen so 

dUtinguiBlicd for fidelity, that in 1832 Lord Wil¬ 

liam Bentinck, then Governor-General of India, 

in consideration of the faithful attachment that 

hod always been manifested by the Jhansi 

family towards the British rule, conferred on 

die Soubolidar Ramchund Rao the dignity and j 
title of Malianijah, with the privilege of uemg " 

tho Engliah flag. By tho abovo one act of i 

sjKiliation, in dcflance of all right. Lord Dab 

hoQsie added £54,000 per niumm to th© jH?nt- 

roll of the British Govemmont, but at what a i 

sacrifice of British honour I 

Nearly sixty years ugo the Duke of Welling- 

s 
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ton iliUR exprc^d himadf rognrding the Tnain» 

tenance of our good faith witli the natiTee of 

India:—“I would sacrifice Gwalior or any 

frontier ten times over, to presorTO onr chnmc- 

tor for scmpnlouB good faithand again aaid 

the Duko, “I would aacHfice every political 

consideration ten tiniea over rather than sanc¬ 

tion the alightest infraction upon British good 

fuitlu^’ Well, indeed, would it linro heen for 

the interests of England if such had been the 

rule of our conduct of late years, for tho Indian 

insurrection would then noYor, I believe, have 

occurred. Apart from all moral considerations, 

and riewing the matter aa one of policy alone, 

the great Duke’s Bentiments, as hero set forth, 

arc those of a profound Btateaman atixious for 

the pemianence of a mighty empiro, an ompiro 

long said to he one of opinion, and iliat opinion 

too might nes'or havo keen Bhoken, hod wo not 

of Into years, by rejreated breaches of firitlt, 

destroyed the prestige that our greatest Indian 

statesmen Lad, for nearly a century, so success¬ 

fully maintained. 

The Marquis of Dalhousic is an able man of 

business, but 1 deprecate hia jiolicy on tlie sub- 

jctt uf annexation, os a monstrous injustice to 
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those affected; and fi*aTiglit with danger to our 

rnkj by If^ding the people of India to con¬ 

sider us, fifom such actions, devoid of honoinr, 

principloi and truths If I nin right on this 

point, and my opinion is bomo out by those of 

tho most omiiicnt of our Induin statcsiueni 

Tjord DalLonsie^H nieasuroa must bo candemuBd 

as totally at variance with that broad-based 

and upright conrse of policy that ought to have 

bc^en our pride, ns it wus our interest, to njain- 

fitm I but to our snbject.^ The case of the Car¬ 

natic Stipendiaries k another story of great 

wrongj the exercise of might against rights 

exhibiting tho most cruet breach of Mth to¬ 

wards the nobility of the Carontic ■ Tt et, though 

their Wokeel, ot agent, has been for eight years 

jgeehing justice in England, that justic-c is still 

withhold. So glaringj however, hu3 been our 

breach of faith in the case of^ the Stipendiaries, 

that n lato Secretary to the Board of Control, 

when presiding at a meeting of oE the CamBtic 

StipendiorieH in Madras, expressed hkaympathy 

for their wrongs, and declared that the recital 

of thcni catise<l him to feci shamo at being an 

Englishman* Their unhappy stoiy k in tlik 

wise;—Upon the death i>f the Nawab Oitnidut 
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ool Oomroli in ISOl) tlio GaTemiuont of Ma- 

liras aoizod upon tlie jagliooriif or frooliolds of 

the NaAvab's rotations) amounting' iu value to 

9,ldjbil atar pagodas, or about £74,S0S otor- 

ling, and in lieu of such freehold estates os* 

signed pensions, in moat imtoncea of far inferior 

valuo to thoir estates, whereby the Government 

at once profited to the amonnt of 13,857 star 

[uigodas, or about £4SaO sterling per annum. 

Tho amount of sti])ends originally fixed was 

duly paid to tho persons entitliKl to them as 

long as they lived, and thoir offspring auc^ 

oooded to such stipends without liueation, and as 

a matter of right. Tho l^ladi'as Government 

then commenced reducing thorn, and has con¬ 

tinued doing BO with each generation, until 

in 1850 their aggregate oTimml amount was 

only 85,714 star pagodas, or about £30,000 

sterling, Wlidst tho amount of iwnsions has 

boon too thus diminished, tho numl>er of re¬ 

cipients has largely nugmentod. Thus all arc 

embarrassed in circumstances, and some in ac¬ 

tual dcHtltution, for it is a notorioos fact that 

several tlescondai^ts of tho Inst Carnatic sove¬ 

reigns are atarying on one rupee, or two shil¬ 

lings, per mensem. By the 0th article of the 
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Treaty of 1801 tlie GsTt'oriiment charged itself 

“ with a suitable provision for the families of 

the two preceding Kawabs, such to be dis* 

tiibuted in the manner that the Nawab just 

acknowledged should deem proper.^' On the 

29th Sept€ml>er, 1801, Lord Clive Oiod by a 

minute of council the amount of the provision 

which each stijxsndiary should receive, and even 

tliat minute has been set aside, without the 

least regard to good faith, by the reduction of 

pensions. One of the aufl'erers by tliis, Dafia 

Sudr ool Islam Khan Bahnder, has been eight 

years in England, where Ilia gentlemanly man* 

ners and irreproachable conduct have gained 

for him troops of friends and wcU-udshers. 

Uadz, I am proud to say, has been my own 

personal friend for upwards of twenty years. 

Hb was appointed by Lord Elphinstone, in 

1840, Justice of the Peace and member of the 

Grand Jury at Madras, but having leisure hours 

devoted them to the translation of legal and‘ 

historical works, which met the approval of 

the best judges j and since his aiTival in Eng¬ 

land in 1852 has bo assiduously devoted liim- 

self to tlie study of law, as to elicit most flat¬ 

tering testimonials to hui qualification from 
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Jlr Serjeant Atkinson and otlier.s} so it is to be 

Iiopcd that on hb return to Tiidin ^lorvices so 

valuable us Uiifiz con render irill be made 

avnihiblc to Govomment in n post suitable to 

his merit and qnalidcatiDnB. 

The case of Prince Azeem Jalij, Nawab of the 

Carnatic, exiiibits another inatanco of the metit 

monstrous injustice, but of late years what 

iiativo prince has been otherwise than so 

treated ? 

The deposal of the King of Oudli and an¬ 

nexation of his country lias been the last and 

crowning act of these nnmeroos State robberies, 

for 1 can apply no milder term to the acta of 

apoliatlon committed by Lord Dalhonaio. 

But I am ■wauderiug from the wrongs of 

Meer All Uloorad, wlio certainly deserved bet¬ 

ter treatment than ho baa Imd Irom those whom 

ho bad so Ciithfuily served in perilous emergen¬ 

cies. Such would, however, soem to be our 

■ ordinary course of policy mtli the Princes of 

India, and to it, combined with otlver causes, 

may, possibly, bo attributed llio late insurrec¬ 

tion in India. Horo is what Sir CharlGs Napier 

prophetically said on the subject:—“ The iiiinl 
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remit of our Indinu couq^iiestfl no man can. pre¬ 

dict, but if we take tbe people by tlio Laud wc 

may count oq rulinj^ India for og^ca, Justice, 

rigid justice, even ae^'ere justice, will .work 

miracles; it bus its basis in tbo desire of man 

fi>r protectlou aguiust cruelty, and cannot be 

sbaken. India is sale if so ruled. But sueb 

deeds are done os make one wonder’tlmt wc 

bold it a year,** In connection witli Ibe same 

subject, and neferriiig to some desertions from a 

Bengal regiment, which were evidently the re¬ 

sult of great mismouagement and laxity of dia- 

cipUne, as long since declared by ofHcers of Her 

Majesty’s service, Sir Charlea Nupicr observes: 

—** My opinion will be disregarded, nnd I null 

give no tnoro, but the present ay stem will have 

a bad result some due day, as sure as God 

made l^Ioscs, and the Court of Directors will 

sell the grandest empire tbo w*orld ever saw.” 

The &ct, I believe, is, that our system of 

government of bito years has been one con- 

tiinicd great mistake; our military system in 

Bengal has undeniably been so, and such mis 

It considered and pronounced by Sir Charles 

Napier years before tlio iueurreotion, for when 
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tLo mutiny of tin 4lBt Native Infimtry tCKik 

placey lie liad information that twenty-four other 

regiujcnts were in leagno witli tliem. 

The cansa of tlic iiisnrrBetion of 1857 seems 

stiU Tmesplaiued to general satisfaction; in my 

own opinion it arose froni our eontinHcd mliJ- 

gDvenunent, our gmsping policy of anuo^catlony. 

(JUT repeatsJ breaches of faitb^ and the bmnilia- 

tion of nativo princes by Britiali functionaries^ 

oven a Governor-General himEclfy who thought 

it not l>eneaili hia own hlgli station to tell an 

Indian sovereign that he conaidered him as the 

dust under his own feet,” The only redaemiiig 

feattirc in this afiliir being that the paramount 

authority in India waa so nslmniGd of vrhat he 

had thus written, that the despatch, m its true 

and original form^ was never allowc^l to sen 

clsylightj the ohnosioua passage being expunged 

before it was printed- To the above cauees wo 

may add the laxity of diBcipime in the native 

army of BenguL 

It so Imppened that Mr Laj^d, of Nihevch 

celebrity, Tvas at Bomhay, on bis Indum tonr^ 

just at the time when Meer All Sfoorad re- 

tiimeil to Sindlip and liis Iligluioss, being asked 

by iliat gentleman to what he attributed the 
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Indian inuuirectionj distinctly stated tliat in 

Ilia opinion it had boen partly caused by tbo 

ayfitoni of annexation wbicli had been of late 

years introduced j and partly by tbe want of 

respect shown to native princes by Englishmen 

of high station in India. Tbe annexations 

that have been carried out haTO alienated 

from ns all India^ for such acts cause us to 

bo looked upon as mpadona foreigners^ utterly 

witLout principle* Those too who have not 

anffered from our rapacity aro by no nieauti 

assured that their turn W'ilt not come soon^ 

Not one of thoso princes cousiders himfielf 

secure. Tliose acquainted with Indian aflairs 

and the gentirnenta of the native princea 

know that the real cause of tlie i^utteala Eajab 

not haring come to England, oji he proposed 

in 1855, after sending confidential officers to 

make preparations for his uecoinmodiitiony was 

the distrust that bo felt of Lord Dalhouaie^s 

good Mth in regard to his territory. This is nut 

Hurprisingj sinco Home of those princes who Lave 

l)een most faithful during the late crisis have 

not yet received common justice at our hands; 

take, for example, the case of His Highness the 

who is atiUj 1 bolicvej deprived of the 
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districts that we seized ^pon as eocurity for 

Ilia debt to tbe Britifib Gorotmnent for arrears 

of pay to tlic Hyderabad forces now forming 

tbd contingent 

1 believe^ moreover^ that the maddening senso 

of despair, arising from an utter liopelEssneaH 

of redress in all appeiils to tbo Home Govern¬ 

ment against the acts of Lord DidhonHie find 

his council} was another main causa of the 

late msnrroGtion. 

The atrocities committed during the late 

mutiny are qnlte unacconntabla to those ac¬ 

quaint^ with and appreciative of the e^tra-^ 

ordinary and heroic devotion to their officers 

displayed on countless occasions by the native 

troops of every Presidoncyi no less than the 

tender care by native servants of European 

ladles QTid clilldrcn, and sick and suffering 

masters, In many cases, moreover, retuniLOg 

good for evil, aa tUo least impatlont ninongiat 

tliG bitter often employ rougli language towards 

servants for trifling faults, if possessed of suffi* 

cieut selfconimand to abstain even from per- 

sonal vioience towards them* Of the two, 

moreover, I bolievo that a native of birth 

would feel less hurt ut a blow tbun tlio ilis* 
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^U5ttii(^Iy indecout tcrnxs of icproacli In rcfijr* 

encfi to Lia female relations, oceosionally em¬ 

ploy ed. by the coaTae-inimled aniongat oux 

countrj'raeu. Thirty-five yeons' exisericnce of 

the natives of India, of all eastcs, and in 

every grade of soeietyj enables mn to speak 

confidently from pcminal experience of their 

good i^ualitios; at tlio same time, I am prepuiod 

to admit that both Hindoos and Mahomedans 

are very exeitablo in temperament and rc- 

vengefnl in diapoaition, as exemplified in the 

murder of many officers, witliiu my own re- 

coUection, under the infiueneo of real or im¬ 

agined wrongs, but I heUeve that in every 

case the murderer uoneidetod himself an in¬ 

jured man. The obstinate poraoveranco of 

Govemmont in the matter of the gi'eaaed cait- 

ridgGfl, moreover, furnished designing men, 

who had long watched for an opportunity, with 

a tangible excuse for arousing tbe religious 

prejudices of their countrymen, as in the case 

of the 3rd Bengal cavalry, wdio were thus in¬ 

cited to disobedience, and tbat disobedience, 

under the phrensy of religions oxeitement, 

speedily ripened into mutiny, mardor, and 

general revolt; but oven in that verj' legiment 
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thoro were noWe examples of fidelity and 

devoted attacbmeat to cciiain ofSeoiB and tbeir 

faniiliei}, even at the very bciglit of tlmt 

frantic excitement "wliicli led to tlie committal 

of such firightful atrocities in tlio Bengal army, 

i believOj moreover, tlmt those atrocities were 

committed very gonorolly by fimatics infiamed 

mtb religions phrensy and druni with blood. 

Yet oven tboso very atrocities were scarcely 

more sanguinary than some committed, after 

tlio storming of cities in the Poninsala, us 

recordeil by tlmt great military historian whose 

death we have had so recently to deplore. For 

my own port, too, I do not believe that any 

army in the World contains men possessing 

more highly chivolric feeliags than some of 

those in Her Majesty^s Indian army. As an 

instance I shall here relate an anecdote of the 

devoted conduct of three brothers, as nearly 

as I can recollect, in the words of my iiifomi- 

ant, Colonel Cuvenagh, a distinguished officer 

of the Bengal army, and now Governor of 

the Straits' Settlements:— 

“la the regimoTit of Irregular C^hvalry to 

which I belonged we had three brothers, 

the eldest was a Jemadar, the second standard- 
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bearer, imd the youngest u private sowar. 

On tlio morning of tUe aetion in whicb I 

loat iuy leg^ tlio regimCDt wa^ ao mntrb weak¬ 

ened liy detachments that wc had only about 

120 aewais present* A battery was at some 

distance in onr frontj against which we worn 

advancing', when another batter^" opened upon 

our flank, a shot from which took my horeo 

in the ride, which was in the act of ihlling 

dead under when a second shot shat¬ 

tered my leg to atoms* Our doctor at onco 

dlsinonniod, and, with tlio asaistance of his 

orderly, the youngest of the three brothers, 

put me into a dooly, which took mo to the 

rear. He then, as I afterwards heard from 

him self I remounted j and was about to follow 

tho TCgimentj which had got fur in ELdvance, 

when bis orderljj remonstrating, said, ^Doui 

attempt it, Sahib, or those men whom yon 

see lying on the gi'ound, and who have 

only so thrown tbemselves for the cavaliy to 

pass over them, will murder us ; come with 

me and join that ti'oop of Horse Artillery 

on the flanlc, wlioro we shall be in safety. 

The doctor did so, and prcaontly lost aight 

of UU orderly. 
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Moantlmo tlio reg^iiii&at had kept on advanc¬ 

ing, bat so tomhlo waa the BanMug firCj and «o 

many nien and horaea had b£>Qn i»truck down, 

that the rest began to appear unsteady; eoeing 

which the eldest brother, mshiag to the front, 

tamed round in hia saddle, and euUing out to 

the men, said, in a furious tone, * Wluat, you wdU 

desert your officers, will you ? but I will stick 

to tbe:n/ and instantly placed hiniBelf between 

the European officers in front. The regi- 

meiit was then nearing the enemyi and the 

standard-bear£¥r, holding his standard aloft, 

cried oat, * If you desert your officers you 

will lose your standard,* and as they charged 

up darted it in amongst the enemy, liiui- 

self following it sword in hand; every sowar 

did the like, and the enemy were sahi^ in 

a moment. The poor sfandard-beorer how¬ 

ever lost an eye, which was blown out by 

the eJtplosion of one of tho enemy’s madtets, 

though he was providentially untouched by 

tho balh After the action one of the first 

amongst the woiindcKl whom the doctor saw was 

hia own order!y, with a shattered arm. ^ TTow 

come you to Icavo me,’ inquired the doctor, 

* autl bow did this occur ? * * Oh, _ Sidiib,^ 
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replied the poor telloWj ' it ivaiJ my duty, 

oAer leaving you in safety) to follow and 

join my regiment; I did so, and. lost iiiy 

arm in a charge,’ ’* 

, The foregoing is giTen, as nearly ns I ean 

reuoUect, In the very woids of the diatln- 

guislied soldier who related to mo the anecdote j 

anti truly three finer fellows than those three 

brothers could not be toond in any service in 

the world! 

Warthre in India is seemingly for the present 

at an oadj the insntroctioii having been put 

down by physical force; hat I do not conaider 

that tranquillity is in reality restored, for the 

minds of the masses are still untranquilliKed, 

and their hostility of heart is still unallayed. 

No attempt at further insrirroctloii need how¬ 

ever he feared, aa the natives aro aware of 

the enormous European force ; fully uppoiiited 

and akilfully disposed thronghont the length 

and breadth of the land, and held In perfect 

readiness to crush any attempt at insuirection. 

They must consequently ba porfectly sensible 

of the futility of attempting it, and 1 do not 

Indiovo that it will be attempted, unlesa ft 

foreign foe should appear on the seeno, Ihit 
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were In dm inviidcd by a Biiaamn or Frotioli 

arm yi the flanie of insurrcctien would buret 

forth from Pei^hawTir to Cape Comoriii; saeli 

a flanie too as would bo in all probability 

far iiioie diJlicalt to quench than the last. At 

any rate, howver, India must be worse than 

valnelesa if wn continue to hold it on the 

present tennj. Heretofore the coat of goTern- 

iiig India litw been about 30 millionfl sterlrnff 

IK^r annum j and, die gross rOYenno hardly 

amounting to m mueb^ the deficit had to bo 

made up by Iouns» But tbe present deficit 

is one of milKona, owing to tbe fail am of 

revenue* and the Tast European force that it 

has been found necessary to maintain» Tlie 

fimotionary appointed to introduco financial 

reform in India is tnown to be a man of much 

talent^ bat Ijeing totally witliout Indian c3t- 

perience, he must necessarily bo for a coU'' 

sidomble time completely in the bands of 

subordinates, 

Tlie Indian debt at present amounts to nearly 

70 millions sterlingj and the last financial report 

e^ibited a veiy unprotniMing future. Tlie Ga* 

yemment lias squeezed tlie population lilt no- 

tbing ttLOTO can be obtained, for the tases liere* 
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toforo liavo been burdenuomQ and oppreseivo in 

the liwt degree. I-ord Canning has attempted 

to introduce certain partial remodica, productiT® 

of little benefit to tho State, and Trhieh hare 

caused profound irritation, from the nnfalmesa 

with which tlie screw has been applied. Tho 

GoA'entment hud become so embarrassed that it 

was aljsolutely necessary to adopt some means 

for reenuting its finances; and those who pro¬ 

jected the obnoxious license bill seem to have 

carcfuUv guarded against its pressure, in any 

^y, on that section of tho coramunhy best 

able to contribute to the necessities of the 

State. There can bo but one opinion on tho 

injuaiico of a tax ao partial in its operation, 

and tho public of each Presidency haa unmis¬ 

takably exliibitcd its feeling on the subject. 

The stote of tho finances baa now arrived at 

snch a pitch of deficit and bankniptcy, that 

the matter can bo hlinketl no longer. T-he 

wasteful expenditure of the Government tereto- 

fore must at once cease j the first stop to be 

taken should bo tho immodinto reduction of tlie 

monstrous salaries of the Civil Service, some of 

which are equal in amount to those oi Her 

Majesty's Ministers in England. The higher 
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military officers miglit also boar somo rodue- 

tiou of salary. The allowances of the lower 

grades 1 would not see touched- Why should 

the British offielals of Madras receivo sularica 

four or five times the amount of those per¬ 

taining to similar offices under the Imperial 

Government at Pondicherry ? Look too at the 

satisfactory working of our own gOTemment in 

Ceylon, where economy is studied without at 

all impairing efficiency, I am quite aware that 

these remarks will bo very impolatahle to tho 

services, hut that can’t bo helped, as if allow-^ 

ances be ditniulshed^ OTcpendituro mufit bo 

lessened I and luxuries curtailed. Hitherto wo 

appear to have neglected financial matters alto- 

gctlier, and pursued a reckless courso of ter- 

ritorial aimexation, nlthongh. the revenues of 

the Statos so ounexodj do not cover the charges 

thereby entailed, and neodlcsa and mijuati" 

fiable wars Imve been undertaken p to the de¬ 

triment of our finances and injmy to our fiiir 

fame. 

I rejoico to see that the Governor of Madras 

has given liia attention to tho importajit buIh 

ject of finance, and an excellent minnto was not 

long since published on the advantages that 
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would result from tlio iutroduetion into India 

of tlio Eugliali Bj'atem, whioii reejuiros esli. 

inatos to IwJ prepared by encli deportment of 

its ospenditure duiing tlio ensuiiig year. 

Sir Chnrles Trevelyan’s yioTrs on the aubjeot 

Imvc been ihlly conciurod in by the zVcoountaiit- 

Gejreral; tmtl the Commander-m-Chidf itt per¬ 

suaded diat the moat favourable results may 

bo fairly looked for, in wbicli tbe other mem¬ 

bers of Govertiinent fully agree, and bnve re¬ 

commended tlio submiasion of idl the papers 

on the fiuhject of adopting the English system 

of finance in India to the Militaiy Financo 

Commission for tlicir conuideration and ropfirt- 

On the second reading of tho India EfU, 

in June, 1853; Mr Bright, in a moat ixnrer- 

ful and eloquent speech, observed that “ the 

immense Empire that has been conquered 

is too vast for management; its base is hi 

decay, and during tlio lost twelve months 

it has appeaitd to be tottorbg to its fall.” 

Ifr Bright has no experience of India, hut 

his speech, to ray thinking, is fi'augbt ivith 

wisdom, as it is icplote with noble and 

goncri>us sentimonta, Uo wonld. see oar 

Ziidiim Empire drawn comparatively ivithin a 
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eonijjiicfr ring-feneo, JnatoEd of being apreail 

o^ct tlia entire Peninsula. So tvouM I, be* 

cause I feel assured ttmt the Bafoty of tliat 

Enipira dcpeniLs on its concentmtion rathor 

tUaa on its extent. In £ictf tbe greatest and 

wisest statesmen, that erer held of^ce in 

India have placed on record their sentiments 

03 highly adrersa to territariol extension, 

Tor my own part, judging the future frotn 

the past, looking at the Hse and fall of 

EmpireSj Greece and Eome, and more re* 

cently that magnificent Empire created by 

the Grout Napoleon, I come to the conclusion 

that each stop we ad^'unce beyond a certain 

point in the extension: of frontier, is a stop 

townrds our own downikl! 

3Ir Bright, an eminently practical states¬ 

man, would “abolish the office of Gnvemor* 

General of India, as the post is too high, 

his power is too great, and over tins officer 

nlmost no real control is exercised i in fact, 

scarcely any control can be exercised over 

an officer of such high position; and that 

tho duties of Govemor-Qeneral are fiir greater 

tlian any Lumao being can fulfil.” “ Inevit¬ 

ably all these duties that devolve on every 
VOL [L u 
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good govemment must ” says it* Bi-ight, 

« be neglected by tbe Governor-General of 

India, bowEver wise, capable, and boneat be 

may bo in the performance of bis duties, 

because the dudes laid upon him ate eueb as 

man now living, or wbo ever Hved, can 

or could iTToperly sustain.” Mr Bn'gbt 

would have India divided into five soporato 

Presidencies, the governments of wldclt should 

be perfectly equal in rank and salary, and 

completely independent of eaeb other. Tho 

duties of each government should bo strictly 

condned to its own Preeideney *, and ooch 

government should correspond direct with 

the Secretary of State for India. The army 

of each Presidency to bo kept distinct, as 

at present. The wisdom of this aminge* 

ment has boon fully proved during the late 

insurrection, for had the armies of Sfudras 

and Bombay been incorporated with that of 

Bengal, as was proi>ofled aomo yearn hack, 

it is pretty certain that the mutby would 

have extended throughout all three. That 

far-seeing statesman, Sir Thomas Munro, per 

haps contemplated the poasibillty of such au 

ovenf, when he so strenuously opposed the 
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xuoasiiTQ of incorporation■ The governor of 

oacli Presidency sbanld bo nssisted by a 

cotmcil, not con^tuted os at preaent, but 

an open council. ** Wlttit wo want,” sap 

Mr Bright, “ia to moke tlie gorommontB of 

the Pi'eaidcncieS) goremmentB fnr the people 

of tlic Presidencies j not governments for ttie 

civil Berrants of tbo Crown, but for tbo 

non-ofHciul mcrcundiD classes from England 

who settle there, and for the 20,000 or 30,000 

of natives in each Presidency.” Mr Bright 

then goes on to show the welbw’orking of 

the system at Ceylon, and he would “seotlio 

council of each Presidency composed in part 

of the officials of Government, in part of the 

non-official Europeans resident in the Presi¬ 

dency, and two or three, at least, of tho 

intelligent natives of the Pi-eaidency, in 

whom the people would have some confi¬ 

dence. Thus would the Government be ntiited 

with tbo goTemed, and in such a imion of 

interests Is safety alone to be found. India 

should bo governed not for a hendfiil of 

Englishmen, not for the civil serrico, but 

for the good of tho 2>eople themselves.” 

Hy the nmingonieiita that Mr Bright tliUH 
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proposes, a far more eflicicrit goyemmen't 

tLan at present exists woold be establisliod in 

India. The centralization system has worhed 

ill, I bellovo, in all wnys, os involying re¬ 

ferences on almost every subject to tlie para¬ 

mount authority, thereby proving obstructiTe 

of all odvoncemont and bringing eyerything 

to a stand, ^an lien of this we should have 

indepondeut goyemora responsible nlone to 

Her Mfyesty’e Secretary of State for Indio. 

In each l?reBidency would exist a rn airy 

for good, in all matters of police, education, 

public works, and all that can stimulate 

industry.” ‘‘To accomplish this,” says Jlr 

Bright, “ we want a new feeling in Englnnd 

and an entirely new policy in India.” He 

further told the House what he thinks the 

Prime Minister should do, in the follovi-ing 

words: “ Ho ought to choose for his Secretary 

of State for India a man who cannot be ex¬ 

celled by any other man in his cabinet, or in 

his party, for capacity, for honesty, for atten¬ 

tion to bis duties, and for Imowlodge adapted 

to the particular office to which he is appointed. 

K any Prime Minister appoint an inefficient 

niau to such on office, ho will be a traitor to 
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tliti tHixino of England. Tbat officer, ap- 

pointed for tbe qualities 1 liayo just indicated, 

should, witli equal acrupulousne^ and con¬ 

scientiousness, mulco the appointments, whether 

of tho Governor-Gen era] or, if that office be 

abolished, of the Governors of the Presidencies 

of India, Those appointments ehould not bo 

rewords fur old men suiiply because such men 

Imvc done good florvico wJxea in their prime, 

nor should they be rewortla for mere party 

senrico; but they should be appointments 

given under a feeling that interests of the very 

highest moment, connected with this country, 

depend on those great offices in India being 

properly iHled up. Tlie same principles should 

run through tlie whole systoni of government; 

for unless there bo a very high degree of virtue 

ill all these appointments, and unless our great 

object ho to govern India well, and to esolt 

tlie nomo of England in the eyes of the whole 

native population, all tliat we liave recourse 

to in the way of ninchinca^' wiU bo of very 

lit tie use indeed. 

“I admit that this is a greot wort; 1 admit 

also that the further I go into the consider¬ 

ation of tills question the more I feel that 
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it is too krge for me to grappb wxtt, and 

that every step vvo take in it should be takna 

m if we were moo walking in the dark- We 

have, however, certsin great princlplefl to guide 

m, and by their light we may make steps m 

advance, if not fiist, at any rate But 

wo start from an unfortunate position. Wo 

start from a pktfomi of conquest by force of 

anna extending over a bundresd years. Ihcre 

is notlung in the world worse than tlie sort 

of foundation from which wo start. The great¬ 

est genius who has shed lustre on the literature 

of this country has said, ‘ There is uo sure 

foundation set ou blood;’ and it may bo our 

unhappy fate in regard to India to demon¬ 

strate the truth of that saying. We era always 

subjugators, and we must bo viewed with Laired 

and suspicion. I say wc must look at the 

thing as it is, if we are te see our exact posi¬ 

tion, what our duty is, and what chuiico 

there is of our retaining India, and ot govern¬ 

ing it for thu advantage of its i>eoplc. Oar 

difficulties have been enormously increased by 

the revolt. The iicoplo of India have ouly 

ficen England in its womt form lu that coun¬ 

try. They have soon it in its military power, 
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itfl escluHivo civil service, and in tlic supremacy 

of a handful of forei^ora. Wlien natlm of 

Tndht coma to this country they aro dielightcil 

Tvitli England and Engliahinen, They find 

themselves treated with a kindness, a consider¬ 

ation, a respect, to which they ate wholly 

strangers in their own country, and they 

cannot understand how it is that men who 

are so just, so attonti™ to them here, some¬ 

times, indeed too often, appear to thorn in a 

different charaetor in India.” That this is only 

a correct picture no one will venture to deny, 

though some' may attoiiipt to extenuate the 

haughty bourmg of Indian officials towards the 

natives in India. There are persons nioreover 

bolding a high jioaition in. the London circles, 

who never tliink their crowded portiea com¬ 

plete wltliont tho presence of an Indian gen¬ 

tleman, who would perL'lionco scarcely have 

offtirod a chair to that some gentleman when 

they held office in Indim Tho membora of 

tho civil service ore in this respoct far nioro 

excinsivu than rtiiUtaiy men, but cron tho 

latter rarely osBociftte with natives. Tiiis, no 

doubt, arises in n great degree from the social 

gulf that aepamte« native gentlemen in India 
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from ourselves in socLoty. Hero our luOIim 

friends A., B., und C., are fts well pleased to join 

onr family circles at any meal as wo are to 

receive tlmm, but those very gentlemen would 

not venture to do tlio same in India j tit rough 

appreliension alone of oflendiiig tlio prejudices 

of their omi countiymon, most of whom 

would, I believe, bo shocked to leani that they 

had eatou at the table of Europeans, and 1 mu 

mistaken if their doing so would not lead to 

a case of ** Hookah^ jjaiffiirf, in plain Eng* 

Uah, that our friends would 1» escluded from 

the Bocioty of their own people and relatives. 

An Indian gentleman, Uatbi bude ool Islam 

Khan Bahader, however, dcclnres that I am 

wrong in my assertion that if tlie English 

had been as eordial in their reception of native 

gentlemen in India as they are in London, the 

social baixier coiuplnined of would long ere this 

hare been broken down j but that they are not 

BO, and, moreover, says he, another difficnliy 

osists. We Moslems do not object to eat food 

prepared by a Christum cook, but we do olyoct 

to cat that prepared by a BariaL, who is gener¬ 

ally dirty both in person and habits, and has 

no religion, whilst Cliristians have the book**’ 
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Tbo mail of the 12tb Docciubcr brings in¬ 

telligence that a new policy has been inaugur¬ 

ated ill OuUlij and I lejoioo at it as a step in 

the riglit duectiou* TI10 Governor-General, 

acting on tlie roeoinmcndatloii of th^ Cluof 

Conrmusiiioncr, lias ap|)olnttKl liiiU Bi doi&cn of 

the most intulligent and influential of tho Ta- 

lookdors of Oudli, acting collectors of the re¬ 

venue, responsible only to tbe CommiiJflioner and 

his deputy for tho tenitorles of iThich they are 

tlie proprietors* The success of this judicioiis 

MperUnent must entirely depend on the (juidi'" 

fications of the parties selected to fill tl:io^ ap¬ 

pointments* If the choice bo Judicious, the 

plan will^ I have no doubt| work well, ns show¬ 

ing tbe native cldefe that we vriah to identify 

theii* tntercsta with our own j hut if fii vour atid 

affection Imvc at all mfluencod those appoint¬ 

ments, tbo measure will be completely nen* 

tralhied* 

Some years ago the late Mr John SiJlivani a 

very liberal-minded rnamber of the civil ecrvicc, 

who was a sincere wclbwidier to the native 

community, procured tlie appointment of In^ 

head Sherifitadar to a sittvation that had never 

been held previously by any but a European 
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gentlomon of the covenanted flcrvice. So long 

03 Mr Sullivan roiualned in tUe coimtiy, tlio 

result fidfiUeil Ins expcetationa; t>ut no sooner 

had lie quitted the shores of India than in- 

triguGS wero set at work to min the native 

olllcer, and, I was told, with fatal effect. As 

to the qualifications of natives to fiU such ap¬ 

pointments, I bugb at tho notion that they am 

unequal to so reaponBiblo a charge, for who 

rouUy ore the actual collectors of districts? 

The European odicials go out on jHmma 

attended by a posse of belted peons, writers, 

and other small fiyf but the higher native 

otUcials aru tbo people who actunlly do the out¬ 
door work \ as the managera of their olRces, not 

tho Europcati collectors thonisGlvea, very ge* 

nerally conduct the Cntchory business within 

doors 1 Bach men as the late Eammohiui Boy 

and Dworkananth Tagore, both of whom M-'cirfl 

well known in England, are Bpecimens of what 

India can produce, even under our depressing 

policy. In fact, I bebeve that few countries 

have ever produced two more talented men 

tlmri these; and the young dewan to the Kujah 

of Tmvancore, w'ho was diatiQguiflhed in the 

Madras Utilversity as the first mathematic inn 
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of the jear^ I am told, a man of pro-emment 
abOIfy. Ho was fortuimto in Ruling a liold 

fijr the diflptay of his talouts, 0£ Lo might never 

have risen beyond the eituation of a common 

office clerk. 

Tlic Indian despatches of the Duke of Wei* 
lingtou bear testimony to the capacity, intelli* 

gence, and tmstwoTtliiness of nnmerons natives, 

who had acted with and assisted him in his In¬ 
dian campaign. The great Duka speaks with 

admiration of the diplomatic talents of Govind 

Eao, and of the unimpeachable integrity of 

Blsiiupunt, but above all of Pooraeab, a name 

knonni to history os the Ecgent of MysorOj dur¬ 

ing the minorily' of the Eajah, and who had 

been previously Prime Minister to Hydor AU 

and Tippoo Sultaun. To Poometdi the illustri¬ 
ous Duke presented his picture, in testimony of 
tho liiifh sense which he entertained of hia ad- 

miruble admioistiiitioii of tlio affairs of llyroits. 

I httTe met with maity natiTefl of tu^-rate na¬ 
tural abilityi tlvough generally of defoctiYO edu¬ 

cation^, but with the cdncatlonal advaDtagea tiiat 

are now open to the natiyes of India, I feci asi- 

fiured that if they opco get admjtteil to a fiuf par¬ 

ticipation with Eui*opeans in the Goyemmeut of 
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their own countryj the hope of suerh advancement 

w'ill bring ta light talents of no comnion orJer. 

The nativcfl of India plenty of ambi¬ 

tion, naturally, though the lo^t flixty years of 

onr depressing rtile has tended much to ex¬ 

tinguish hope in their bosoms | but the policy 

which the Grecta and Konmns pmetiaed with 

Buccessi—us d.id, at a later periodj the great 

Eastern conqueror, Tymour Lung, or Tmnor- 

lane, namely, that of admitting the natives of 
conquered provinces to the 6ee and fuJl par* 

ticipatiqn of the rights and privileges of the 

conqnfirora—may bo expected to work equally 

well in the present day with the natives of 

IridiUp In Sindh j Sir Charles Napier practised 

the like policy^ ^*for while the regeneration of 

the poorer claves waB urged forward, the Just 

claims of the lugh-hom people of the land were 

not overlooked as though a conquered race/^ Sir 

Charles “regarded them only as British sub¬ 

jects, and resolved to open for all places of 

trust ami dignityj without ohjection to colour 

or religion, demanding only qnalification.” 

Jfahomed Toorub, ono of tho greatest Snrdars 

who fought at Meeonoe, was made u magis- 

trate at his own request, the appointment being 
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thus justifiod* “The nobler of Sindh must 

have the Toad of ambition opened to them, or 

they will not have tlieir rights in the honour¬ 

able aenae of my proclmnatiou, that is, if they 

qualify tbemselves for the offices demanded^ 
But in queatioua of general interest like this, 
even qnalifieatioii should not be required before 

enjoyment» We mnat give trHt, wo roust tnm 

out afterwards for inmpacity. The clusa-riglite 
■will bo thus actnowledged, while the raati is 
removed; and if one Belooehee gentleman be¬ 

comes a magistrate, many will qualify tlicm- 

selves-^' 

This high-minded policy, so worthy of the 
great mait tvIio uttered tliose sentunents, iOoms 

to have been fully approved by his ableat 

lieutenants, after Sir Charles Kapicr Imd him- 

self quitted the scene of his roost iroportant 

achieveroent^p both military and administrative^ 

Colonel Kathl>oraG, in his admirable Eeport, 

with especial reference to udiat m due to Sur- 

dars of high birth and rank, would, in aucli 

eases, grant peraonal exemption and mimnni- 
tica, and would restrain a system ot offensive 

bullying and insult tounrds mm of tlmt status. 

“In n worJ,*^ ^ys Colonel Rathbornej “ I 
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would not allow Surdiura, from mere cousider- 

ation of their rank, to set the law at defiance; 

but wbeu the oSenco ‘was of a kind that no 

injury could arise from Its being passed oyer, 1 

think somotliing of the rigour of the law might 

be dis])ensed with, and in carrying out the law, 

whore its execution was unavoidable, 1 think 

tho eamo regard should bo had to their feelings, 

and tho feolings of their families, os would be 

shown if a European gentleman of high rank, or 

Mb wife, or sou, or daughter, had been un¬ 

fortunate enough in like uiiumor to become 

amenable to our courts.” 

\\liilgt, however, thus advocating this con¬ 

siderate coarse of policy, Colonel Rathbomo 

is decidedly hostile to any osemption. " No 

man,” says he, " who understands breaking 

either men or horses, will over worry cither by 

ill-treatment, but once at least in the outsat, in 

either case, it often happens that one has to 

show, unmistakably, which is for tho future to 

be nmster. There never was a Govemment 

perhaps, situated as Sir Charles Napier’s was, 

that liad so little trouble, and solely from this 

cause. There wns not a single punishment for 

a political offence during the whole period that 
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Lo rilled here. The wild Belooch settled down 

into tho quietest of ms^Dj not owiug to any 

change of dispositioiij but aolcly because they 

know tboir master ; and yet with all tlieir fear 

of hitii, so kind and curdiol was liLu manner to 

them, that there was not one who ever left Mni 

othcnv'iso than delighted with the interview* 

Hift personal manner towatds thDin charmed 

^ away, aa mncli aa it conld Ije charmed away, 

tiio pain of conquest, and they felt, after all| it 

WEIS no disgrace to be conquered by sucdi a nniU 

Tiiifl is tho kind of demeanom- that wo ought 

m far as possible to observe ton'ards the natives 

of India; and those of onr countrymen who 

have been most distlngnished in either service 

for talent, liave heen equally remarkable for 

aflhbilitv and kindnc^ of manner towoxda tlie 

natives of every degree* Take, tor instance, 

lilouiitstuart Elphinstone, Sir John Malcolio, 

Lord ifetcalfc, mid the mucliJamented Sir 

Henry IjiWTCtice, names which at once pro- 

tiont tlicmselvea to recollectioa us bright 

am pies of tho kind.. Tho l>earing of fair Charles 

Napier was ever most urbane and eourteous 

towiU'da nil claasKi of i)oopIe, unless the indi- 

idduals were t?er3Qiially undeserving of oou- 
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sideratioQ, and in such case he liia 

Bentiments in mnnistakabte terms, as ha did 

nt a durbar held at Lahore, when Rajdh Jait 

Singh, Q notorioua traitor, presumed to seat 

liimself next His Excellency, who at once rose 

and spoke his mind in eomewhnt strong lan¬ 

guage touching tho chariLctor and antecsedenta 

of that individuol. 

Di>on the whole, our rale in Sindh has been 

eminently successful, and this was entirely attri¬ 

butable to the judicious selection of public olH-^ 

cere. Tho manner in which Lord Ellenborough 

dispensed his extensive patronugo as Governor- 

General WHS fiti'ougly in contrast witlv the 

nsuol practice at that time in rndia j and the 

like may truly be said of Sir Charles Napier, 

for with noither had letters of recouuucndatiOo 

the Guiollest weight, unless the party well de¬ 

served ads'oncement* 

On one occosiDn a vouns' suntleniGJi arri’i'ed at 

Kurrachee, armed with a letter from some one 

litgh in office at home, which he presented to 

tlie General, who said, Come and dine with 

uio this evening, but you must not expect any* 

thing from that letter, or from forty such if 

you had them. Your prospects dopenJ eutire- 
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ly on yoor own condiict, and I ehn]! see what 

atuff you ore made of” This was the way to 

have efbcient officers, und all selected hy Sir 

Cliorles were thoroughly efficient, hut it made 

personal enenuGs of tlie frierids of the diaiip- 

jx^mted. 

Sir Bartlo Frcre, K- C. B,, the lato Cliiof 

Oommisaioner, proved hlmaelf a first-rate iiiun 

at B jwriloiia crisis, and ho Iwd a ataff worthy 

of their head* The measurea projected by the 

Great Captain who added this important front' 

ier province to the Britiih territory, have hoen 

in most instances carried out, notwithstanding 

the ohatmetions tlmt were, for n tinie, offered 

hy 9Tnan*mindod men in power. Sindh too has 

been singularly fortunate in falling under the 

rule of those, not only anxiously deeironB to 

dcvelope to the utmost the resources of the 

country, but equally bo to advance its peoplo 

in the sealn of civiliaation j for whidi unfor¬ 

tunately there was too much room, tlirough 

the tymnnieal and degrading policy of the 

Ameers. It is hoyond my power to say that 

the Sindliians are happier under our Govera- 

ment than they were ondor that of the Aiiieers i 

but 1 txiiQVo tbem to ]>o so, as nothing c^ndd 

II. n 
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be more opprewve than their I cer¬ 

tainly can deolarai without fear of coufanidie- 

tloiiy that they ara better clothed* better feJj 

and better taught than they ovor were hefoie. 

As regarda the prosperity of the proTUiCOt its 

trade lias iuoi'eaaed ui Bisteen years of Britiah 

role from £123^100 to upwards of two-and-a- 

half niLIliona sterling-* It is also upon oflicial 

record tliat tlie agriculture of the province 

was never so extended and €ourlshing as durlug 

the past year. Further^ we have Ctitablished a 

strong frontier to the nortli-west, by our friend- ^ 

ly relations with tlie Khan of Khekt^ whose 

conduct ia reported m marked by features of 

cordmlity and trust in the Britiah Govemiuent, 

Hia Higlincaa nominally, but nominally only, 

holds anthority over that moat powerful tribe 

the MurrcBs, and. ns fur as men are conocm- 

ed, lie has plenty for enforcing submieslonj hut 

has no pecuniary resQurces of his own to 

enable him to mahitaLii a force in the field, 

ahoold that be necessary, though that difficnlty 

would not exist if we supplied moneys Within 

the border, the country ia peopled by those 

once warlike tribeSj who have for thirteen 

years settled down into peaceful cultivntoifli 
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on llie very scene of tlieir forcior predatory 

Snell are my observatioos on Sindh, a most 

uninviting country in eppoomiice and climate, 

but ono tlmt promises advantageous rctnma 

for tho omplojTnent of European capital and 

European enterprise. 

During tho latter nioutbs of my stay at 

Kliyrpoor, I was too unwell to attend Jfeer AU 

Moorad in bis hunting exeursionB, and His 

Highness’ liopea of obtaining justice appeared 

. to grow fainter after the anival of each mail 

Tvltliout any order for tho restoration of lua ter¬ 

ritory, although private letters of a fiivoumblo 

nature occasionally reached us. Tlio fleer’s 

teiiiperament is, however, so siauguine that but 

little sufficed to raise his spirits. He appeorihd 

to toko great inteiest in tlio progress of tho 

campaign, then at its height in Central Indio, 

mid always requested tne to read the papers to 

him. His Highness never for ono moment waver¬ 

ed in his faith and loyalty, whether tlie accounts 

wore favonrahlo or otherwise j and on my read¬ 

ing the recital of maasacres of women and chil¬ 

dren, ]io alwaj's Dspiesscd tlie utmost horror at 

such atrocities, and more than once observed 
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that those wlio eominittod such bloody deeds 

would be inevitably the object of God’s wrath, 

and their cause could not possibly prosjjer, 1 

carefully translated to him Lord Ellonborongh’s 

famous Despatch to the Governor-General, 

w'horowith he was greatly delighted, saying, 

That if even the English rule in India should 

over bo brought to a ctoeo, the noblo Bontinieiita 

expresaed in that despatch "would always re* 

main a monmnont to the honour of one EngMi- 

man.” How His Highness obtained the in¬ 

formation that reached him T cannot say, but ’ 

he certainly alw'ays had very early intelligence ’ 

from the scat of war, and more than once ac¬ 

quainted mo with occurrences in Ondh that 

were not mentioned In the Kortb-IV’estem Jour* 

nals till some days afterwards, At length, to- 

"wards the middle of August, being much reduced 

in strength, I pressed the Mcer to allow me to 

proceed to England, pointing out that T could 

he of little use to TTIa Highness by prolonging 

my stay at Khyrpoor, "whereas, by going direct 

to England, I might ho able to induce hie 

friends to exert themselves in Ids favour. After 

a few days’ delay my request was granted, 

perhaps the mom readily as Hoto Singh, tlic 
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Moor’s Mooktyar Kor, was anxious for my 

departnrOf ns he did not nt all like tlie inquiries 

timt he heard 1 was making into his conduot 

and practices, which were not of a nature, if 

popular rumour spoke truth, to bear very rigid 

scrutiny. So, my arrangements being made, I 

prepared to start by the first steamer &om Suk- 

kur, and learning the amTol of the Lau'tencti 

I liadc fiiTDW'ell to my much'esteenied companion 

end friend, Mr 1-, parting with deep regret 

from one with whom I had so long lired in the 

strictest intimacy. Moat fortunate, indeed, shall 

T ever consider myself in imving had for my 

companion a man of such rare iufomiatian, 

first-rate ability, and blessed with a temper 

tliat not]ling could ruffle. 

I mounted my horse when the moon rose on 

the SCtli of August, but only reach ctl llorec an 

hour liefore dawn, having lost my way, through 

the face of the low grounds heing covered with 

water, tho inundation being then nearly at tho 

highest. From the deputy Post-Master at Eoree, 

Tcxirah Ali Shah, I learned, that tho steamer 

would probably start that morning \ so it was of 

rmjMjrtunco to cross the river at once, and no 

boats plying for hire until sunrise, ho voiy 
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kindly accomiuodjited me "witb lii» own, and in 

u few iniautea I found myself on the bosom of 

tb© Indus, which was then mailing lihe a mill- 

mce, forming, indeed, a magnificent body of 

water, which glittered in the moonshine far aa 

the eye could reach in a eontherly direction, 

and fringed on the Roree bonk by a belt of 

verdure oxtending down to iliibbuloo antl 

Nautebeo. 

At the Traveller’a Bungalow I fonnd one soli¬ 

tary young officer, and on proceeding to tlio 

office of the Deputy Superintendent of Boats, 1 

learned that the atoainer would not start till the 

30th, whereby I should, in all probability, be too 

Into for the rcsael from Kurrachce to Bombay, 

This was provoking enough, hnt there ivas no 

help for it; so, having engaged my passage, I 

returned to tho Bungalow, where my good 

Ramazan soon provided mo with a Ixitlv and 

such a brealrfast aa I had not enjoyed for many 

a day, as fresh bread, butter, and eggs wero 

delicacies not to bo met with at Jtcer Ali 

Moorad’s capital. My companion in tlie Bunga¬ 

low was a fine young man, proceeding to Join 

the Bomlmy Tuailiers at Mooltan. There is, I 

think, a sort of frr’omasonry amongst men eJu- 
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cuted at public Bclioolfl} and ob I was an Eton 

maHi and my companion a Harrow oncj wc 

were soon mtimatey and got on vcty w^cU to- 

gothor. I ombarkod on llio Monday momingi 

and wo woro to bave fitartcd immediately, bat 

the anchor had got fast mider a xock, and after 

breaking much tacMe the capstan at Imrt 

gave way, greatly to the aunoyanco of our 

wortliy comniaiider, finm whom I learned lliat 

orery kind of equipment Bent out for the Indus 

Flotilla wafl of on© aize, whether the vessel to 

be supplied therewith happened to be large or 

smalh So much for the wiadom of those re^* 

sponsride for mch amingementa I At length 

the anchor was extricated, hut not till near the 

close of day^ and too late to start that ovening, 

and I terminated my sojourn in Upper Bindh 

with ffuch a dinner as I had not seen during my 

stay thoTo, for onr commander was celebrated 

for the excellence of hb and Captain 

Howe, tbo Boat Superintendent, joined onr 

little pnrty^ bringing with him a libeml supply 

of champagne* Tims Diecrily paMod my last 

evening at Sukknrj though we were not destineil 

to start without another incidenti for Just as the 

Lifjrrenc^ was moving otf iu the momhigi a 
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LasenTj, who happened to bo on esLotOj jarapi-d 

into the itYer to swim on board, forgetting that 

natation was an accompliahnient that bo did 

not poBseaa. The restilt niay otuuly bo imogmed, 

as, after floundering for some aeeonds, dowTi he 

went. Providcntiallj onr boat was out astern, 

and observing the Laacar’a danger, two men 

jnni2>ed in, just in time to save the poor fellow, 

who had atink twice before ho could clutch the 

oar held out to him j and when lugged into the 

boat be appeared for fionio moments senseless, 

and had to bo asoLstod on board, wbere oui 

commander receuTsd him with a volley of s front/ 

ejneulations, botli English and Iluidustaui, and 

two tretnendons slaps in the face, followed by 

a Mck behind—such being, I thought, rather a 

novel mode of reviving a balf-di'owncd man, 

whicli I notice for the information of the Koyal 

Humane Society, I cannot say tlmt I approvfMl 

the practice, but in other respecta I bkod the 

commandGr of the Zttwrence, Ever at iiis post, 

no man could bo more attentive to Ids duty, or 

more hospitable at his table, wbioh was ftrst- 

rate in all respects. Tlie Urtz/rrMw, a eistcr- 

veaiwl to tbo FterCf had csaetly the t>iime ad¬ 

vantages and defects. I say Lad, for I am told 
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she has alnco been lost, but aUo was a very fiifit 

and comfortEWe ateamcr. We leacbcd Kotreo 

after E rapid run of 17^ Koura fixim Sukkur, and 

there leiirtiotl that the steamer had arrived at 

KurracLoe, and was to start for Bombay so 

immediately that it would lie imposaible to ar¬ 

rive in time for her, oven by riding on camela 

across countrj*, which I tiiought of doing, but 

was dissmided £:om making the attempt, aa it 

would have been a dangerous e:iposure in my 

very w'eiik state. After all, honmor, I was 

obliged to leave the Lawrence, and go on in the 

little Coofuerar, Just ahoat to start, tvhich is, 1 

T)eliove, about the most uncomfortablo vessel on 

the river. She was, moreover, crowded to ci- 

cesa, and crammed with freight and baggagn, so 

much ao, indeed, that thero was barely room to 

lay oue’s bed at night, and thus being esposed to 

till) heavy dow of Lower Sindh, I was laid pros¬ 

trate witli severe fever. At sunset we anchored 

in tlie narrow passage, os it is colled, ond there 

found tho Planei aground. In tlie night we 

dragged our nuebor, and got so close to the 

shore that when wo were Btartiug in the morn¬ 

ing oao of our jiuddlo-wboolfl began ta revolve 

on the bunk, and was smualied lu a moment. 
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There we remabed till the aftcmooiii my lever 

on the increase. 6o ill indeed was I, that on 

reaching the Travcller’a Bungalow at Kuimcheej 

I was only just ablo to rei|neai Major GoldamiQ, 

by note, to send a medical officer to see me} and 

to Dr Nicholfion’s greot skill and unremitting at¬ 

tention do I, under Providence, ascribe my re¬ 

covery, for I was six days in a vaiy touch-and- 

go state, completely prostrate from fever, and 

with a large anthrax on my breast; but, 

once again able to take exercise, I rapidly re¬ 

covered strength, and the thoughta of soon 

again beholding the loved ones in England 

contributed to my perfect lecovoiy. On the 

22nd September I quitted Kurrachee witli a 

pleasant party returning from the Punjauh, and 

hero 1 bid n long adieu to Sindh. 
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Etiglonel] direct, and &om Bombay. The ia- 

crease tn tho value of tbeimport Trade aniouats 

to Rs. 45,05,046, or about 42 per cent, in excces 

of that of the previous year. The Imports are 

classified as follaws: 

For 1868-50. 

Merchaudiflo ..Re. 1,43,80,874 

Treasure . 10,10,184 

And for 1857-58. 

Merchandise  .Rs, 01,47,900 

Treasure . 18,63,103 

Tlio increase, therefore, in MerehanElisa has 

been Rs. 52,38,065, while ttiore baa been a 

decrease in Treasure to the extent of Rs. 

6,43,919. Ill tlie Imports in the Trade of Sind 

there iias been a great increase from England, 

Bombay, Concao, Goa and Demaun, Guzemt, 

Malabar, Mekran, Moulmcin, and Persian Gulf. 

The principal items of increased Imports 

from England are, Apparel, Books, and Sta- 

tioiiciy, Malt Liquor, Military Appointments, 

Metals Manufectured, Oilnum's Stores, Roil* 

way Materials, Spirits, Wines, Woollen Piece 

Goods, Cotton Piece Goods, Cabinet Ware, Sad¬ 

dlery, anil Gloss Ware. From Bombay, Cotton 
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Piece Goods, Silk Piece Goods, Monnisctiircd 

Metals, BawSilk, Spices, WinM and Spirits, Raw 

Metalfl, Cotton Twiat and Thread, and Apparel. 

TIic increase in the Imports fiom the Concan, 

and firom Goa and Demauii, consists simplj of 

Timber. From Guzerat, Cotton, Seeds, and 

Timber. From Malabar, Timber. Mekron, 

Oil Seeds, Glico, and Salt Fish. From Moul* 

tiicin. Timber. Tho Persian Gulf, Dates. 

There has been a decrease in the volae of 

tho Import Trade from France, Cutdi, Katti- 

awar, and the Mauritius. Cutch shows a de¬ 

crease chiefly in. Grain, Tobacco, Sniifr, and 

Treasure. Kattlawar, Cotton and Groin. Tho 

Mauritius, solely in Treasure, The Export 

Trade of the present year shows a decrease 

in value to the extent of Rs. 3,38,560 ; in 1857 

-58, the Exports amounted to Rs. 1,07,81,286, 

while in 1858-59 they amount toRs, 1,04,42,738; 

viz. Merchandise in tho previous year Rs. 

1,07,36,134; Treasure Rs. 45,152: in 1858*50, 

Merchandise Rs. 1,04,04,070, Treasuro R*. 

38,658. Tim chief place* to whidi there has 

been any increase in Exports from Sind, am 

England, Calcutta, France, Goa and Deniauu, 

Guzerat, Kattiawar, Mulnbor, Singapore, and 
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CeyloDj total mcrease to flU of wliicli h Jlii. 

11,74,732- The docroase In the Export Trade 

biia boeii to Bon^bay, ConcaDj Catch, Ifauritius, 

Mokran, and Persiiin Gulf | the total decrease 

showing* Us. 15,13,902- Tlie items which rIjott 

an inoreosa iti the Export Trado m*© chiefly 

Horses, Drugs, nod Dyes, excepting Indigo and 

Munjeet, Grain of all aorta, excepting Wlioftt* 

Saltpetre, Oil Sooda, excepting Jinjeely, Sindli 

baltj and Caehctiere Sliawla- During 1357-58 

the valno of the direct Exports from Sindh to 

England and Franco was Rs. 5,20,368, whilst 

for the year 185S-50, the Exports Imve amoimt* 

ed to Rs, 12,74,487, or 139 ]jer cent, in excess 

of those of the previous yem' j to England 129. 

per cent., and to France 10 per cont^ Most 

of the direct shipmonta to EngtaiK^ ha™ 

been made by Bombay merchants through 

tbeix agents here, and the samo 4s to be 

said of the elupmonts to Prfmee. Cenflign* 

menfd Iiave also been forw'urdcd by local 

traders on tbeir own account, Tbe iucrease in 

Exports to Caicntta is on account of Sitidb Salt; 

ibe amount of duty on that eMppecI by private 

lUiUviJualK h estimated at Rs* 48,711, and on 

that on acco^mt of the Bengiil GoyciTinieut 
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Rs. I,00,6d0. The tuci^ease in Exports to Kat- 

tiawr has boon in Fruit, Gn^, Oil Soode, 

Timljer, und Treasure. The Trade to Malabar 

shows an tucreoKe in A%han Hornes. Aceord- 

ing to the vie^^'a entertained by Mr Dobc-ll, 

the Deputy Collector of Cnstouis hero, Uie 

decroaoc in the Export Trade to Bomhay is at¬ 

tributable to tho decline in tlic valuo of Wood, 

and other staples of Indian prodnee in the 

Home niarkoia; this depression has checked 

supplies, and the conscquoucc has been that 

largo quantities of Wool, Oil Seeds, &c., have 

been witlihold both in Knrrochee and at Hhettit 

as well as in the interior. Considering that 

the Bombay market cxercisoa an important 

influence on onr own, we ore inclined to tliink 

that Mr Dolzell’s opinion is not fiir wide of 

the ti'utb. Tho decrease in tho trade to Bom¬ 

bay has been in Indigo, Slmijeet, Grain, GLoe, 

OU Seeds, Haw Silk, and Wool. To Cuteh, 

in Fruit, Ghee, and Treosuro. To the Mauri- 

tios, in Grain and ProviBions, Mckmn, Fruit, 

Groin, and Silk. 

It will bo seen that tho External Trade of 

Sindh is now above tiro and a half nul- 

iiuas sterling, and that tho direct exportations 

VOL, IL » 
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to Europe aro greatljr mcreasiag, Wid '^aily 

attracting tlio attention of tlxe mercantilo com¬ 

munity. As regavda the tonnago employed in 

the ojctomal traffic of Sindh, the number of 

nquare-rigged vessela that entered this Pert, 

including steamers, during 18d7'68, w'hh 87i 

aggregating 40,030 tons; the departures in 

the sanio year wore 75, tons 41,450. Tn 

1858-50 tho arrivals were 90 veaaela, aggre¬ 

gating 52,020 tons; the depnrtupos 107, tong 

50,554. Veascla drawing 10 foot ti inches, 

have, in llm post year, eatcajcd the Harbour in 

perfect safety, and as many aa twenty-five 

Tossoh), ranging firom 500 to 1000 tons each, 

have boon insido at one and the same time, 

all swinging to their anchors, and ^not a single 

accident hag happened iit cither entering or 

leaving tho port. 

Fhom the Commiiisioner in Sindh to the 

night Honourahle Lord Yisconnt Palilatid, 

GoTomor and President in Council, Bomhay- 

• Iffom Sludli BfiilwBj* 
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iLVTJlACIS. 

Dattril Ximembfiff 19^. 
My Loud, 

1 Lavo noYT tliu honour to tnummit a 

letter Ironi Sfajor Turner, Supormtendin^ 

Engineer, forwarding* tlio reports, in wliieh 

laotitcnout Glmpmon details the results of the 

seaaon’a work, and the plana xvith wliieli Jio 

ihuiitmtes thorn. 

Lieutenant Chapman lias taken no credit for 

tlio oertain increase of trade. 

It will in all probability, by the unaided 

result of causes now in operation, be 00 or 80 

per cent, greater tlintt at present before the lino 

can be possibly opened, however speedily it 

may bo commenced j and the making, and 

still more the opening, of the lino will of 

COui*SG give it a vast impetus. 

Nor has Lieutenant Gliapman taken credit 

for anything which was not before him odioi* 

ally, the vast amount of conimlssnTiat and 

other government fitoroa now in progicas to 

the Punjaub, or expected, such os 10,000 bomds 

of porter this year, 3000 tons of iron expected 

next season for a bridge at Attock “ fuels 
ti* 
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which might havo materially Kwellod hia pro¬ 

spective rotiims* 

He might alao Imvo fairly taken credit for 

the saving hia projects^ if fairly carried 

will ofiect in such liea^'y items of 0jL|>OTise, as 

wear and tear of tents and comp equipage^ ili> 

teriomtiou of stores by delay and ijixpasiiTOi and 

the aaving in the Icical expenses of the com¬ 

missariat^ which will he possible when a yessol 

can discharge direct into a n^ilway track, which 

will a few hours aflerwimls deUver its contents 

on the river-bauk at Kotieo, a point to reach 

which at preaeat occupies generally a month 

at least, and often nmch more. 

1 therefore consider Lieutenant Chiipnnm^fi 

estimates quite on the safe side j and I believe 

lie mightj without raslinei^, hare greatly cu- 

hiuicecl the amoant of his pi'oapoctiye rctuma. 

Aa regards the extraordinary facilities which 

the Kne presents for cither canal or railiTOy, 

I may be allowed to add my testimony 

an unprofessional traveller to the more com¬ 

petent testimony of both engineer officers. I 

have certainly never seen a country with 

superior facilities for the easy and ^cup exe¬ 

cution of such works. 
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Of tlio two projects I prefer tlio railway, 

as being tho moro^ perfect moaiiB of attaining 

tlie dcsixeil object^ as rcgariLi position of tUo 

river^ terminus, speed, and clieapnesa; tbe 

less Hablo to mishaps from imforesoen ac¬ 

cidents and caprices of the river j the more 

comjirehensivo as regards tlie claaaea of tradia 

it mil accommodato i but more ospocMly 

becainje there is no rival or oltemative means 

of communication which can compete vritli it; 

whorean the snecoas of a canal would bo the 

most certain mem^s of inmiing the speedy 

rivalry of a railway. 

Moreover, a railway woiJd meet with ready 

support fi-gm capitalists at a distance, wlio 

would ho Ies!4 likely to view a camd na a 

hivonrable investment. 

Such capitalists arOt I believe, prepared to 

find the means of carrying out a railway over 

tlxe lino in question, aa soon as they hear 

that the scheme is approved ofj and sop* 

ported by Goremment, oa sound in itself, and 

that lUo Govemniont of India is ’willing to 

extend to the undertaking tho usual guiinui- 

tee of interest- 
Mr TTaidy Wills, n Civil Kugineer now 
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cmployod in tlio Provioce, was go struck by 

tliG facilities for constnictmg a railway over the 

liae in qucstiou when he truYersetl it on duty 

last year, that ho conimanicated his ohscrva* 

tions to friends at home, and Gupported them 

by sections of moat of tho water-courses, which 

Major Turner procured forivim, andby Costora 

Ilouse and trafHc retiima. Tlio result has been 

that a company ia now, aa I Icora from Iiini, 

In course of formation in England, with a 

view to undertake the line supported hy 

Government in tho manner above allutled to. 

The very satisfactory mode in which the 

duty intmated to Lieutenant Chapman has 

been performwl is, I holieve, in no small de¬ 

gree owing to the offectivo support and as- 

sistauce ho has in every case met with, and 

the valnable advice he bai? received fitJM 

Ihijor Tamer, tho Superintending Engineor. 

I have the honour to be, &e., 

(Signed) IT. B. E. Fbehe, 

Commissioner. 
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C.* 

PiioM tLo Superintending Engiiicer to tha 

Canmussionai* in Sliidli. 

EXTRACTS. 
SnZi 

Aft tlie comnjercD lEUitl tho traffic of && 

country Imve mcreaEje£l> tio uljso Iiayo tlio risk 

and inc-onvemenco of the esJating meana of 

cornmunication l>ecoiii0 more apparent; ami it 

liaa How tDcotno abaolutaly necGBsary to iiU' 

prove those meaiiaj In order to meet the ui^nt 

doimmdjs of Goveramont and of the puhliCj for 

tho conyeyaneo of stoi^ and mcrelmndiflo to 

the countries ihrongh wHch tlio Indus and the 

other rivers which Cdl into it iloW| na well as 

to enable tho produce of those cotmtiieis to be 

brought to a market. 

During tlie last two years the nocesaity for 

mich TJveanB have become even lutite preasmg * 

nDnsnally heavy falls of rain and higli inon* 

datiens liavo closed tlje direct Ifind route to 

tlie rivOT for many months in each 

while tho constant changes inscpanihlo from 

all Delta navigation threuten at no distant 

* Ffwn Afldrew^t SuiJli Rwhraj* 
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period to cut off the communication from 

Kumichec to tlin rlFBr through the 

oreeka altoguther; beflides which, tUo opening 

of the harbour to English merchaat shipping 

ai'ising from improved knowledge of ifr capa¬ 

bilities has created a diaposition to cany on 

trade direct with England, instead of tlixough 

the port of Bombay, 

Moreover, Goveminent are in a variety of 

other ways directly interested in improi'ing tbe 

means of communication: tho exiirfinir state 
D 

ot matters cripples the cntoqDrlge of the ciilti- 

vatorf^ oiiil In many places limits the extrat of 

cultivntion to tlie loesJ demandi. You will re* 

meiribcir a fact brought forward in my report^ 

on the roads in Simlli, dated the 30th March, 

1852, that at I/mind of Goveninmi 

ffnuH of threes daiidmg^ t^hick^ thmgh j'£- 

submitted tu public uuefioit^ mbedif 

bujf m teimguciice q/ the cost of conr^ffing it to u 

markcL The gram ims eveHimffg dcsirogetl bg tite 

inumtatioTi a/ IflSL Tho eftbets of improved 

communicfition on culti vation wcib very clearly 

ox|i]nmed in a late American jonma], Wlieaty 

vnlued in that country nt 40 dolhira 50 e. at 

the nearest marketj. if caixied 330 miles hy 
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^rdittaiy Lighway, cost in conTeyanco its fuH 

jirinie coat, imd itevnlue was therefbro danblcil; 

while if couveyed by iiulway tlic same distance, 

it would IniTC cost in carriago no moro than 

hvo dollurs. lu cheaper kinds of groin, the 

cost price, 24 dollars 75 o., would be expended 

in carriage, if conveyed only 100 miles by 

highway, wbareas it would have cost 2 dol¬ 

lars 40 c. only to hnvo conveyed it tho aonie 

distance by railway. In Sindh, tho proportion 

the cost of conveyance boors to the price of 

groin on the spot where it is grown b much 

greater ■ and it could be easily proved tliat in 

parts of tlio country, at oven short distances 

from markets, where the demand is not limited 

by local consumption, tlie cost of carriago to 

that market is so great that it is improfitablo to 

cultivate, imd that tho cultivation is therefore 

checked, and limited to the consumption of the 

immediate localities. 

Having carefully examined the country 

through which it is proposed the milwoy shall 

pass, 1 can assnre you that it is admirably 

adapted for such a wwk ■ It consists of a number 

of level or nearly level plains, with a gcnetidly 

luu*il and stnootli surhtce. Abundant stone will 1)© 
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foniid tJong it for aa well as for stone 

blocks^ Bhould they (ns 1 belieTe wUi be the 

rase) be fooad preferable to wooden 

Tho meaimreJ diiTtance of the present road ii 

100| nnloH, so that in taking tlO mites, T eon* 

elude, Liontenant Chapman proTideg for 

tending it to Keeamarce and the but even 

then 110 niilcft ist a reiy ample allowance^ 

I approve of Lieutenant Qiaptnnn’s proix>std 

to extend the line of roilwu}’' to Kotroe t Hy- 

dembEid and KurraGliee are two of the thrive 

principal towns of Sindh, and should 1>6 nnitedj 

and, for tlio reasons given in the first to third 

paragraph of his report, I do not think any 

comiDUtiication from Kurmchce to the rivtii' by 

railway abort of Kotree would pay* 

TIio two objections mised to Kotreo m a 

terminus, I do not consider of much moment: 

the Bahran has yet to bo examined^ and I boliovo 

that at an inconsldomble diatunce to th© west of 

the direct line, e rocky bed for the foundntiDiifl 

of the bridge will be diacorered, and there is 

no doubt that if the bank of tlie river above 

Kotreo wf^re fiiccd with dry rubble it would 

bo q^nile safe* The coat of tlie raeasuro is at 

present tho difficulty i wliena railway has been 
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laid dots'^u from ttie hilld, tlmt difficulty 'will 1x9 

removed. 

Great credit la due to Lieutenant CLapman 

for tlio labour and foretliouglit with which, 

in so short a time, he Las succeeded in getting 

together so much vnluahle information, and for 

tlio business-Ukc manner in which he has col¬ 

lated and urmnged it. In iieitlier of his pro¬ 

jects (railway or canal) has lie made the roost 

of tho facts ho had adduced i uot only lias he 

discorded dll information not strictly official, 

but 1x0 has need tho official returns with the 

greatest caution; and xvith the tnowletlgo 

tliixt it 1x09 been a Tory corainoTi practice in 

England, when firaming traffic returns, to double 

all the existing traffic, and that result has gen- 

orally ahomi that tho projectors have been by no 

means too sanguine, I am cortain a much huger 

rotnrti might very fairly hove been iiromiscd. 

For instance, the coxunieroo of Biiidh has been 

found, without the Btimulu*^ i>f improved means 

of cOTumnnication, steadily to have increased 

at the rate of 20 ixir cent, per annum: the 

removal of ah transit duties will certainly tend 

to increase the oommerce still more rapidly; 

yet, notwftlxBtaiiding tho Deputy Collector 
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iLSHerts that by the time the railway could bs 

opened (aay four years hence) the trade will 

bo doubled, Lieutenant Chapman boa not taken 

any credit for oyen the ordinary per contage 

of increase duo to the years the radway must 

be in progress. So again witli respect to ta:5- 

in^ the boats; he proposes not more than the 

uctual saving of food to tho crows, whereas 

dccrcoao of wear end tear, tlie absence of risk, 

saving of time, and consequent preservation 

of perishable goods, are oil advantagCB wliiclt 

wonld williDgly be paid for, 

Tn the single item of 10,000 casks of ale and 

porter, now being sent to the Pmijnub, I am 

confident a large profit could be shown, either 

in the canal or railway project; while, as tlio 

length of voyego would be decreased some 

twenty-four days, there would be a much better 

chance of its arrival at its destination in good 

order. In tho oommissaiiat too the saving of 

Gtpense would bo immense, were there diroet 

Cominunicat-ioD. from tho harbour to Kotroo. 

I have the honour to be, (Sfcc. 

(Signed) H. B. TuRyEn, Major, 

Su|>crintenduig hliigineer, Sindh. 

Kumteiee, Ig/i JticenW, 1853. 
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D. 

RilLBOAD ItEPOBT. 
m 

From LioutGtmni W. CLapmaii,* Bombay 

Eng'meerj on Bpoclal duty in Sindlii to tlie 

Superintending^ Engmoor^ 

EXTEA.CTS. 

A cursory insjjcetion of the map of Sindli, 

and a slight knowledge of the commerckJ 

routes of the proTiucflj arc requiritc to deter-^ 

mine on the valley of the IndiLs as the 

direction that any contemplated railroad niufft 

of ueceBslty take; and since the unequivocal ^ 

bnccess whicli attended the construction of 

the firat line of milroad in England is uni¬ 

versally attribiited to a complete commuiucU' 

tion ha’^^g been at once established between 

two mipoittmt pointed while the wisdom of 

tho principle laid down baa been so fiitly homo 

out, as well by tho failures ns succeat^cs of 

subsequent undertakings, as to have became 

• TLa laii 
huldj drotnud in Lbe fiidm Ujcbi Scliwifl* wtili s « 
Enjj^rnfCliB iynl radii, hj Uw upM^ttaS ^ waica 

■gtkmit m timtcEk tr&o m tiM iM Dcifcffibff, 
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almost an imom in railways donaiderationsj no 

fiixther ar^umont appears nceoasaiy to demon¬ 

strate the adviiiahility of at once aotmDCtiiig 

the two most cousidorablo places in the general 

line of communication desired. 

In ascending the vullny of the InduB, the 

first i>oLnt of i>oliticaI and commercial ivn- 

portanco presents itself on tlio right hank 

of the river at Kotree; and as a railroad 

mth its terminus iiore wendd fiiUy satisfy 

tho rcqnircnionts of a direct conmiunieation 

with tlio Indusj whicdi forms the Hubjeet of 

this report, it appears advisable that Kotroo, 

tho port ot nydembad, i^sLouId be at once con* 

nocted ii'ithKtii'Tachcei the Loi'bourof Sindlu 

The latter detives its consequence from be¬ 

ing tho hofld-quai'ters of the Civil Goyem- 

nieut and mihtaty^ cstabllshiuent of tlic pm- 

vincCj in being a ribing seaport dependent only 

upon the impit)Yemen t of its harbour for 

Luropean Commercial importantie j while the 

fonnerf in addition to its uumediato proximity 

to the largo Ktation of Hyderabad, and being 

itself the depot of tlio Indus Flotilla^ 

ficnts also, iu conj unction with Hyderabad, a 

centre, to which all the great line® of 
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from Upper and Ijower Slndli, Sontliern Eujah- 

pootaua^ and Cutdii sevotally eonTOrge; wlulat 

its position on tlie Indus adds to tUcso tho 

ndditionnl advantagos of intereopting tho down¬ 

river traflic Ixiforo the navigation becomes 

difliciilt and attoDded with risk. 

Ab the only other important prelimiiitur}' 

consideration nocGBsary to bo notlcodj i. e. that 

of capability of e^ttonslon along the valley of 

the Indus, is answered by the positton of Kotroo, 

little doubt appears to eslst as to tho advisability 

of Edccting Kotree (or, ns will be liereuftcr 

explained, n spot near it), and Kurraehee, as tho 

termini of tho first railway to ho comdracted 

in Sindli, provided it can he shown that no 

financial objections exist. 

From the position of Kurmchco with respect 

to tho Indus, tho traffic naturally diwaifies 

itself under two divisions:— 

Ist. Tlio traffic by river. 

2nd. The traffic by land. 

Each of these, again, resolves itself into two 

heads:— 
lat. The traffic carritjd on by nativerivcrcraft. 

2nd. Tlmt conveyed by the steamers of the 

Indus Flotilla. 
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And again:— 

laL TLa traMc by tbe main lood through 

Tatta and Jorruck to Kotrcc. 

2nd. That oxlsting on Bcvcrol diroot routes 

through thu hiUd, varying in oxton^ as tho 

supplies of water and forage are scarce or 

abundant. 

Under these heads, the goods traffic must 

first be cunsiilered. 

To enable a judgment to be formed of the 

amount under the first head, a return of the 

exports and imports of ilio different porta of 

the Indus furnished by the Collector of Customs 

ifl available, from winch It will bo seen that the 

river traffic by native craft is estimated at 

30,406 tons. 

A slight dieck upon this amount is derivablo 

firom a register, kept by tbe authorities of the 

Indus flotilla, of the mmiber of boats passing 

different stations of tho livcr, from which an 

approximation to tlio maundogo of goods i»as9- 

ing Tatta (which only, for reasons given in the 

Canal report, can be sofoly token), is eakulated 

at 15,46,600 maunds. Reducing tliis by one 

third, as on allowance for vessels being iniper' 
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fectly filled, it gires a tonnc^^ of 5o,23B tong, 

which ifl no donht exaggerated, but so far valu¬ 

able as to show that the fizat estimate, which 

must he taheu as Teprcsenting the tiTer traffic, 

is probably on the safe side. 

The (^uontitiDS of goods and tnerchandise, 

both Government and private, conveyeci by the 

Indtis flotilla, ore shown in the returns fur¬ 

nished by Captmn Etheraoy, The first Item, 

Government stores, amounted from the 1st 

February 1848 to 30th April 1853, or during 

the course of 12 months, to 10,933 tons. The 

proportion of this for one year is 2017 tons. 

Private merchandise, ag^, conveyed from the 

let May 1851 to the 30tU April 1853, wia 

23,622 maunds. The half of this for one year 

amounts to 422 tons. The tonnage under this 

head may consequently ho set down at 2539 

tons per anniun. 

The overland routes, divided into, l#tr 

traffic by the main road by Tatta and Jemick | 

2nd, by the various hill routes. 

In considering this branch of tbo troflie, the 

retunia fririiiBhed by the police authorities con¬ 

stitute the only official documouta available. 

though Inqierfbct for tho purpose, still some 

vet- It. i* 
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approzciumtiou may 1>e deduced from thorn upon 

wliich an cfitimato of tlio p^obablo amount of 

tmlHc may be boaed, 

Thcao returns ere taken at fonr places on 

the high road between Kurracbee ami Hyder¬ 

abad : two of theao, that is, those at Ghana and 

Tatto, the central stationa, cannot clearly ho 

taken as representing the throuffh traffic,* on 

account of the registers at Jemedar Zisndi 

and Jermck, the outer stations, showing a great 

decrease in almost every item. The great 

difference observable may be accounted for, in 

tbo instance of Tatta, by its being a large city, 

and consequently subject to great local move¬ 

ment ; and in tbe case of Ghana, by a much 

frequented cross commimlcation from tbe 8akra 

Pergunna passing through it, as well as from 

its neighbourhood being a ^vourito gracing 

ground for camels, of which animals a large 

number is shown in its register. 

To assume tlie returns of Jetnedar 6e Lajtdit 

would bo to suppose that everything passing 

through that place continued on to Kotreo, 

which would manifestly lead to error. 

The mean between the rotuma of 

Lainli and Jormck must therefore be token to 
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represent the /Arow^^-traiKc lietweDii Kraraehcc 

Qnil Kotr<}o, on tins road. 

As the roturns do not difftingmsh between 

laden and unladen, the ufiual pToportion of two- 

thirds to one-tliird will bo taken for all descrip- 

tions of conTorance. The abstract statement 

attached to the police letums eliows the calcu- 

lationB ogreeablj' to the above considerationfl, 

and the amount, 1571 tone, must bo supposed 

to represent the overland traffic by this route. 

But a correction is still required for the va¬ 

rious routes meutieued imder the second head 

of this diTisioa, for which no register of any 

description mdsta. 

This is supplied by a return furnished me by 

the Captain of Police, from inquiries made of 

all the principal merchants of the town, oud by 

■written statcDients received &om ihose of cmnp, 

including, in nil insiancea, the entire trade of 

their firms by the land route. From an obatmet 

of these statements, in which the necessary de- 

ductione are made in certain coses, it will bo 

aeon that 3792 tons are deduced. 

In order to apply this eoiTDctioii, it will be 

necessary to take tho mean of the two cstimatos, 

or 2681 tons, afl the total amount of fraffic to lie 

U* 
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calculated upon the land route firom Kurracbee 

tliroagh to Kotree, 

The entire present trafRc in good9 and mer- 

chandisa which would he carried by a railraad 

would therefore he as follows:—■ 

„ f Native Graft..... .30,403 tons. 

^ Indus Flotilla .... 2,639 „ 

By the Laudt Routoa 2,681 

Total 35,626 tons. 

As a ch<Ki upon this total, again, tha Col¬ 

lector of CustomSj in a return famished by 

him of the exporte and imports by tho sea fiice 

[vide page 96 ^] after imiing deductions,—1st, 

for the consumption at Kimuchee; 2nd, for 

the imports and exports across tho westom 

frontier; and, 3rd, for the partial lading of 

vessels,—estimates the probable amount of ex- 

ports and imports of the land face, both by the 

direct routes and by the river, at 57,050 toni* 

Conaidoring, then, the sonrcea from which the 

totals of the above summary have boon derived, 

and the authority whicli supports the last esti¬ 

mated amount, it appears to mo that 40,000 

* Appenilix (a Uniitrimit Chiptniui^* Hicrort, piiiii«l for 
bftj Qq‘rcnmiQnL 
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tons may be very safely assumed os tbo smEiIl- 

cst amount of goods wlilcli will probably be 

corrlcsd o?er its eutire length each year by a 

railroad- 

N.B. All stores forwarded by the Commissa¬ 

riat and Ordnance Departments are trans¬ 

mitted tlirough the agency of the InduB 

flotilla, and ore consequently iiiclndod hi 

the rotnriis furnished by the Superintend¬ 

ent 

Bihfore proceeding to the consideration of the 

nTUOunt of passenger-traflic that may ho ex¬ 

pected upon a railway, I would quote an extract 

from a letter from Captain Crawford, the feupor* 

intending Engineer Railway Deportment, Bam- 

bay, on this head, which, though of the greatest 

importance at home, hoa not idways been al 

lowed a place m railway colLuktions in India— 

nn omi^ion arising from a general conrictioa 

that natives would bo slow to- toko advanta^ 

of a new means of locomotion supposed to 

incompatiblB with their present habits, nnd, lo 

fact, much Wond their apjweciatioii. 

Captain Crawford, in spwddoff of the eipcn- 

mental Udo al liomhay, mom three rnonUu* 
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after ita apomng, whea the uo^-elty must, to a 

certain degree, Imve worn off, says: "It an- 

awera well, and conyeys a rogular traffic, oven 

dniing tlte mousdon, of some 5000 passoDi^rB 

a-woek, and canstderably more than pays its 

own expenses. All classea nae It, men, women, 

and ohildren j and the pcx>rest avail themselves 

of it in travelling on bnsiness, which is a good 

sign for the further extension.” 

This testimony, supported hy the combined 

reports of the difierent Presidency journals, 

appears a anflicient authority for believiug that 

passenger-traflic In India, provided the fares 

ore low, will form a very important item in 

railway returns j and that taking into account 

the majvellons increase of movement which 

always followed the introduction of railroads, it 

fully warrants the assumption that at least one- 

third of the number of passengers at present 

^ound on any lino of road affected, are likely 

to avail themselves of the new means of trans¬ 
port. 

Snppoflo thia to bo admitted, the following 

passengers may be expected on the line:— 
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“ftw Amnim. 

1st Clu^i say ««14»I f t««^ ^«t GOO 

2nd ClasBj my 1,300 

3rd Oelss, the mean of the 

Police natQm of Jcmcdar- 

ke-Laodi and Kotrce} tak¬ 

ing onc-third *.. * -. 11|343 

Troops, the average of Five 

Years (vide Deputy Assist¬ 

ant Quarter*31aBtor Gener¬ 

ali's Return^ page 107) . - 9,300 

Total Third Class-- 20,043 

4th Classj fierrants and camp-fol¬ 

lowers for ahoTc, 2 to each... *,. 18,600 

In the above colcnlations no credit is taken 

for the great increase of tho trade of the port, 

which is stated by the Coiloctor of Customs 

(vide his !ett<sr3 pago 00) to have steadily 

augmented “for several years past at tho rate 

of 20 per cent, per annum,and which bids 

fair to show a groater proportional increase for 

the fiituro^ from the desire evinced by tbo com¬ 

missariat antliorities to tako adi’antogo of tho 

Indus roatoj in providing European neceaaaricii 

to tho troops m the Upper Provinties of tlio 

Punjaub. 
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Ae tm CApGuimeiit, 10^000 rjialra of uIq and 

poi^r, duiitig the present year n]one, liuve 

been forwarded from Eugltind direct to Kur- 

roeboo, for tmnamisaion by ibe Indus, Should 

tills not answer as an economical arrangement, 

from the serions drawbacks existing in the na- 

rigatioii of tbe tidal clianneLi and louver port 

of the river, a tnilroad, removing all these 

obataclca, could not fnil to Lave the effect of 

turning the scale in favour of the route, and n 

considerable traffic would be opened out in the 

conveyance of Government stoi'cs alone, to the 

no small benellt of Govermnetit itself. 

It appears unnecessary to dweU upon the 

advautages, political, commercial, aud social, 

which have invariably followed the introduction 

of railroads in all parts of the world, aud which, 

I cannot but ihiak, are to be equally claimed 

for India, where British euterprige w’ould still 

lead the way; nor need arguments be adduced 

to prove that India is in a position, from the 

immense capability wliich eho posacoses in her 

tride-spreading fertile plains for tho growth of 

eurpluB produce, to toko a prominent positicn 

among countries exporting raw materiola and 

grain, provided only tlic moans of transporting 
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tlicso staple sources of wealth to her numerous 

ports were adequately provided. 

Scinde iu itself Is a cryiug; proof of tliis 

prevailing want. Hero, on account of the 

scarcity of a coined medium, a great portion 

of the Government revenue is annually paid 

in kind; and I have heard, upon good au- 

thori^, that it b not uneommon, in seasoq^ 

more tha^Ti nsiinlly abundout} to see mosses of 

grain, which under other circumstoncas might 

possibly have been the means of mltigatmg in 

a distant part the horrors of famine, lying 

rotting on the ground, Tlib nec^sity b 

further exemplified, in tlio case of the province, 

by tbo great disproportion which cjtbts in 

the prico of grain in the producing and con¬ 

suming districts, as seen in the weekly tariffii 

(vido page lOS), evineing an absence of the 

nccGseory tueans for regulntiug market prices, 

and rendering apparent the cibtenco of a mo¬ 

nopoly In the supply of the necessanos of life, 

which cannot but act prgadicially in any 

place or state of society* 

A' conviction of the goueml importance of 

Scinde, as a commercial acquisition, has ao 

grown npon me during the course of the in- 
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quirica on which I have been engaged, that 

1 cannot close this report, eapocinUj' sinco the 

examination shows that no financial objection 

exists to either project (canal or railway), with'- 

out respectfully urging, through jtra^ upon 

Government the advisability of at once flectu> 

mg to the province and Upper Tndig the roani- 

fbld. benefits which the adoptiDn of either 

echemo, preferably, donbtlesa, the latter (the 

railway), is unquestionably colcnlnfed to be* 

stow; and I would conclude by trnsting, that 

the statistical infonnation collated and em¬ 

bodied in the documents now submitted will in 

some nicosnne exense the length to which 

report has necessarily been extended. 

I have tlie honour to be, &c., 

(Signed) W. CiuPMin, 

Lloatenozit, Ungmeers, 

On Special Duty, Scinde. 
£:urraohee, 

JSbvtwtber lit, 1853. 
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E.* 

UST OF TIMBES TBEBS, FBUIT TSEE9, ASP 

BPSHEa IS SnffPH. 

1 MuibeiTy Btw 

2 Nfieia... 
5 Ber 

4 Pa|!]jiT ^sr Bfilm ■*» 

6 Xahow of Mountiiin Olivo 

0 Bflnum Tree .... 
7 Ffi«^ti] 
i BittngFdeo «- 

0 LeaflES* Ciper Buitl of K-irnir 

10 JaIh Blnokwoodr Tdev 
11 Tfcmiiriiul 

Mom» Albo- 
Aifcodiffichtji Iddidif 

Zlnplmi 
Rs^ttltif Eupliedim. 

01a CofpUAifl. 
riETOf IfiiiUct- 

Fic!ii9 Bdfgiom. 
MvEdciri 
CiLp|Miru Aubj'lla^ 
DAlbergin Siwo. 
Tft»n«rindm 

12 SobAiaor lraii-woodof tbeHnii.Teromi nndttlmU. 

13 Hurvo Bodiih Pm 

14 M imgo >■»'* 

15 Moantnin Neem 

10 Simit Feloo ..* 

17 Madras Blu^kwood w Siirmli 

13 Aintiltaa Bt* 

10 Tesooree 4.* 

20 SepiiUn OdSoenw 

21 Date IVdin 

22 Pree Tsmnriak 

20 JlLDlOO *** 

Hjpeosfllliera Mormgs 

Mukgiffitu Indies. 
Mcilis BudrajiSL 

SiiJTsdcirt OlKiidA 

Albrjiis Lebncie^ 

CaraiA Fiitnla. 

Cordis Mru. 
Cordk SAtirdtJi. 

Fb'O'iris Dactyliftrs* 

Tamsnx Artitfiilsti. 

JunbAA ?iilgw 

*■ Trm Dr BepoH- 
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24 :BLbiir 

2B Thom Troct, Kniiiio 

20 Fig . 

S? Taiiuiriik Bttsli 

28 fkrkitisoiiiBaa Acnleata 
29 Acacia Farneaiimw 

30 Pb^laathiu 

31 Siar 

32 Babool 

.i>. Acacia Ambico- 

••• PivpDiu Bpug^ 
^•l-l Ficyj CiuHcil 

#.. TntxiAnik I)ke& 

I i-i- ^r 

*.» Mukidoam or Kjmlio. 

Cordia 

«HUf cmim jjcu rBn^rninA 
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